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TALYOR EMERSON INJURED

InterurbansCrash
Head-On-, 53 Hurt

DALLAS, April 10. IB Fifty-thre-e

persons were hurt, live seriously,
when two interurbans smashed to
getherhead-o-n in Dallas County
today. Most of the injuries were
consideredslight.

The shattering crash of the Tex-
as Electric Railway cars occurred
at a curve just north of Dallas,
near Vlckery, at 7;55 o'clock this
morning. The cars were on the Dal
las - Sherman - Denison line, one
south bound and the other north
bound. Both motormen and practic-
ally all passengers aboard both
cars were-- hurt. Attendants at three
Dallas hospitals expected most of
the injured to be released in a
matter of hours.

The northboundcar plowed about
10 feet into the southboundinterur-ba- n.

Passengerswere thrown helter--

skelter as the framework of
the southboundinterurbanyielded,
and chair seats were torn loose
from their moorings.

Z. L. Low, injured operator of the
northDOund car, told'a reporterthe
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ColombiaMay Have
CompromiseRegime

Full
compromise government In Colombia last

(Saturday) night to seek an end to revolution. The
left in the city of by fire and

and forced recessin PanAmerican conference.
still were operating from many in yester-

day (Saturday) and they were being out troops armed with
and machfneguns. were received of uprisings and

In the interior of the

Mobil Firemen

Battle Flames

Licking Forests
April 10. to--A travel-

ing crew of 15 firefighters is in
the area "forest
fires in Northeast Texas, J. O.

Burnside, chief of fire protection

for the Texas Forest Service said

ink afternoon.
Burnside-- said only few fires

were in the area of Har-
rison. Bowie and Red River

but the dry forest in that sec-

tion were to fires. The
situation may become worse, he
said.

The firefighters have six
equippedjeeps.

Planes from the Lufkm field of-

fice of the forest flew over
theNortheastTexasareathis week
alter poor visibility made it im-
possible for men in fire towers
spot the blazes adequately. Seven
fires were seenThursday by the
planes.

lnConroe,WcodvuleandKirbyvaieadtdi was
as emergency crews and equipped
with bedding and the jeeps.Thurs
day night was in
son but rains in that area lowered
the of forest fires.

Yesterday was fighting the
fires and today some firefighting

being done.
. said the Lufkin office
had no report the number of
fires burning today.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Pickle

Our honoredand dependable(al-

most) senthJblsof spring, the mes--
quite, are not showing much dis-
position put out leaves. We've
had our ear to the bark, however,
and have,ascertainedthat it is not
due to impending but
that the crafty just don't
want stick their heads out into
all this sand.

The Texas unit
mustered its first men last week,
but it still a long way from
completing the tablesfor organiza-
tion strength, which is 97 enlisted
men and five officers. A second
enlistment meeting is slated for
Monday evening at the

Motorcycle races week ago
drewlarge crowds, and the quality
of the races was much improved.
Eachone of the eventsproves bet
ter than the preceding one, and if
the trend is continued, it will be
come an outstanding event for

in the

Good news has comefrom north-
ern Glasscock county, where con

oil exploration is under
way.This, had to do with
development of water well in
the field. Tests last
week the new well to be
rated at better than 300 gallons
per and be perhaps the
strongestin the city's battery of

SeeTHE WEEK. Pg. 13. CoL I

two interurbans shouldhave met at i Then the whole front of the car
a closeby sidingbut that thesouth--

I bound car was running late.
Low said he was not traveling

very fast at the time of col-

lision. He applied his brakes be-

fore the crash, he said.
J. W. Davis, the other motorman

said:
"I looked up and saw the other

car. There wasn'tmuch time to do
anything. I threw the brakes
and then stepped back out of the
front into the car. That
probably saved from a great
deal than just a broken shou-
lder."

Davis estimated his car was
traveling 25 or 30 miles per hour
at the time of the impact.

R. Yunch, Van Alstyne, was
on the southboundcar. "I saw the
other car. coming about lOfl yards
away around a curve, ne saw.

Sirs. Lillian Christie, on the same
car, saia: l saw our motorman
turn and start for us. He bumped

me and I was knocked down.
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The revolt apparently had re

percussionsin Paraguayand Chile,
leading to arrests

The formation of the new gov-

ernment was reported in New York
by Dr. Eduard Santos, vice presi-
dent of Colombia. Santos said the
new cabinet would be composed
equally of liberals and conserva-
tives, and that both parties had
pledged themselvesto seek an end
to the fighting.

Santos,en route from Europe to
Colombia, said Mariano Ospina
Perez, a conservative, would re
main as president and liberal lead
er Dario Echandia would head the
cabinet.

Rafael Azula Ban-era-. secretary
general of the presidency, said in
Bogota that the government is
"firmly convinced this was a pre-
meditated plot by commu-
nists." He also blamed communists
for sabotaging the Pan American
conference by starting the revo

El Liberal, an opposition news-
paper, was the only one to pub-
lish today. It said 130 personswere
dead in Bogota and 400 in the
entire country from the The
newspaper said uprisings in the
cities of Tunja, Call, and Medellin
followed the Bogota revolution. It
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City Is Planning
A Record Budget

A city budget calling for gen-

eral fund expenditures totalling
5523,648, a possible record, will be
submitted to the city commission
Tuesday for approval.

City Manager H-- W. Whitney
said a public hearing would be set
immediately after commissioners
give their approval. The hearing
probably will be held on April 28.

Commissioners met for a brief
unscheduledsession Saturday aft-
ernoon at the request of the city
managerfor a study of several
items on the budget A complete
break-dow-n of proposed expendi
tures and estimated revenues will
be ready for submission at the
Tuesday commissionmeeting.

MANY MAY SAVED

April 10. IB-- The

Army counselled thepopulation to-
day to keep calm if atom bombs
should start falling on American
cities.

The medical corps said in a
statementthat if an should
hit a city:

"It is by no means true that
the entire population would be
wiped out .nor is it true that noth-
ing could be done to help the sur
vivors.

Then, alluding to a subject over
which there has been considera-
ble quiet worrying among the mili-
tary, the medical corps quoted its
CoL James P. as saying:

"Tor. and Mrs. America have
been so frightened by the infor-
mation they have received to date,
that if a bomb were dropped on
one of our cities tomorrow, mass

fell in on me. I was not uncon-

scious."
A score of ambulances took the

injured to hospitals. In some cases
attendants gave first aid at. the
scene. The wreck created a tre-
mendoustraffic jam on the nearby
highway and police worked furious-
ly to untangle the tieup.

Most of the personsinjured were
suffering from 'shock and bruises.
Others had broken bones andwere
cut by flying glass.

Among the injured was Taylor
Emerson,58, of Bronte, who was in
the Fort Worth-Dalla- s area in con
nection with an oil deal.

In the oil lease brokerage and
real estatebusiness, Mr. Taylor
owns a stock farm near Bronte.
He came there two years agofrom
Big Spring, and earlierwas in sim
ilar businessesat Big Lake.

Relatives , and friends did . not
learn of his injury until late this
afternoon. "

Wafer Well

Test Shows

Good Supply
On the basts of a 76-ho-ur pump-

ing test which was completed Fri-
day, a new water well drilled by
the city in Glasscock county has
been rated at 300-gallo-ns per min-
ute for continuous operation, City
Manager H. W. Whitney announced
Saturday. .

The well is located 1,260 feet
north of the southeast corner of
Sec. 27 in th.e O'Barr field, where
seven wells already are in produc-
tion for the city. It will be con-

nected for service as soon as de-

livery is received on an order of
six-inc- h pipe. Approximately 2,050
feet of pipe will be required to tie
into the existing line from the field
to the city. Pumping equipment al
ready is on the site. .

The pumping test was startedat
a rate of 265-gallo- per minute
and thensteppedup to 315-gallo-

per minute. During the last four
hours of the test, the pump was
operatedat 400-gallo- per minute.

Depth to water level was 64.2
feet at beginningof the test, and It
was gaugedat 72 feet immediately
after the 400-gallo- per minute
test period. The original level was
regained exactly 19 minutes after
the pump was stopped.
' The city plans to begin another
test in the O'Barr field in the near
future, probably about 2,000 .feet
north of the new-wel- l.

Death Claims
.

Troy Gregg
Troy Gregg, 32, supervisor of

service for the Settles and Craw-
ford hotels, died in a hospital here
Saturday eveningfollowing an ill-

ness of some three weeks.
Previously, he had been flown

to a specialist but no hope was
given for his recovery.

Gregg had beenwith the Craw-
ford and Settles for two years in
his supervisory capacity, and had
once before been connected with
them here. In all, he has been
associatedwith hotels in West Tex-
as for approximately 15 years.

Services will be held Monday
afternoon at Eberley chapel and
afterwards the body will be taken
to Amarillo for interment.

Survivors are his wife and one
daughter, Troydene; his mother,
Mrs. W. C. Gregg, Amarillo; one
brother, Jack Gregg, Abilene; five
sisters, Mrs. Lillian Bertrand, Abi
lene. Mrs. Bill Surratt and Mrs.
Cucille Dampf, Amarillo, Mrs.
Jean Admire. Dumas, and MrsJ
Justine Griffin, Las Vegas, Nev.

BE

Conney

hysteria would probably cause the
unnecessaryloss of many lives."

Many lives may be saved by
widespread knowledge among doc-

tors of treatmentmethods-an-
d by

a general understanding of what
happens in an atomic explosion,
said the Army.

The Army conceded"there is no
known method of protecting those
in the immediate neighborhoodof
an atomic bomb when it explodes."

In addition to the tremendous
blast of the explosion, the atomic
bomb, unlike any other explosion,
kills with radiation. The area in
which the gamma radiation (like
X-ra- ys only much more powerful)
kills is roughly one mile from the
exploding bomb. .It produces seri-
ous injury betweenone and a half
and two miles.

Soviet Vetoes

Bid By Italy

To Enter U. N.

Power Used
By Russians

. For 23rd Time
LAKE SUCCESS, April 10.

(AP) Russia used the veto
for the 23rd time today to
block a new Western Power
attempt to get Italy into the
United Nations.

Five additional Soviet vetoes
were averted, when the Security
Council decided it would be use
less to continue voting at this time
on 10 other applicants.

All these applicants had beenre-

jected previously, five by Soviet
Vetoes and five by failure to get
the necessary seven affirmative
votes.

The council agreed to report to
the General Assembly that the ap-

plications had beenreconsidered
but that none of the 11 delegates
had changedhis position since last
year.

The 10 applicants are Ireland,
Portugal, Trans-Jorda- Finland
and Austria all previously ve-

toes either once or twice Hun-
gary, Romania, Bulgaria, Albania
and outer-Mongol- ia.

The council opened its morning
session by approving the applica
tion of Burma by vote of 10 to 0,
with Argentina abstaining. Bur
ma s confirmation By the General
Assembly as the 58th member of
the UN appeared assured.

The vote on Italy was 9 to 2. Rus-
sia and the Soviet Ukraine cast
the negative votes.
' 1
Italian Reds,

Fascists Fight
ROME, April 10. (fl Commu-

nists and pro-Fascis-ts fought to-
night in Rome and Milan until club
swinging police broke up the riot
ous demonstrations. .

In Rome the police had to drive
jeeps into the mob torestore or-

der. Several personswere injured.
The police made preparations for
possible further outbreaks tomor-
row.

While the streetfights were go-

ing on, PremierAlclde de Gasperi
told the Italian people that he "will
hold power by force" to prevent
any illegal seizure of power during
the three week interval between
the April 18 election and the con-

vening of the new parliament.
Speakingat Pisa, Dc Gasperi

"Italy is a Balkan
country. Here regimes cannot be
improvised."

His statement was interpreted as
an answer to Communist propa
gandists who have theorized that
the party or group winning a ma-
jority in the election would have
the right immediately to form a
new government. De Gasperi de-

clared that pending the convening
of a new parliament it is the duty
of the existing government to pre-
vent a coup.

OdessaConcern
Damaged By Fire

ODESSA, April 10. W Firt
caused an estimated $110,000
damage at the Acme Lumber
Co. here late today:

The blaze destroyedthe com-
pany's lumber
shed, and about half the lum-
ber in the shed. It spread to
the office and to living quar-
ters above the office.

R. V. Joyce, manager, es-

timated the loss. The fire
broke out about 4 o'clock the
afternoon and was under con-

trol by about 5 o'clock.

Trucking Man Dies--
MERKEL, April 10. UR T. C.

Jinkens, 68, West Texas trucking
contractor, died in a hospital to-

day. Funeral services will Tje held
Sunday.

CitizensUrged To Keep
Calm If A-Bo-

mb Dropped
WASHINGTON,

warehouse,

While "there is not much even a
medical man can do about" vic-

tims of the radiation produced in
the split-secon- d explosion of the
bomb, aid can be given to those
suffering from radioactive dust,
water or other material rendered
poisonous by the nuclear fissionex-
plosion.

Blood transfusions help, the
Army dactor said, explaining that
damageto blood-formin-g elements
such as bone marrow is one of the
most serious effects of radiation.

A major job for the doctor in
an atom-bombe- d city would be to
act as a public health officer, de-

termining what food and water was
free of radioactivity andfit for con-

sumption or supervising decontam-
ination of supplies, clothing and
even the bodiesof refugees from a
bombed area. . .

Quick End Is Seen
To Coal Walkout
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SAYS FOOT AND MOUTH DISEASE IS MOVING NORTH
Claude McCan, Victoria, Texas,rancher and member of the Texas
Livestock Sanitary Commission, points to a map which shows the
northward progress of foot and mouth disease among cattle in
Mexico. He and other membersof the commissionsay the disease
Is within 275 miles of the Texasborder. (AP Photo).

WILL GIVE VIEWS

Jester,Calvert
May Back Truman

AUSTIN, April 10. (ft The titular and executive heads of the
State Democratic Party may reveal April 20 whether they think Texas
should support Truman if he becomesthe presidential nominee.

There were indications they would commit themselves to back
Truman if he gains the nomination.

Both Gov. Beauford. H. Jester and Robert W. Calvert of Hills-bor-o,

chairman of the State Democratic Executive Committee,said they
have always s'uported the Democratic nominee for president in the
" fpast, "including 1928 and 1944."

State Making

Big Profits
AUSTIN, April 10. HV-T- he state

government Is now taking in seven
million dollars more a month than
it is spending.

Prosperity in the oil and allied
businesses, with corresponding
heavy tax collections,was given as
the basic for thereason telephone today what might
outlook for state financesby Comp-

troller George H. Sheppard.
Sheppard, reporting on revenues

and expenditures for March, pre-
dicted that the balances in the gen-

eral revenue fund would continue
to rise.

The general fund balance was
$50,302,231. This is the fund from
which most operating expensesof
the state governmentarepaid, and
it is consideredthe best barometer
of state fiscal affairs.

The last raise in the price of
crude oil reached thefund in the
form of taxes, and reversed a
downward trend in the general
fund's balancethat started in Sep
tember and continued untilMarch.

Sheppard's report said:
"The school funds of the state

are being added to in increasing
amounts from royalties, leases and
bonuses, in fact the prosperous
condition of Texas fiscal affairs
and the optimistic outlook are pri
marily a result of the prosperity of
the oil and allied businesses."

Vert M: Witt

Dies At Home
Vert M. Witt, 69, long time resi-

dent of Big Spring and Howard
county, died at his residence at
1609 W. 2nd street at 3 p. m. Sat-
urday. ,

He has been in failing health for
several years.

Services will be held at the Eb-
erley chapel at 3:30 p. m. today,
Herbert Newman, minister of the
Church of Christ, will officiate. -

Mr. Witt was a former employe
of Cosdcn Petroleum Corp. and had
served as a building custodian for
the .schools. For the past 19 years
he had .made his home in Big
Spring. Mr.Witt had been a mem-
ber of the Church of Christ for 46
years.

Survivors include his wife, Lin-

da Blanchard .Witt,' to whom he
was married on Oct. 1, 1899; one
daughter, Mrs. Ova Jackson, Wyn-newoo- d,

Okla.; three sons, John
Witt, Sweeney.J. V. Witt, Alvin,
Everett Witt, Big Spring; three
sisters, Mrs. Lola Tatum, Cole-

man, Mrs. Minnie Cardwell, Wash-
ington, Okla., and Mrs.. Nannie
Ramsey, Davis, Okla.

Pallbearerswill be Earl Plew,
Nile Bailey, Winifred Davis, Jack
Franklin, C. C. Brown, Perry Da-

ley. Elders of the Church of Christ
will be honorary pallbearers.

The two men said they definitely
will present their personal view-

points on the merits of sending an
Texas delegation they would be

the national convention. They will
speak at the Texas political bar-

becue at Fort Worth. The toll will
be $5 a plate. '

Calvert emphasized the Fort
Worth meeting should not con-

cern itself with determining party
policy.

Jesterand Calvert discussedbyimproving! they
say at the barbecue. Reporter at-

tending a press conferencelistened
to Jester'send of the conversa-
tion. The governor relayed Cal-

vert's remarks and answers to
questions fired by the newsmen.

Calvert said he might discuss the
touchy subject of supporting or de-
serting Truman if Truman is nom-
inated "If it appears to be proper
time."

Nine Are Arrested
In SmugglingPlot

HAMBURG, Germany, April 10.
W Nine persons, including an
American, have been arrested in a
plot to smuggle 50 million Ameri-
can cigarets for the German black
market, officials announcedtoday.

WASHINGTON, April. 10. (B- -A
nt statement urging the U. S.

Air Force be made "the world-'- s

greatest"was issuedtoday by Rep.
Johnson (D-Te-

He setforth his views in identical
letters to three veterans, Paul W.
Trepton, Jr., Houston; Hugh B.
GilmoUr, Midland, and R. J. Frick,
Dallas. Johnson noted that they
were among hundreds of ce

men who had written him since
his recent "preparedness"radio
network address in Texas.

Declaring this is a "time to talk
and to act," he said the first or-

der of businessof Congressshould
be a first class Air Corps because:

"1. Air Power is the deciding
power in the world today:

"2. Our Air Force Is secondi
strength, equipped largelywith sec-
ond rate craft, and in this air age,
if you are second, you are last;

"3. The air force we have on the
last day of peace will be the Air
Force we have on the first day
of war and our present air force
is not adequatefor either peaceor
war;

"4. A first rate air force cannot
be designedand producedovernight-an-

it is imperative that wc get
startednow; '

"5. Our presentplane supplyis

April 10. .(AP) House SpeakerMartin
today predictedquick settlement of the coal strike,.perhaps
by Tuesday, after a peaceparley betweenJohn
L. Lewis and a mine operators'

Atty Gen. Clark that thegov-
ernment will proceedwith its contempt caseagainstLewia
Monday, evenif the strike is settled by then. .

With no advancefanfare, 'Martin moved into the pen-
sion dispute which in 27 days hasbrought idlenessto more
thanhalf, a million miners and otherworkmen. Working by
telephone,he persuadedLewis, president of the United
Mine Workers, and Ezra van- -
Lorn, operators representa--
tive, to meet with him in of-

fice at the Capitol.
There heproposedSen. Bridges

(R-N- as the third, neutral mem-

ber of the board of trustees to ad-

minister the miners' welfare and
reUrement fund.

Lewis and Van Horn agreed to
the Massachusettslawmakers' sug-

gestion.The whole affair took only
13 minutes. ,

But Atty. Gen. Clark said the un
expected. development would not
changehis plan to press contempt
of court charges against Lewis.

"The case has been set by the
court for a hearing on Monday,"
Clark said. "We shall be there,
ready to proceed."

FederalJudge Matthew McGuire
a week ago today ordered the min-
ers back to work. But they didn't
go. and Lewis said he hadnothing
to do with their decision to remain
away from the mines. Clark then
asked that Lewis ba found guilty
of contempt for ignoring the back-to-wo-rk

order. The hearing on the
motion is set for 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning before Federal Judge
T. Alan Goldsborough.

Lewis as chairman of the pen-
sion fund trustees, called a meet
ing for 10 o'clock tomorrow morn-
ing. Van Horn and Bridges said

uninstructed to there.

TNG

A secondmeeting, looking toward
completing the tables of organiza-
tion for the local unit of the Texas
National Guard, is 'set for 8 p. m.
Monday in room No. 5 at the Set-
tles. . ,

Last week approximately a score
of men enlisted in the Guard unit.
which is to be battery B, 132nd
Field Artillery, 36th Division.

Capt. T. A. Harris will explain
details of enlistment and othermat
ters. Current plans are for drills
once a week and a 15-d- field
trip during the summer. All those
signing will receive base pay for
equal rank in the regular army
for time served. Men from 17 to
35 years of age are eligible to join.

Although none knows what their
final form will be, the current UMT
and SelectiveService measuresex-
empt men in Guard units from
service.

JOHNSON VIEWS

Washington,

arranging
representative.

announced,nevertheless,

Set

TELLS

Air
Decisive Power

Martin Intervenes,
Aids Negotiations

Second

Meeting

Calls Force

not adequate for training of both
reserve and new personneland we
need the planes to take our re-

serves out of obsolete World War
II craft and train them in modern
jets;

"6. Air victories are not won by
pilots alone; ground personnel,ra
dar men, weather observers, and
hundredsmore are essential to the
team, and the larger air force' is
needed to train men for these im-
portant jobs.

"7. Groundtroops must often be
airborne in modern warfare, and a
larger air force is needed to pro-
vide adequate air transport facili-
ties;

"8. We are told that one country
is building aircraft at a minimum
rate of 1,000 per month. We are
far behind. In the world today, the
roar of airplane engines is more
impressive than theguarded words
of diplomacy;

"9. Our strategic industrial and
agricultural targets will be the
PearlHarbors of the next war and
only an adequateair force can de-

fend us;
"10. In peaceor in war, an ade-

quate air force is our best hope of
security and only an air force ot
at least 70 groups can be consid-
ered adequate."

Eisenhower

Says No-Ru- n

StandSticks
WASHINGTON, April IB. J

Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower told
White House reporters today he
"meant every word" of his Jaa
uary letter saying he could not ac-
cept a. presidential nomination.

"I'm not talking any more," he
asserted. "I find it doesn't do any
good. I told my aides they could da
the talking from now pa."

This was in reply to a questios
for a direct statement rem MiA
to confirm what his Army- - assist-
ants have been sayinj" rteeatly:
That he would not be available foe
a presidential nominatioB ea aay
ticket

The last statement to th& effect
was made by Maj. Gea. Floyd
Parks,Arjny pressrelations ekirf.
It failed to quiet talk in. botk jarties booming 'Iks" fer the pre!
dency.

Elsenhowerhasretired as Armr
chief of staff tfee?rw
laency ot Columbia University Ja
June. He wore his five-st-ar Arm- -

uniform to make a half-ho-ur taSof PresidentTruman. He said th
call was not about oolitic but
about the nation's defenw.

"The President," he coatiaoed,
"wanted to talk about the feaarallayout" and the "subject ot baV
ance" in it On this, he added, ta
President Defense SecretaryFor-rest-al

and himself are la gestral
accord.

"The Presidentauthorized me t
say this so I am not talkiag oat oj
school," he said smfling

Then, when a reporter told aimthat political statements by Armr
aides were not being believed aad
some of his supporten waated
direct statement from Mth, th
general promptly replied:

"I made up my mind to uy
nothing more. I wrote a letter and
meant every word of it"

Arab Field Guns

Bombard Suburbs
Of Jerusalem

JERUSALEM. April 10. Ifl --.
Arab field guns bombardedJewisk
suburbson the outskirts of Jerusa-le-m

tonight in savage fighting fox
control of the highway to the Holy
City from the coast.

From positions in the Judea
Mountains west'of the city th
Arab guns hurled eight 25 pound
shells into the suburb of Gival
Shaul (Hill of Saaul).

This was only 1,000 yards from
Deir Yassin, which was seizedyes-
terday by Irgum Zval Leirmi and
the Stern Gang, two extremistua--'
derground groups. They said 204
Arabs were killed, half of thent
women and children.

Other shells fell into the suburb
of New Montefiore and Beth Haka
rem, also on the western extrem.
ities of Jerusalem.

The first confirmed reoortx uM
five Jews were killed and several
woundedby the shelling.

Paving Hearing
Set Wednesday ,

A regular meeting and a public
hearing on a paving contract pro-
posal for 27 blocks of city street
will bring city commissioners to
the city hall for two 'meetings ia
as many days next week.

Tuesday is a regular meetinf
date and the hearing has been set
for 7:30 p. ra. Wednesday.

The hearing date also has beea
establishedas the deadline for ac-
ceptanceof petitions from property
ownersrequestingextensionsof the
paving program.

Purpose of the hearing Is to de-
termine If proposed paving im-
provementswill increase values ol
abutting property to the extent of
paving costs.The contract was or-
dered by the commissionon Mardi
23.



Throw Away Your
LAWN MOWER

Plant CENTIPEDE LAWN CRAM im-
parted from China tor the U. S.

to provtda earmantnt
Uwna far the SOUTH. NCEBS NO
MSWIN O ARTIFICIAL WATER-IN- C

ttrawa in any aoTl In the sun
r in the ahada. Maka a beautiful

carpet. Crowds out wacds and all
othar arassts. Many types of grasses
are being called CENTIPEDE. Wi are
the origin Bi ur from the original
stack from China. BE SURE WITH
PURE CULTURE. Write for aertSeu
lars so yea can plant at ones.

ACENT, LANDS END FARM
BOX S4S BEEYILLC. TEXAS

RING IT TO US FOR

FORD SPECIAL

JU4iJca&e)

We use the best.'factory-recommende-d

lubricants
and do the job die way
the Ford factory terv-Jc-e

CBcTrMfxi recommend.

g

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

LET US

9Z
eftajM
9 PROBLEM

WITH

ra ,-
- &&f '.. r

Ntvtr. "oW er "patch" Itf

us OYER-WEAV- E fhose rips,

fears, snags,burnt. This amazing

mw method repairs damaged

fabrics and Is virtually invisible.

Let us figure thejob . . . seesarrA

pie of our expert worxmanship.

Yeull agreethere'snothing like

OYER-WEAYIN- Gl

TEXAS POLL

Optimism Shown
In Price Battle

AUSTIN, April 10 Texas public
opinion on the cost of living has
grown more optimistic during the
last six months, and since theFeb
ruary break in the commodities
marketsentiment, for government-
al price control has shown a
marked drop.

The Texas Foil, which samples
opinion continuously,revealsthese
facts from.its latestsurvey:

1. For erery Texan who thinks the
cost of Urine win continue coins:
op. there are now two who tar it
is coins down. Six months ago
opinion lined tip in the opposite
direction.

X Fortr-flr- e per cent now think, the
coTernxaentshould put cellinn on
food prices. In January. Just be-
fore the break in the train mar-
ket. SS per cent farored price Mi-
lton.

3. Opinion Is in transition. The drop
in public approTal of price control
mar be attributedmore to a "wait

let's see" atUtude followinc the
recent market development than
to chanced convictions. This is
shown br the fact that the croup
undecided about controls has al-

most doubled.
October March

HIcher 42 15ft
Lower 14 31
About same 37 47
Don't know 7 7

100

Charged In Murder
Of Oil. Field Man

GAINESVILLE, April 10 KV--
Jack McDearman was charged
with murderhere today after Aver-i- ll

Chester (Jack) Welch, 31, died
early this morning of a gunshot
wound In the forehead.

Officers said that Welch was shot
in a downtown apartmentand that
a fight during a birthday party
had preceded the shooting, which
occurred about 8 p. m.

100

Welch was an oil field worker
and, came here from Spur, Tex.

Lubbock Is Chosen
For Banker'sMeet

EL PASO. April 10 V-T- he South
Plains Bankers association today
voted to meet at Lubbock April 21,
1949, and named Herman A. Dobbs
of Odessaas president.

Bruce Zorns of Brownflcld was
elected vice president, and B. T.
Cardwell of Odessa,secrctary-trca-rurue- T.

Both the South Plains group and
the SouthwesternBankers meeting
endedtoday.
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In the last six months, probably
ine most powerful influence on
cost-of-livi- opinion has been the

in some grocery prices fol-

lowing the February market
plunge. Other include Pres-
ident Truman's earlier call for stiff
anti-inflati- measures,with' stand-
by authority to fix prices and
wages, and congress'passageof a
milder anti-inflati- program.

Last Octoberand again in March,
The Texas Poll put this question
to a representative cross-sectio-n of
the adult population:

"If you were a member of Coscren.
would you rote for or acalnst a bill
clTlnc the President power to put a 9
ctlllnc on food prices?"

January
For 56
Against 37
Undecided 7

100
Analysis of current opinion:

All adults 45
By sex:

Men 42
Women 48

By economic level:
Below average 80
Average and

abort . . 38
Br education:

Oride and
no school . . 47

High school .. 48
College ... 40

By
Proprietors, profes-

sional, salaried
executives . 34

Wace earners .47
Urban

housewives . . 32
Farmers,

ranchers .... 38
Farm

housewlre . 44
Retired,

and
students . . SB

A

W

decline

factors

occupation:

unem-
ployed,

undecided
42

48
38

38

82

34
42
SO

34
39

14

80

30

39

Marco
43
42
13

100

For Against
13

12
14

18

10

IS
12
10

12
14

84

14

17

The division of opinion on the
above question is practically the
same in all groups of the popula-
tion. But opinion varies significant-
ly from group to group on the ques-
tion of price control:
PICK UP AGATE

Those who look for living costs
to rise within the next six months
vote 60 per cent for price ceilings,
28 against, 12 undecided.Those
who expect costs to go down vote
42 per cent for, 50 against, 8 un-

decided. Thosewho think prices
will stay at present levels voto 41
per cent for price ceilings, 44
against, 15 undecided.

Man Being Sought
Who AttackedGirl

FORT WORTH, April 10 UV-Po-- lice

today still were seeking the
man who criminally assaulted a
nine-ye-ar old girl Friday after the
girl failed to identify a suspect
yesterday.

The child was confronted with
the suspect at a hospital where
she is recovering from, the attack.
She was certain, she told the Tar-
rant county sheriff, that the sus-
pect was not the man.

The suspect was arrested last
night after a pair of stained trous-
ers were found at a cleaning shop.
He denied all knowledge of the
attack and his car failed to fit the
description of that used by the
assailant

Islands Cleared
WASHINGTON (U.P.l All Ma

line Corps and Navy personnel
have been withdrawn from the in
activated Marine Corps air facility
and submarinebaseat St. Thomas,
Virgin Islands. The air facility and
base have been transferedto the
Department of Interior but because
of their strategic importance, the
Navy has a revokable permit with
the Department of Interior so that
they can be-- reactivated, if needed.

NameFits Job
HASTINGS, Neb. (U.P.) The

new president of the Central Ne--
uiaa&a uuu Liuc ASSUCiauuu 15

1 named Worthy Woods.

No matter whereyou go

this spring ... the ball

game . . . dinner . . . vis-

iting ... or on business

calls . . . keep cool and

well dressed in clothes

that have been dry
cleaned for- - lasting
smartness, longer wear
and immaculate fresh-

ness.We are equippedto
give your clothing the
propercare they needto
keep you well dressed.

Pick Up & Delivery

TEXAS VIEWS

SfassenWin

QuestionsOur

World Outlook
By PAUL BOLTON
Herald Austin Bureau

AUSTIN, ArpU 10-H- arold Stas-sen- 's

victory in the Wisconsin pres-
idential primary is bound to raise
a quesuon among Texas politi
clans: Are the peopleof Wisconsin
more internationally-minde- d than
the peopleof Texas?

Because they have expressed
their preference for an internation-
alist, who was singled out by a
prominent Texan for a bitter at-
tack. Author of the attackwas the
Houston multimillionaire, H. R.
Cullen, who is perhaps the out-
standing supporter of Senator W.
Lee O'Daniel. Senator O'Danlel
himself inserted into the Congres-
sional Record Mr. Cullen's views
on or Stassen.

Stassen was a delegate to the
United Nations organizational
meeting in San Francisco. Short-
ly prior thereto, he made a speech
at the University of Minnesota,say
ing in substance that we must be
willing to delegate a limited por
tion of our national sovereignty to
me united Nations.

In later elaborations, StassenIn-

stanced international air travel as
a subject which should clearthrough a United Nations agency;
and assertedthat the United States
must assign a portion of its armed
forces to a, UN army, to constitute
a deterrent to small disorders
wherever they may occur in the
world.

To these views, Mr. Cullen took
violent exception. He said that
Stassen was trying to create a
force which would result "natural
ly" in a "horrible Gestapo" which
would have the power to comeinto
the United States and "put a stop
to strikes, race troubles or other
disturbances."

Cullen thought that any such or-
ganization would be controlled by
others, more specifically "Asiat-
ics,1' since they so far outnumber
the rest of the world In terms of
population.He thounht that a world
organizationwould force the United
oiaics to "dig up all the gold now
buried in the' mountains of Ken-
tucky " and distribute it. He
thought we should withdraw our
armies from overseas, devoinn
atomic DomDs ana build airplanes
that can carry them to any part
of the world and then "with brav-
ery, honesty and loyalty, we shall
be a shining beacon for all the
world."- -

Alex Louis of Austin, managerof
the Belden Bolls, a public opinion
sampling group, says that on the
general quesUon of world govern-
ment the people of Texas voted
"no" overwhelmingly; which was
directly opposed to the national
vote .as taken by a nationally-operatin-g

public opinion sampling
group. This Auld lead to the in-

ternationalism in a different light
than other states.

psftj f
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Jake Brufon

Is Candidate

For Sheriff

JAKE BRUTON

J. B. (Jake) Bruton announced
Saturday that he would be a can-

didate for the office of sheriff of

Howard county, subject to action of

the democratic primaries.
Bruton, 44, has been a resident

of Howard county since 1940, is

married and he and Mrs. Bruton
have one son.

"The qualifications upon which I
basemy sinceresolicitation of your
vote and influence," said 'Bruton
in his announcement statement,
"include many years of peaceoffi-

cer work, schooling In all techni-

cal and most modern methods of

the work, plus a substantial educa
tion."

"I am now, and have been since
Sept. 1, 1944, Juvenile officer of
Howard county. I am not dissatis-

fied with the work, but state stat-
utes limit the salaryfar below that
necessary for present day living
costs, and my pastexperienceand
training qualify me far better for
the office I seek than the one I
now hold."

"In seekingelection to the office
of sheriff of Howard county, I have
no specific platform or promises
except to take care of the Job
through sound reasoning, fairness
to all, and fulfill the oath of the
office. Any consideration anyone
may see fit to extend me will be
greatly appreciated."

Widow Of Early
Texas Fighter Dies

WICHITA FALLS, April 10 tfl-- Mrs.

Sarah Price Woodhouse, 93,
widow of a private in Hood's Tex-
as brigade duringthe war between
the states, died here today.

She had been a Wichita Falls
resident since 1882. Her husband
was J. T. Woodhouse.

Mrs. Woodhouse was a native of
Palestine, Tex.

seemto be the thing thesedays
POLLSwhy not make your own?

Justbenda private ear to what'sbeingsaid
all aroundyou andyou'll geta dozentips
a day as to what'stops in cars this season.

"My dear," one gal tells another, "it's
even smarter inside! Everybody says it's
the best-looki- ng car on the road, but just
wait till you sit in itl

"And it's so easy to drivel I never thought
a big car . . ."
"I'm telling you, Jim," you'll heara man
say. "Get a car that's big enough!

"There's just no substitute for enough
roadweight especially with that Buick
power plant to give you the get-up-and--go

you want."
K f- c- rf'W

LosesPrestige
FALLS CITY, Neb. (U.P.) In

early,days the horse was valued so
highly that a horse tnief faced
hanging. But the Richardsoncoun-
ty livestock assessmentsindicate
that the horsenow is valued slight-
ly higher than the goat. The 1948
scheduleof values lists a two-yea-r-

old horse at $10 ana a goat at $5.

'
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112 West 2nd

says the first
car where I've been
We pack the whole crowd in kids and
all and thosebig seatsgive
'em all the they want and
still let me handlethe wheel in

Then you may very, very

Buick.

like it," hesays. like
it ever before.Don't ask mehow it
I'm no but it's the

slickest thing I qver laid hands
on and I've driven 'em all!

I went up Ft. hill theother
day slowed to a up-

held 'er picked up went over the

has

Herald April U,

It's
GENEVA, Neb. (U.P.) Dr. J.

Bixby delivered an 8 pound son
to Mr. and Mrs. Leland Dubois.

years ago Dr.
presided at the birth of Mrs. Du-

bois. years ago he de-

livered the baby's

BY KOZY KOOL
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"Listen!" another. "Here's
comfortable!

three-perso-n

wiggle-roo- m

comfortl"

overhear a
bubbly individual driving a Dyna-flo- w

"Nothing "Nothing
works,

engineer silkiest,
smoothest,

"Why, George
dead-sto-p halfway

there

Twenty-seve- n

grandmother.
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Bixby

Forty-eig- ht
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SALEj
Pretty Dta Saddle

5 CHd, Geatfe

C. B. LAWRENCE
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SureTemperature

FORCED AIR Famomi USAIRCO
cagetype blower.
ATTRACTIVE Rait proof, hrj
gaugebright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOG-Sped- al trough water ijr-te- m

prevents ttopping-up- .

9UIET OPERATION G--E H.P.
motor i rubber mounted for ahock-pto- of

smooth running performance.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2500
feet of cool washed air per minute.
FULLY GUARANTEED 12 months
written

Quiet, SmoothPerformance

SHOT-IALANCE-D Torrington fan, i

ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy
gauge bright aluminum cabinet;
NO CLOG Special trough water,sys-

tem prevents stopping-u-p.

SILENT OPERATION Special pat-ant-ed

Emerson gives greater outputat
a slower speed.
ADJUSTABLE TO Fits may
sizewindow with adjustablesideplates.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 2000cubic feet
of cool washedair per urinate.
FULLY GUARANTEED 12 siesta
written guaranty

Natural,Healthful Coofins

SHOT IALANCI1
Torrington fan.
ATTRACTIVE Rust proof, heavy
gaugebright aluminum cabinet.
NO CLOG Special trough water
tern prevents stopping-up-.
SELF-OILI- D O-- E sealed-ls-e-ft saeter
never requires oil or attention.
ADJUSTABLE TO Kite aay
sizewindow with adjustablesidepletee.
KOZY KOOL OUTPUT 1500 cubic feet
of cool washedair perminute.
FULLY GUARANTEED 12
written guarantee.

Bone
Years

guarantee.

vibrating.

WINDOW

12 III Ml IMtElS

Westex Service Store

TIPasto what'sTOPS
really

who's

WINDOW

-- M jiy

Fhose1H1

top accelerating and never touehti tbf
control lever!

"Never did anything but feed gas svs I
wanted it!"
And so h goes. .,

Power praisingFireball power. Com-

fort lovers going for Quadruflex coil
springingandSafety-Rid-e rims. Folks who

quiet, singing paean to Sound-Sorb- er

top lining.

And everybody, yes everybody, agreeing
there'sonly one fashion plate and

can spot it at a glance.

So why hold back?You'll neverget to th
top of a dealer's list that way! See that
Buick dealer today with or without a
car to trade and get your order in.
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BUICK alone a thesefeatures

Traditional

WAYS
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$59.95

$39.95
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21 1 W. 4th St.
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HELP AMERICA PRODUCE FOR PEACE-TU- RN IN YOUR SCRAPIRON AND STEEL

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Big Spring Phone 848
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EIrod's bringsyou this sensationalmid-Apr- il sale in order makeroom for merchandisethat is arriving daily. We have listed only a few the many

bargainsthatwill available for a shorttime only-- so avoid disappointment,shopearly this week, takeadvantage thesesavings to "re-d- o " several

rooms your home.

feonem&kers with two handsome

pieceslike this and use their own good tastefor

tbe accessarypieces.Comfortable by day,

bedby might. Coveredin fine fabrics . .

severalstudio suitespriced$129.50to $198.50

2-Pi- ece Ranch Style $119.50

2, Piece
i

Modern Suite
WINE or GREEN

M29
WSfcp H.
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Lane Cedar Chests
cedar . . ideal for the graduateor for spring brides..

$5950
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Innerspring Mattresses

$29.50 to $59.50
SPRINGS$8.95 to $26.75

IN
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50

ONE

AT ELROD'S
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Solid Oak

Dinette
A real buy for the dining room or breakfast
nook, beautiful walnut finish.

39
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Duncan Phyfe
and

Studio Couches
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50

have a large selectionof couchesand a
grandselectionof Martin and David Harmon
studiosuitespricedto save moneyduring

special sale.

110 Runnels

WEEK ONLY

BBBBriji'a25Z'iy

$139.50Up
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Modern

Chrome Dinette
Kmart and thrift v dinette with extending
tables and four sturdy, comfortable chairs.t 5 ft

- 1L11II K J IIIH.IIilll UI1J. Mllldll lllrfLli: mU EI LA -

chairs, and extra larse.

r

Wc can offer, immediate
on these fine, nationally known

ranges. Also, a wide choice of
other fine ranges for immediate
delivery.

59

$39.50 $89.50

Norge Ranges
J&- - Jpirf 1 "
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Bleachedwalnut or walnut finish, suitehas
large chest, center drawer, drop
centervanity and modern squaremirror.

S
Phone 1635
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Gladtola Bulbs

FEAT MOSS

. Geaeral Fertilizer

St Auxustine Grass

Per Sq. 27c

EASON ACRES
NURSERY

6 Milei East on Highway 80

KATTTXIM at itfinny arifflnl.
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S00 West3rd
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Seal Sale
Is Close To Goal

The Easter seal sale, the pro-

ceeds ofwhich go to the fund for
cripple children, is within $30 of

the $500 seal, according to reports
Saturday afternoon from Mrs.
JamesT. Brooks, treasurer.

The drive will continueuntil May
and Mrs. Brooks stated that she

feels sure the county will reach
the goal as more money is coming
in. every day. The drive began on
March 10.
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TIKE FOX

DISCRIMWATIW MOTORISTS

MAKE A DATE WITH DAYTON

We Allow You MORE

Your Old Tires

LEE JENKINS TIRE SERVICE

211

frkK

TODAY'S FINEST

PREMIUM

For

Phone 1050

WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

New AA Convair
Is Shown Here

Nearly two score Big Spring peo-- station personnel before going into
pie got a glimpse and sample of
the latestword in commercial avia-

tion transport Saturday when
American Airlines brought,its Con-

vair to town.
City officials, press, radio and

other representatives were guests
of Bill Davis, AA terminal mana-
ger, and American Airlines on a

te courtesyhop in this area.
With the big ship which is des-

tined to replace the faithful DC-3'- s

on shorthaul runs so that speeds
there can be comparable to longer
DC--6 flights clipping off 260 miles
at 9,000 feet, it was no trick to
circle in the vicinity of Sterling
City, some 45 miles removed, dur
ing the brief flight. The ship is
being put through 100,000 miles of
test flight and familiarisation of

Memorial Set
For Carpenter

Memorial services in honor of
General George Carpenter, past
general of the Salvation Army who
died in Sydney, Australia on Fri
day, will be conductedat the Dora
Roberts Citadel here at 11 a. m.
today.

Capt. Ruth Sheppardwill conduct
the serviceshere. Similar rites will
be held simultaneously at all other
Salvation Army units throughout
the country.

General Carpenter served as a
Salvation Army General until De-

cember, 1946.

PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1401 Austin

sms&i

11:80 A.M.

J805 E. 3rd

Spring, Texas

Have Your Dinner

Parties At

STEAKS CHICKEN

Mexicon Food
Ut 10 P.M.

Ph. 9591

service.
Passenger'sgot a sample of the

ship's ability to climb
at a rapid rate (for it was up to
9,000 feet less than 10 minutes out),
yet there was no sensation-o-f al-

titude because of the pressurized
cabin that gave a 1,500-fo-ot sense
of well-bein- g.

The cabin was spacious enough
that guestsmoved freely to inspect
the buffet, compact as a wrist
watch but efficient enoughto serve
40 passengersIn 20 minutes, and
the cock-pi- t, jammed with more
instruments thana couple of or
gan consoles.

Despite a blustery day that was
showing off a West Texas sand
storm for benefit of the spelcal
crew out of New York, the big
ship rode smoothly above the
bumpy levels. Special sound-proofin-g

made it possible to be heard
in a normal conversation tone.

One of the new wrinkles in air-
plane power came from the two
2,100-h- p (a little modification will
boost that to 2.400) Pratt & Whit-
ney motors, as smooth a running
pair as could be imagined. With
the exhaust being expelled to give,
a jet kick (it adds 12mph), cool air
was drawn in at such velocity that
the cowling was streamlined.

Just for the heck of it. Capt.
W. W. Braznell, cirector of flight
for American.Airllnes, used the re
versible propellers before take off,
to throw the plane into reverse on
the ground. The blunt-en- d three
bladed props, incidentally, can be
used to brake the in landing
and to practically eliminate the
hazardof icy runways.

The Convair, developed to AA
specifications and designed to at-

tain 300 mph at 16,000 feet, has a
double tricycle landing gear; car-

ries its own steps in the nose; has
seats for 41 passengers (a row of
double seats on either side), has
chairs'designed so that the longest
legged person can stretch to his
heart's content; larger windows
than ordinary.

The ship came here after stops
Friday at Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
and Fort Worth, and also made
stops Saturday at Midland-Odess-a

and El Paso.
In addition to Capt. Braznell,

others aboardwere Capt- - George
Patten, first flight officer, Miss
Janice Enright and Miss E. J.
Bishop, stewardesses;Ed Doherty
and Merle Oelke, public relations.
department; Gene Taylor, super-
visor of passenger service; Carl
Liedersdorf, supervisor of ramp
service; H. A. Anderson, lead me-
chanic; O. W. Harper, representa-
tive of Consolidated-Vulte- e, the
makers; and Harry Vlostrum, rep
resenting the Curtlss Propeller
company,

llie new Cadillacsyou seetodayon the
streets andhighways of America have
been more than forty-fiv- e years in the
making. Back of them is a long line of
fine, pioneeringancestors every one of
which has madea basic cpntributibn
to Cadillac's development.Without this
long backgroundof experience,today's
Cadillaccould notbebuiltfor character
in a motor car is like that in a human
being it is a long time in the making.

you are waiting for a new Cadillac please be assuredthat every effort is being
made to furtker 'production. Demand is so great, however, that somedelay in delivery
is still inevitable. But hold to your purpose! There is no substitute for a Cadillac.

McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
Big

plane

Dallas

Phone 848

wimmm

Skyway No, 1

Ceremonies

Set April 24
Ceremonies marking the desig

nation of Big Spring as a stop on
Skyway No. 1 have been set for
April 24, according to plans from
the chamber of commerce avia-

tion committee. A breakfastses-

sion is planned at the Airport cafe.
Skyway No. 1 is the first transcon-
tinental route market for private
aviation.

W. D. Pybus barely got In his
examination last week when CAA

inspectors were here. The stork
was hovering over his house but
he made it back in time to be on
hand for arrival of a daughter.
Mrs. Pybus is doing well.

A B-2- 3, one of 10 in the U. S.,
landed at the Muny port last week,
bearing officials of the Standard
Oil company of California, owner
of the craft. It is a Douglas ship,
between the B-1- 7 and DC--3. This
one was a plus job.

I- - B. Hartzog, who learned to fly
here in 1939 (he was a classmate
to Muny Port Manager Jack Cook
as a student and a tent mate while
flying the Hump from Burma), vis
ited here Thursday. He is pilot for
Leslie Irvin, head of the Irvin Par
achute company. Mr. and Mrs. Ir
vin were aboard, bound for the
West Coast. Mrs. Hartzog, the for-

mer Ruth JaneThompson,had ar-

rived here previously with their
two children to visit with her par-
ents.

Several Big Spring fliers are due
to hop to Andrews Thursday to ex-

tend personal congratulations to
that city on the occasion of dedi-
cation of its airport. The port, was
designedby J. D. Church, district
CAA engineer here, and his staff.

Lt. A. L. Clark, BRF-2-, San Di-
ego, Calif., is awaiting parts after
making an emergency landing at
the Muny port last week. G. R.
Steward, CAP (Navy), is held here
with gear trouble.

Cecil Hamilton and Fitzhugh
tee, who flew hlghllne patrol with
Tex,as Electric Service observers,
u- - m. McKlnney and Steve Baker.
last week had the novel experience
of being askedto be on the look-ou-t
for a lost collio dog in the Forsan
area.

Portions of commercial exams
were given by R. H. Wisener, El
Paso, CAA examiner, to W. D.
Pybus, J. A. Fisher, from Big

THE STORY OF
KOOL KROME
LENSES

Kool Krorae lensesare the latest
developmentin the researchof the
optical laboratories for more ef-

ficient eye protection. These lens-
es are metallic coated, precision
ground ophthalmic lenses and
representthe ultimate in sunglass
efficiency. This coating, a thin
chromium deposit on the glass,
comprises the most effective heat
dissipating agent known, a reflect-
ing mirror. Initead of absorbing
heatto preventits passageinto the
eye as in ordinary sunglasses,
these Kool Krome lenses reflect
heat, throwing it back into space
so the lens and the eye behind lt
remain cool.

In April of 1941, the Army and
Navy conducted tests on front sur
face mirror lenses andby April
of 1942 over 200,000 were manu-
factured for use in fighter planes.
These mirror lenses were given
every known accelerated test and
not a single mirror failed in any
test They were tested for- - 1,000
hours continuously In salt spray In
Army and Navy approved oablnets,
under Army and Navy specifica-
tions. They were tested at 50 de-

grees below zero and 250 degrees
above. Ice had been deposited
upon them andmelted off and also
deposited and scrapedoff with no
deterioration to the coating.

These Kool Krome lenses are
manufactured under high vacuum
and the chromium coating is in-

herently bonded to the glass sur-

face. There is no known way of
physically removing it, without
complete destruction ot the glass
beneath. These Kool Krome lens-
es are relatively non-wettab-

When the-- mirror surface Is cleaned
with a soapysolution and rinsedin
water, a perfectly clean surface
results and practically no wiping is
required.

Extensive tests with different
ophthalmic lenses and coatings
were conducted in the-- research
laboratories. Kool Krome lenses
were the final result, a combina-
tion of a special selected lens and
alloyed chromium of exact thick
ness. Spectrographsanalysis on
these Kool Krbme-lense- s showed
40 per cent less of the harmful In
fra red heat ray penetratedthe
lens than in ordinary sunglasses.
Thermal transmission testsshowed
that Kool Krome lenseseliminated
five times as much of the ultra
violet heatinfra red energy as does
an ordinary colored lens.

Kool Krome lenses are available
in the famousplastic Future frame
and the new all metal lightweight
Tura frame in a wide variety of
colors and also in 50mm. and 63-m- m,

uncut lenses.
Kool Krome coating can be ap-

plied to individual prescription
TnrteAe

These sunglassesand lensesarel
available through your Optometrist J

ur. xv. iu awain. vaav.;

Spring Flying Service and Clyde
Wood, Wayne Yeager, Herman
Taylor and Horace Holcombe from
Hamilton Field. J. R. Smith, chief
mechanic BSFS, took his written
on flight instructor, Bill Edwards
and Cedric Webb, also of BSFS,
took the practical for their me-
chanics license from R. L. Fancy,
CAA examiner, who also gave the
Big Spring port annual Inspection
and approved ratings for private,
commercial, flight Instruction, in-
strument flight courses and basic
and advanced ground school
courses.

Plane owners with two-wa- v ra.
dios mav obtain FCC nmranr
permits from Bill Edwards.

Dan English has nnllfchprf nf hl
swork in the heavyhorsepower
class, using the BSFS 450-h- p Vul-te- e

BT-1-3.

L. W. Pearceand J. R. Smith.
BSFS instrument students, are
finding lt not always easy to fly
right side up when its not possible
to see beyond the cockpit

Buffalo Trail Takes
Third In Attendance
At Scout Meeting

The Buffalo Trail Council placed
third in attendance af the annual
Region 9 conference which closed
in Fort Worth Friday afternoon.

Ail J5 councils In the reeionwere
representedat the session.Attend
ance comparisonswere basedupon
the number .of delegates present
and distances they travelled to
reach the conference.

Big Spring had the largestdele-
gation on hand from the Buffalo
Trail organization. Local men who
attended Included H. D. Norris,
Charles Watson, George Melear
and Walton S. Morrison.

IT PAYS T

EVERY DAY IAV.I

GlamourDrettet in

Piquestv.i Chambrayi

Ginghams .-
-. Percale

5.90
Wonderful washabledresses,

so'practicalforsummer!
Pcplumed2.piecersandeye
let1" trimmed,classics! Jun
'ore, and .MlsseaVsizes.

NewSummerDreues!

10.90
Xovely rose' printvdree
'with brief sleevesandsmart
double pepkuns.Perfectfor
wvc andall summer! 1218.

m

Lilting Printsfor
DRESS CHAMBRAY

Good looking stripes, solids
many attractive A'irvn

Save!

RONDO PERCALES
Such very fine cotton percales!

Loveliest designs, AOrifil
wide! 7M

Spanish Is made by sau-tcdn- g

chopped onion, celery
pepper in a smaJamount of

fat simmering a
of cooked or canned toma-

toes. the is 'seasoued
pepper, be-

fore serving, sliced stuffed olives
be addedif desired.

iMst&-- .

in.
col- -

ors.

sol--
ids too. 36" 7t

sauce
and

green
and then with few

cups
After sauce

with salt and and just

may

SUMMERIZE

COSDEN
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READY MIX

CONCRETE
Scientific Convenient Economical
Concrete Contractors Headquarters

When in need ofany kind of
work large of small

CALL
WEST TEXAS SAND & GRAVEL

PHONE 9000

atfimr
WHERE BARGAIN

COTTONS

PRISTS

It

SpringDressUp!
Eyelet

Pique and Batiste

1.98
Many Beautiful designs and
pastel colors.Pink, Blue, Yel-

low, White and Black. 38"
wide.

Frothy, Fluffy
Curtains

Kitchen Set

3.98
Crisp cotton marquis-
ette with dainty print
trim. Ruffles, Ruffles,
Ruffles!

Plastic
Material

59cyd.

54" wide: Igatterns.
29c yd. I

LET US

YOUBCAB
No. 1

'803 E. 3rd Fhoae183

Fhtnt see Johnnr Griffin!.

- J

USE I

concrete
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EXCLUSIVE NEW SERVICE...

HERE'S HOW WE DO IT:
No ifs . . . no ands... no buts ... no maybes.From the minute vou WM

buy a diamond ring or any other diamondmerchandise here . . . it will

be INSURED by one of America's largest property insurancecompanies

. . . against fire, theft, burglary, hofdup, accidental loss or almost any

kind of damage.There'sno other offer like this anywhere in town! You can

own fine diamonds now without a worry in the world . . . becauseif they

are accidentallylost, stolen or damagedin 'most any way . . . they will be

restoredor replacedat absolutelyno cost to you! The insurancepolicy is your

protection! Now...buy that diamondyou've always wanted...and you

will have this Insurance protection. Well give you a generousallowance

for your old diamonds, when you buy INSURED DIAMONDS here!

USE YOUR CREDIT, OF COURSE !
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NEW. CROP
PUNTING SEED

Sweet Sudaa
(Recleaned)

Eegn&r Sudan
Ulecleaaed)

Early Heg&rl
(Arfaeoa Certified)
Early-- Hegari
(Texas Certified)

RegularHegari .
CArteeaa Certified)
Ked lop Case

(Secleaoed)
Slack Hull Kaffir

(Redcaned)
White Cora

(Recleaned)
Yellow Cora

(Recleaned)
Texas HOo (Gooseneck)

(Recleaned)
Texas Milo

(Texu CerUfied)
Martin MHo

(Texts Certified)
FlaiBBQvan Mik)
(Texu CerUfied)
Caprock Milo
(Texas, Certified)
Flakwnan MOo
(Texts XecIesnedT

Cotton Seed
(Delisted Storm-proo-f)

Black-ey-e Feas

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Biff Strlar
Hwae 1S51

celebration

and

Lincoln

HERO OF THE RAILS

Denton Children Can't

Enough Of Their "Uncle FucT

DENTON, April 10. HV-L- ate

ernoonshadowsthrow their fingers
across the railroad yards, engineer
Ed. Hays, 72, stops his train brief-
ly at Denton and jumps off to
greetthe youngsterswaiting to see
him:

Hays, a stout, 'overalled figure,
scoopsup a couple of children In a
quick bear-hu-g. Then he distributes
candy.'To them, he is "Uncle Fud",
hero of Denton youngsters.

Children are always waiting to
meet him when he arrives at Den-
ton for the five-minu- te stop.

They love the pink-cheek- ed vet-

eran who brings the romance and
the thrill of the railroad to hugging
range.

For five blissful minutes Uncle
Fud, who acquired his nickname
from the youngsters because he
gave them some fudge candy Is a
mighty bu$y man, and a mighty

J. J. McClanahan

For Your

CONCRETE OB
BUILDING

Phone757
500 Young

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

t

To The Public

A cordial invitation to attenda special "Open House"

The presentationof the "all new1 1949 Lincoln and

Cosmopolitan

at your
-

403 Runnels

Big Spring, Texas

April 22 & 23

9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Get

aft

SEE

Or Son

WORK

St.

Extends

Lincoln Mecury Headquarters

Refreshments

Entertainment

ATAcnaA
Wringer! Rinse Tubs! Just Switch!

Now you can haveall theclean,sweet
clothesyou want... at the flick of a
switch! The Thor Automagic Washer
washesclean,clean, CLEAN the fam-
ousThor agitatorway . . .'thenspinsa
full load betterthan dry. No
hands in rinse water... no lifting
heavy wet clothes! And this Auto-mag- ic

Thor costs little more than
many old fashioned wringer ma-
chines. Seeit . . own it . . today!

;&

.happy one. But there are sched
ules to be made, and Uncle Fud
swings back aboard the Katy's
"Texas Special" to continue the
Fort Worth-to-Denls- on run.

The big enginerocks away down
the tracks and Uncle Fud, a youth
ful veteranof 52 yearsbehind the
throttle, meditates on the Denton
kids who meethim every day.

"Those kids and the people I
meet on the road are why I can't
retire," he tells Fireman Herman
L. Duncan and the world at large.
"I love kids." Hays is sevenyears
past 65, normal retirementage.

"There's nothing compulsory
about retiring," Undo Fud says
thankfully.

Back In the fall of 1870 when the
railroad'ssteel beams andoak ties
first pushed through the sprawling
little frontier town of 2,500 that
was Denton, Undo Fud was thrco
years old.

He came to Texas from Alabama
about 1894, and even then the rail-
roading bug was In his blood. Four
brothers, all of them dead now,
were engineers In Texas. Undo
Fud landed his first throttle-pullin- g

job in 1896 with the Texas and
Pacific.

Two years later he transferred
to the Kansas City and Southern.
A year later hewas backIn Texas,
working for the ,Katy.

Uncle Fud doesn't want to re-

tireever. "This is a very fasci-
nating job," ho says, showing all
the prldo of a schoolboy with a
new top. "I get as much thrill
from railroading now as I did when
I first started." Uncle Fud figures
he has almost everything that
makes life worth living.

He's home every night at his
white duplex In Denlson. Ida, his
wife, isn't lonely while he's away.
Their daughter and non-ln-ln- Mr.
and Mrs. II. W. Lowoll, live In ono
side of the duplex. Kids? Well,
Uncle Fud Is still hoping for grand-
children. He has none.

Some day soon Uncle Fud says
ho Is going to "put on my green
checkedsports coat, purple lie and
yellow shoesand comepay the kids
of Denton a real visit."

They, hope it will be real soon.

SloganReversed
UNIONTOWN, Pa. (U.P.)-Cl- yde

Jeffries, farmer,maintains that the
automobile is a horse's bestfriend.
His horse fell through the ice on a
small pond and was helpless.A an

came on the double with
a jeep tow car and pulled the ani-
mal out.

MakesShafts
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) The

first cotton sheets ever made in
Australia from raw cotton have left
the production line of a mill in
South Australia, a broadcast from
Radio Australia reports. The mill
will produce 1,000,000 yards of
hooting a year.

No No Like. A

wringer

COMPLETE PRICE

ONLY

DEALER

304 Gregg Street

Haf Is Devised

By Scientists
OMAHA, April 10 (fl The waves

of electricity in the human brain
can be read quicker and easier
with a new hat developed at the
University of Nebraska College of
Medicine.

Everyone has thesewaves,,and
the science ofrecording their pat-

terns and interpreting what they
mean has developed rapidly in re-

cent years. The waves form dif-

ferent patterns when you are
asleep or awake, or when your
eyes are open or closed.

They also form typical patterns
in certain diseases, like epilepsy.
Changes In the waves sometimes
can be used to mark out the area
of the brain affected by a tumor.

The waves changewith different
emotions, and may prove useful
In tracking down somo personality
dlsordors, They can bo used to tell
whether a person Is really deaf.
Is pretending deafness,or actually
cannoi near due to a kind of hys-
teria even though there is nothing
wrong with his auditory nerves.
His brain waves will changeif loud
sounds are 'carried by the nerves
to the brain.

Thesereadings usually aro taken
by. pasting electrodes to variant
points of the scalp. Tho olectrodes
ouen nave needle nolntsthat Hek
slightly Into the scalp--. Fixing them
in place takes time, and often the
hair is clipped.

The 11CW hat or henrlirnnr nvnMo
these difficulties. It was designed
by Dr. A. R. Mclntyre and A. L.
Dunn of the college's department
of physiology and pharmacology.

H catmints of nn oval band of
fiber Unit goow around tho head like
a big hatband. On it are mounted
two straps,shapedlike half moons,
that go over the hsad. These top-stra- ps

can be moved backward or
forward.

The electrodes are mounted on
the band and the straps.They.have
adjusting rods and springs so that
they con bo placed firmly against
the skull. They can bn chummr!
quickly to different positions, and
so no needle nolnts are rpmiirori
The electrodes are connected by
wires to the usual type of machine
that records the brain waves on a
moving piece of graph paper.

The advantages Dr. Mclntyre
said, are that it takes lijss time
and discomfort for tho patient, is
qulckor for the operator, and glvos
groatcr flexibility for exploring
specific areasof tho brain. It doe
not, however, give quite as good
comaci ana as smooth readings as'
when the needle electrodes,enter
the scalp. For certain uses, there
fore, it Isn't as satisfactory, but it
can speed up many routine kinds
of reading of the brain waves and
avoids the pain that noodles natur-
ally cntiip.

$$s!l tew

iyy feCr
HILBURN'S APPLIANCE

AUTHORIZED

GENERAL ELECTRIC

Mind-Readin- g
TEXAS BUSINESS

Farm Prices Drop Chief Note

Sounded In FebruaryBreak

City Crip
Records Still

Bad In Texas
By Paul Bolton

AUSTIN, April 10. -T-exas cities
don't have too much to,brag about
on their 1S47 crime records. While
the data shows that the urban cen
ters followed the national trend by
reporting fewer murders, they re-

versed the national trend in neg-
ligent manslaughter.

Factsabout crime in Texas, and
other states,are shown In a report
Just completed by the FederalBu-

reau of Investigation. In Texas,
reports were coordinated from 57
cities with a population of Just
over 2 million.

Tho national trend In all crime
was down, and Texas followed that
trend. In Texas there were 341
murders as against 399 the year
before; 1,161 robberies, against 1,-2- 46

last year; 12,972 cases of bur-
glary as compared with 14,171 In
1946; 32,247 cases of larceny
against 35,053; and 5,620 automo-
bile thefts compared with 6,854
the previous year.

A total of 283 rape cases were
reported, against 268 the previous
year an Increase which coincided
with the national trend; nationally,
the number of rape cases was up
2.9 per cent.

While the national figures showed
a decreaseof 8.9 per cent in man-
slaughter due to negligence, the
Texas total was up from 115 to
118; tho crime of aggravated as-
sault nUo allowed an Increase,
from 2,545 to 2,939.

Texas has lost its high standing
for murder, dropping from second
place in 1946 to fifth place In 1947.
In 1946, only Georgia'smurder rate
was higher; in 1947, the statesre-
porting more murders per 100,000
population'wero Georgia, 24.54; A-
labama, 24.87; Florida, 19.83, and
Tennessee,19.38. In Texas the rate
was 16.21 for the population sur-
veyed by the police reports.

In the reportsonly cities listing
25,000 population in the 1940 census
are listed.

Spring

Proftupr of Builntt lUtiitict.
Celltot of Builntt Admlnlitrttlon
Tht Urtlvtrtlty of Ttxat
(Wrlttn for Tht Auoclattd Prttt)
(Written for The Associated Press

A sharpdrop in Texas farm In-

come was the most spectacular ef
fect of the Februarybreak In com-

modity and security prices.
Evaluation of Februarystatistics

by the Bureau of Businessresearch
shows that tho index of cash farm
Income dropped 25.8 per cent from
January. This was after adjust-

ment was made for the normal
seasonaldecline

This decllno carried the Index to

a point 10.2 per cent below the
February 1947 level, although In
comparison with the prewar level
farm income is still high.

Another phase of business that
appears to have felt the effect of
the drop in prices Is the volume
of retail sales. The seasonally ad
justed estimates of retail sales

! mado monthly by the Bureau of
jBusIcss Research, Indicate that
February sales were 5.2 per cent
below January,which had declined
1.4 per cent from December.

It is particularly striking that
the sales of durable goods stores
fell 8.5 per cent in February and
the sales of nondurable goods de-

clined 3.4 per cent. Tho drop in
sales for January was the first
since last summer, but two succes-
sive monthly declines in sales sug-
gests that the downturn is not Just
an erratic fluctuation in the se-

ries.
The best measure of total busi-

ness transactions in Texas is pro-

vided by the index of bank debits,
computed by the Bureau of Busi-
ness Rononrch from data collected
by tho Federal Honorvo Bank of
Dallas. This Index declined 5.5 per
cent in Februaryfrom the all time
high establishedin January.Since
the dollar volume of checks writ-
ten against, individual accounts
measures fairly well the amount
of business transactedduring the
month, it appears that businessin
February was beset with somo un-

certainties.
The financial situation In the 11th

Federal Reserve District suggest-
ed that some decline occurred in
February.Loansof reporting mem--
oer dboks weru uuwu s.u per ceui
from January, and demand de--

Motor 0
Ford

Clark Co.
Plymouth Defioto

Griffin Nash
Nash

Co,
Trucks
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posits were down 1.9 per cent.
Since the expansionof businessin-

evitably brings about an expansion
of bank credit used, a decline In
the volume of credit usually means
activity is declining.

The only really satisfactory as
pect of the business situation in
February was the industrial pic
ture, which registered some gains
during the month. Tho most com
prehensive measure of current
industrial activity in Texas is the
Bureau's Index of industrial elec-

tric power consumption, which
rose 1.5 per cent after seasonal
adjustment Crude runs to stills,
representing the activity in the
State, increased 3.0 per cent after
removal of sca-son- factors. Man-hou- rs

worked in manufacturing
as to the

Bureau, were down 0.5 per cent in
Bcbruary. but since this scries Is
not adjusted for seasonal varia-
tion, tho fact that February was
a shorter month than January
makes this change actually an

. .

Co.

Stockholm's waterfront activities
which some suburbs, coa
tains about six per cent of the pop-
ulation of the United States.

Hatters
1706 Gregg Pfao 2138

"Personal Skilled ServiceH

la cleaning aad

blockinr tuts. FeatariagKUaf

Bros, clothes.

Frank

J. D. EBJoit

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11:30A. M
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE --

PHONE 14 OR 668

Spring Can Fun

CLEANERS

FREE OF
DEAD ANIMALS

Big Spring ft
By-ProdH- Co.

Big Spring, TelM
Owned and Operatedby Marrta SewcH

' and Jlza Klaey
DAY 153 as 1213
NIGHT PHONES:1519 sa4137

- t 1 i HI; r?L--..

" "
' '
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You Take The Advise Of Your

NEW CAR DEALER
. . . . . . . . . of allWith Spring comes an urge to get jvith nature fishing golf sports

Idnds and those beautiful drives through the countryside... But will your car take

Itt Drive in to the new car dealer who sells your make of Let his. serv-

ice department "Dc-WIntcrlz- o" and check your car for any possible trouble. His --

servicedepartmentis staffedwith factory trained and parts and equip-

mentare specified. For your car's sake . .,. for your protection seeyour

new car dealer'sservicedepartment.

BIG AUTHORIZED NEW DEALERS

Big

Motor

Co.

Driver-Whi- te

White

establishments, reported

$1.25

Howard Co. Imp. Co.
Packard

JonesMotor
Dedge Plymouth

Lone Star Chevrolet
Chevrolet

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Chrysler Plymouth

Spring

includes

GREGG STREET

Tailors

Specialising

tailor-mad-e

Rutherford

MACHINES

Be

REMOVAL
UNSKINNED

Rendering

PHONES:

automobile.

mechanics

factory

SPRING CAR

MedlockMotor Co.
Kaiser Frazer

Marvin Wood Motor Co.
Pontile

McDonald Motor Co.
i Studeb&ker

McEwcn Motor Co.
Bulck Cadffiu- -

ShroyerMotor Co.
OldsmobOe GMG Trscte



The Lowest Price

Jw
Nw HS yfc5J

An amaring nlae . .
solid brass hose ooade
. ." . Adjustable from
fine spray to coarse
stream.

True Value
Special--

LAWN RAKE

Light weight ... sweeps
dean. can't clog up.

O. B. Ball Bearing

Oar very best for quality, con-
struction,andeaseof operation.17

ch cut 5 extra wide crucible
analysis steel blades.Built to give
the best hi service.

craftsman-
ship.
transportation

Town

I HOE

LJJ9c

89c'v
GARDEN

Rue Value level
head garden rake,
14 teeth,5 ft.

V. Bartlett

LAWN MOWERS

$29.95
"RAIN KING"

Easily regulated for desireddis-
tanceand type of spray. Will
sprinkle up to 50 feet diameter
circle.

Hibbard green ribbed
garden hose. Braided
rayon yarn reinforced
thick seamlessinnertube...Standardbrasscoup-c-fl Cf J J rJ

,, tj KKm BT jitsLsLsLfstsBMtsMlBksLsir BHt

f

for to Last

As Sturdy As They

Are Beautiful

These Columbia bicycles are
streamlinedbeautiesof Amer-
ican design and

Ideal bikes for daily
and free-tim- e

fun. Both boy's and girl's
styles.

$

In
Solid
Brass

RAKE

$4.95

GARDEN HOSE

(rCQC'

Styled Beauty, Made

38

TRUE VALUE

98c

SPRINKLER

95

j
6.00x16 True TestHeavy Duty

INNER TUBE

Reg.
$3.95

Other Sizes 50 off

TENNIS RACKETS

$6.50 to $9.95

FREE
Three 75c Tennis

Balls With Each Sale

Chrome Plated Double Sink Faucets
A Real Bargain At

BEGINNER'S

$1.98 Sale Price

New

Regular

$404.50

One

$4.95

$1.95

Foot Sale Price

Jumbo and Continental

SEAT

Fits Most Cars From 1036 to 1040

Values

$14.95 to

$16.95

I

HOLIER SKATES

RADIO

Tops In

CASTING RODS

4

jXJoff

New Temple Combination

RADIO AND RECORD

Reg.
$201.45

Value,

$119.50
Type

CrawlerType

LAWN SPRINKLERS

The Sprinkler That Moves

$34.95 $22.95

Motorola "Golden Tone

Record Player Combination

Burner

Reg.

COVERS

Console

And

295
Quality

GAS HOT PLATES

STEEL

$1.45,

PLAYER

Two Burner

$7.89

E

$7.95

98

49
ELECTRIC

OUTBOARD MOTORS

Reg-- $)C00
$54.95 JLJ
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HAMMER
Our Very Best Quality

Special quality nail hammer.
Octagon neck and poll. Made
from extra refined steel
drop forged . . . Regular $2,40,
now ...

$1.95

2
pi

10 quart white
rich red coated
enamelfinish. -

"5

$2.19

LOOK!
Has all featuresof a high priced saw...
screw-bac-k proper hang for easy catthur.
Nickel plated brass asd
cherry stain, carved beach hudfe 26" &

pt.

BUTCHER KNIVES

rice

A Daily Check On Your Health

Enameled
gleaming with
trim. Heavy

screws sedaffisa,

These bathroom scaleshave
new streamline beauty. Twia
flex feature assureshighest
accuracy.Easy to read mag-
nified dial.

Dish Pan

DISH PAN
Mirror polished outside. Extra deep 12 qt. heavy
gaugealuminum seamless,rustproof. Easy to cleaa.
Specialfor this sale.

$6.95

DISH PAN VALUES

89c xrf
ALUMINUM

Food Mixer

With the flick of & switch theDormeyer Mxw
will do dozens oftiring cookingchoresquicker,
easier,and with betterresults. EquippedwitiL
handy juiceextractorfor cool summerdrills.

$24.95

For Longer, Smoother Casts
The new model Ocean City anti-backla-sh

baitcastcrhas an aluminum spoo 1 with 100
yard line capacity. Smooth-caste-r control,
quadruple multiplying, oil it e bearings
throughout, improved level wind and double
grip handle. Buy now.

$4.95

NYLON LINE

98c

"Darmeyer"

i Thoroughly waterproofed. Black, braWed,
DuPont Nylon. Recommendedfor bait cast-
ing and trolling in salt or freshwater. Price.
slashedfor this sale.

50
Yards $1.49 20

Lbs.



GOOD NEIGHBOR COMMISSION SPEAKS

Group Backs AttendanceBasis

For Aid To Schools Of State
AUSTIN, April 10. 01 Plans for

changing the basis for allocating
state financial aid to schoolshare
the blessing of the Good Neighbor
Commission, of Texas.

Many groups hare sought to
changethe granting of aid to put it
pn the basis of attendance,rather
than on a head count of scholas
tics. This would jeraire a con-

stitutional amendment.The consti-

tution now directs that the avail-
able school fund be distributed to
the counties "according to their
school population."

Dr. GeorgeL Sanchez,president
of the SouthwesternCouncil on Ed-

ucation of Spanish-Speakin- g People,
told the commission at its March
meeting that this requirementputs
a premium on

He was replying to a question
from commission member Guy
Wajrenof CorpusChristi, who had
asked the educator what he would
thinfe- of placing state aid on the
basisof average attendancerather
than on a censuscount of scholas-
tics in each district.

Advocates of thi-- plan have long
contendedthat many counties take
advantage of weaknesses in the
compulsory attendance law and
spend all or nearly all state aid
funds on so-call- "white" schools,
leaving Negro schoolsand thoseat-

tendedprincipally by Latin Ameri-
cans out in the cold.

A county where the proportion of
Negroes and whites is 50-5- 0, could
for example, spend 10 per cent of
state funds on the Negro schools
and 90 per cent on the white
schoolsby making half-hearte- d or
no efforts to compel attendanceof
Neero children.

On the other hand, if the perl By
capita aid ($55 a child for the cur-
rent and next school years) were
distributed to this hypothetical
county on the basis of attendance,
it would eitherget a lot less money
or it would have to try to stimu-
late attendance of Negroes. If it
followed this later course, no
doubt it would have to provide
some additional facilities.

There have been repeated efforts
to pushsuch proposedconstitution-
al amendment through the legis-

lature.
The last one was by Sen. Pat

Bullock during the 50th session.It

A Weak,Run-D-o wn

FeelingIsOften
A Warning

That TheRed-Bloo-d

Is Getting Low
XT you dosot feel like your real self, ds
not have the urge to be up and doing.
why not check-u-p on your blood
strength? Look at the palms of your
hands, your fingernails, your lies, the

W 9 ... a..-- . .ut ... .. .

Afitiu uoi--
verr hour

those from
count may sXect

armtlt
energy, condition. lack
routine tmection anacinrese.

TO get reml relief ran must keep
roarblood rtresgtn. authorities,
by saslysls tne blood, fcrre by peel-O- tb

shown that SSS Tonic
Tnartngly In building up low

blood strength son-organ- ic nutri-
tional anemia.This due SSS
Tonic which contains special
and potentactivating ingredient.

Also. SSS Tonic helpsyou enjor the
food you eat by Increasing gastric
digestive Juice vhen non-orga-

cauytoo little scanty thus the
jcW have little cause get balky

with .gas. bloat and give oS that sour
food taste.

Dont Traltt Energize your body with
rich, red-bloo-d. Start SSSTonic now.
"As Tigeroua blood surges
your whole body, freshnessand
strength should make you eat better,
Jeep better, feel better, work better,

play have healthy color glow
your skm arm flesh an out hoUow
places.Millions bottles sold. Get
bottle frost your drug store.SSS Tonic
feelpa Bufld Health.

got nowhere, or practically no-

where. You won't find among
the amendmentsto be submitted in

the next general election.
After question and the

reply from Dr. Sanchez,commis-

sion chairmanR. E. Smith of Hous-

ton interposed that the commission
bad tried to accomplish this pur-

pose, and would continue to.
The commission also went flatly

on record as opposing segregation'
of Anglo Americans and Latin j

American children for any reason
whatsoever, in the public schools.
Earlier in the meeting, bad pro-- 1

posed opposition to segregation.
wnere was soieiy for we pur-
pose of racial segregation." The
original statement noted that

urge a policy of permitting
Latin Americans and Anglo Ameri-
cans to study together when the
Latin Americans were "competent
in English."

Latin American educators have
argued for many years that there
is no good pedagogical reason for
separating english speakingfrom
Spanish speaking children In the
lower grades.

Yets Planning

State Meeting

To Ask Bonus
Paul Bolton

Herald Austin Bureau
AUSTIN, April 10. chance re-

mark by Gov. Bcauford Jesterj

has boomeranged and blossomed
into statewidemeeting to be held I

in Austin on the subject of a bonus
for veterans a subject which could (

cost the taxpayers several hundred
millions.

The University of TexasVeterans
Affaire mmtnittno Viae annmmrorl J

that representatives of 20 colleges
and junior colleges will meet in
Austin April 17-1- 8, to discuss the
pros and cons of a sub-
ject hardly thought about until the
governor labelled those favoring a
bonus "un-Texan- ."

Meanwhile acceptances are ex--'

pected to come in from still other
colleges. It was specified that any
college representatives must bear .

these credentials:
1. It must shown that a poll

was taken on the campus, with a
definite commitment foror against
a bonus plan.

2. The representativesmust have
authority from the student govern--,
ment to speak for it. i

3. If the school favored a bonus, ,

a definite plan must be presented.
Such representative colleges aswuaui juw s mm w& . . ... ... ....

cciort - nayior, lexas ennsuan,
ZTeryds.y minions of lege. Texas Tech. the University

frctoe"mSowytbonesrto0rS Houston have accepted along,
place that are wam-ou-t. A low with smaller collegesranging
blood you In several Brownu'ood to Tpxarknnnwan? no- linrfwwJffht na. . : - . , - .. , ..

a. run-dow- n

to '

Medial
c

proof Is
eSecttre

Is to the
formula,

the
It Is

or stom-
ach to

on
throughout

greater

better, a. In

of a
Sturdy

it

'Warren's

It
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it
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A
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bonus a

be

fcucj uic
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cci a spokesmanlor ue nasi group
af ftlA T?nl.a.citir et(vtnf a1 tViaf

these representatives would speak
for at least 50,000 students,which, ,

he felt, would influence theaverage ,

candidate next summer. I

Six speakers have been invited
to appear three for and three
against the bonus. The first Invi-

tations went out to Governor Beau--1

ford Jester, invited to speak ,

againstthe bonus, and to Lieuten--!
ant Governor Allan Shivers, in-

vited to speak for it. Two candi-
dates for speaker in the next Tex-
as House, Joe Kilgore of McAllen
and Doyle Willis of Kaufman, are
expected,as well as Roger Evans,
the head of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars, which advocatesa state
bonus.

TIME TO GIVE YOUR CAR A

"CHANGE", TOO

CHECK YOUR SPRING

SERVICE NEEDS:

Drain engineoil . . . Changeto spring gradeoil'
Beplace transmission lubricant

Replacerearaxle lubricant

Completechassis lubrication

Drain and Hush radiator
Checkradiator for leaks

Check thermostat operation

Check fan belt

Checkbatterj and batterycables

Completeenginetuneup x

Testand adjustbrakes

Beline Brakes

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

DODGE PLYMOUTH

DODGE JOB-BATE- D TBUCKS

April Set Aside

For Cancer Drive
April has been proclaimed as

Cancer Control Month b Mayor
G. W. Dabney, who urged special
emphasis on the activity for the
week starting Wednesday.

This is becausethat is the date
the drive here forHoward county's
quota of little less than 52,000 is
set to start.

Mayor Dabney pointed out that
April had been set aside by the
president and governor as Cancer
Control Month, and that, further,

one of every person who now dies
of cancer could be saved through

early detection ana prompt treat-
ment, that one of every eight
deaths in Texas results from can-

cer.
"The American Cancer Society,

Texas Division, is the recognized
organizationof Texas primarily de-

voted to the essentialsof research,
education and service for the can--

i cer patient." the mayor said.
"therefore, I, George W. Dabney,
mayor of, the city of Big Spring.
Texas do hereby proclaim April
as Cancer Control Month and do
"request that the citizens of this
city observe it as such.

"It is my further request thati

all individuals, businessesand or-

ganizationswithin this city support
fully the American Cancer Socie-

ty's program of cancer research,
education and service."

Under the direction of Ted O.

Groebl, tne campaign for Big
Spring is being mapped. Team
captains have been selected and i

Groebl expressed the belief that
such a modest quota could be
reached within a week.

Fruits make excellent hot gar-

nishes for a meat dish. Use spiced
pear halves, peach halves stuffed
with chutney or spiced sour red
cherries. '

205

Marine Scholarship
, (U.P.) Marine:
Corps headquartersannouncedthat
a naval scholarship honoring Ma-

rine General Alexander A. Vande-grif- t,

18th commandant of the;
corps, has beenestablishedat Rice
Institute, Houston.Texas for young
men of outstanding ability. The
scholarshipwas oneof sevenset up
on funds provided by Jesse H.
Jones, former secretary of com-

merce,and Mrs. Jones.

About 87 per cent of U. S. house--,
holds include only single individ-
uals or parents and children with-

out other relatives.
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BARROW'S
RUNNELS "Quality Furniture For Those Who Care"

WASHINGTON.

"Kjjijwip'

PHONE 850
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Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-

ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimateon an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Partsaa Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59

3 COZY ROOMS

COMPLETE FOR

466
EASY CREDIT TERMS

All the heart-warmin- g charm of colonial maple
is yours at a record breaking low price. Everything
for your first home is included. You just can'tbeat
this offering for attractivenessand values!

Any Room Outfit Can Be
PurchasedSeparately!

8-P- c. LIVING ROOM GROUP

$198.50
Complete, harmonious living room-- built around a
sturdy suite with reversible cushions, spring-fille- d

for comfort and durably upholstered,in .handsome
homespun.AH piecesof selectedhardwoodsfinished
in the warm tones oX.maDle. Indudcdfare:- -

Six-cushi- on Sofa
1 Matching LoungeChairs

Oval Coffee Table

Lamp Table with Shelf

Maple End Table ' .

DecorativeLamp

Maple Smoker

6-P- c. BEDROOM ENSEMBLE

$198.50
Cosy early American bedroomin maple finish. You'll
like its provincial styling, warm color, good con-
struction. This inviting bedroom includes all these:

Full-siz-e PanelBed

Chest-on-Chc- st

Vanity or Dresserwith Mirror

Felted Cotton Mattress

Besilient SteelCoil Spring

Vanity Bench

5-P- c. BREAKFAST ROOM f

$69.50
We've thought of everything in making up this out-
fit. Gleaming chrome and porcelain table,has chip
and stain proof top. Chairs have gay leatherette
cover.

Chromeand Porcelain Table

4 Chromeand LeatheretteChairs

6x9 ft. Congoleum Bug

BUY NOW AT

REAL SAVINGS!

USE OUR FRIENDLY CREDIT PLAN!
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Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Abe Ekatle Stockists

j Petroleum Drug Store

LOCAL OIL

Seaboard1 Nears
The Critical Zone

Seaboard Oil No. 1 Dora Camp
bell, extreme northern Howard out-
post to the discovery SeaboardNo.
1-- B Caldwell, was nearing the
critical zone Saturday.

I Ventilateds by Pedwin I
H New vtrstai el comfortablestyle H
H Idea...craftedby Pedwin for quality H
H t value price. Two-ton-e tan in H
H rich, trim-fitti- ng leather. Made for H

jH long wear. Come in and see them H
H today. H

fpMflhttffeMi $8.95 H
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FOSMEBLY. THE ARMY STORE
Next To First Natiwul Bank
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The testwas at 7,900 feet in lime
and shale. It is a quarterof a mile
north of the discovery well, which
had 200 barrels of oil
and 40 barrels of salt water
through choke on a 24-ho-ur

run through 80 perforations
from 7.946-5- 6 feet-- Pay is said to be
from the Strawn section of the
Pennsvlvanian.Location of the No
1 Campbell is In the southwestcor
ner of section T&P.
.In the western end of the

nool. Lion Oil No,

6 R. C. Coffee was completed at
2,235 feet and had 350 feet of oil
In the hole. It is In section
T&P. I. Welner, et al No. 2-- A M.
M. Edwards, 660 feet from the
north snd west lines of section 16--
30-2-s, T&P, was below 1,600 feet
In quest 01 uie z,4uu loot pay. wave
Duncan No. 1 Tony Baker, section

T&P, was at 2,100 feet.
M&M Production No. 1 Edwards,
990 feet from the south and 330
feet from the east lines of section

T&P, was at 1,180 feet.
Ralph U. Fitting, section 158-2- 9,

W&NW, which had only light shows
in the Yates on the east edge of
the shallow area,was at 2,100 feet
in a bid for the 2,400-fo-ot pay.
FrancesM- - Campbell and Son No.
2--C Hyman, an inside location on
section 93-2- 9, W&NW, was at 1,050

feet in redrock. Cooper No. 1

Chalk, section 94-2- 9, W&NW, was
at 2,100 feet.

In the East.Howardarea, Coop-

er No. 2 Percy Jones, section 13-30--ls,

T&P,' had begun potential
test. The operators No. 4 and No.
5 Joneswells were waiting on cable
tools.

Dr. W. H. CooperNo. 2 Mildred
Coleman, a Coleman Ranch ven-

ture In Northwest Mitchell, pre-
pared to set the seven-inc- h string.
Location is in the west half of the
southwestquarter of section 70-9-7,

H&TO.

Shaw'sAnnounces
InsuranceService

An unique service is being an-

nounced today at Shaw's Jewelry
store.

It is an insurance policy with
each purchaseof diamonds or dia-

mond jewelry.
The service Is an added feature,

at no extra cost to, the customer,
said JoeBlurri, managerof Shaw's
in Big Spring. The policy is ex-

clusive with the companyand is un-

derwritten by a nationally known
insurance concern.

Protection is granted against loss
from fire, accidental loss, theft,
and damage of most kinds. The
policy Is issuedby the store at the
time of purchase,and it is effective
for the period of one yeai

Cub ScoutCourst
To Bt Continued

The Cub Scout leaders training
course, launched here four weeks
ago, will be continued at a class
session scheduled' for2:30 p. m.
today at the Howard County Jun-
ior college, D. M. McKInney, Cub-
bing commissioner, reminded Sat-
urday.

Today's meeting will be held in
the HCJC administration building,
the original meeting site.Last ses-
sion was conducted in the shop
building.

Palm Grill and Home Cafe
SPECIAL DELUXE SUNDAY DINNER

FOR APRIL 11, 1948

- The Price ofEntree Determines Price of EntireMeal ,

- APPETIZERS

FreshJumbo Shrimp Cocktail or Oyster Cocktail
-- . - Cream, of Chicken Soup Chilled Tomato Juice

- GrapefruitJuice or Fruit Cocktail

ENTREES

Fried Spring Chickenon Toast, PanGravy $1.50

Fried JumboFrog Legs (Louisiana Style) -- ...-. $1.50

Broiled Cod-Fis-h Steak,Lemon Butter Sauce ...-.--. --
n-.' --. 90c

RoastSirloin of Beef, Brown Gravy .' .-. 85c

Assorted Cold Meat Plate,PotatoSalad '..-.-.- .. ...-- . 95c

Stuffed Tomatoeswith ChickenSalad .r.-.--. $1.00

Fried Belgium Hare, Country Gravy --. . .- - . $1.25

FreshWaterCatFish Fried in Corn Meal $1.15

GlazedFruit Omelette,FrenchToast .--. . . $1.00

BreadedVeal Cutlets, Spiced Crabapples .- - -. . ... ,--.z 85c

.Chicken Liver Bracketteon Toast -. .1 90c

RoastPork Ham, Applesauce . 85c

ChickenFried Veal Steak, Pan Gravy . .. .- - --....- 85c

Fried Tenderloin of Trout, TartarSauce - 85c

VEGETABLES
FranchaiseGreenPeas, Au Gratin Cauliflower

ButteredNew Potatoes
DESSERTS

Cake Ala Mode OrangeSherbet Ice Cream ,
Coffee or Tea

Sweet Milk 10c Extra with Dinner

THANKS

Jake& SpeckRobertson

t

OnceAbandoned

HaleWildcat Is

Made Producer
By JOHN B. 'BREWER

SAN ANGELO, April 10 Swab-

bing and flowing of oil after acidiz-

ing by a southeasternHale county
wildcat abandoned by Humble at
6,756 feet in 1941 and worked over
by General American Oil Co. of

Dallas highlighted West Texas de-

velopments this week.
A Ralph Lowe wildcat in Cochran

county indicated production possi
bilitics and a prospective shallow
strike in Garza county by Proven
Oil Co., L. M. Glasco and others
No. 1 Geo. W. Herd prepared to
pump. A Phillips Petroleum Co.
wildcat reegvered oil in promising
amount from the Strawn before
encounteringwater.

General American No. 1 A. F.
Byrd In Hale county was credltied
with flowing 129 barrels of oil In
three hours after acidizing the
Pennsylvanlan with 7,500 gallons
through casing perforations at

feet. It continued swabbing
to test. Earlier, following the acid
treatment,the well swabbedoil at
the rate of 25 to 30 barrelshourly.

The wildcat had been reworked
and plugged back to 5,906 feet It
is In the C SE NE 7tt
miles east of the opener of and
lone producer In the Petersburg
(Cisco) pool, Standolind No. 1 E
L. Fisher.

Ralph Lowe of Midland No. 1 G.
G. Wright, Cochrancounty wildcat,
cored San Andres lime from 4,--
860-4,9- 50 feet showing scattered
streaksof porosity and oil stain.
It cemented casing at 4,
835 feet and treatedthe open hole
with 1,000 gallons of acid. Location
is 440 feet out of the southwest
corner of labor 25, league 95, Mills
county school land survey, nine
miles southwest of Whiteface.

Proven Oil Co. and others' No. 1
Herd, trustee, in Garza county was
Installing a pump. It treated the
San Andres with 6,000 gallons of
acid through casingperforations at
2,445-2,51-5 feet and at the end of
a 36-ho-ur swabbing period was
making an estimated two barrels
of fluid hourly, half oil and half
acid water. The water was de
creasing. Location is 330 feet out
of the southeast corner of the
lease in section

Phillips Petroleum No. 1 Mrs.
W. J. Weddell in northernSchlelch
er county recovered 180 feet of
drilling mud fairly well cut with oil
and gas and 30 feet of free oil on a
two-ho- ur drlllstem test of the
Strawn from 5,620-8- 0 feet. The next
test, from 5,690-5,74-0, aslsQ lasting
two hours, yielded 1,220 feet of free
on and 830 feet of salt water,
Drilling continued, to explore the
Ellenburger. The wildcat is in the
C NE NE 17 miles
northeast of Eldorado.

Anderson-Prichar-d and Vickers
Petroleum No. 1 Miss Marvin Fran
ces Foster, lower Permian lime
strike Jn Sterling county, was
watched closely as It tested.

Cities Service preparedto start
No. 1 Dr. Edw. H. Jones, sched
uled 7,500-fo-ot wildcat In southwest
ern Tom Green county, 12 miles
south-southwe- st of San Angelo. Lo
cation is in Maria Josepha Fer
nandez survey, 100, 660 feet north
and 660 feet eastof the northwest
corner of J. H. N. Miller survey
uzs.

Porter Places
Third In Typing

MIDLAND. April 10 Mary
Louise Porter of Big Spring placed
third in interscholastic league typ
ing contests here Saturday to
qualify for competition in the re-
gional contestsscheduledfor April
24 in Abilene.

Miss Porter, with 123.177 points,
was edged for second Dlace bv
Marie Griffin of ' Abilene, who
scored 123.787 points. Mary Elmor
of San Angelo won first place with
135.462 points--

PatsyRoger, anotherBig Spring
entry, placed seventh. Thirty-eig-ht

typing students from district
schools entered theevent. ,

Mary Louise Davis of Big Spring
placed seventh in a field of 12
entries In the shorthand contest
which was .won by Pat Ferguson
of Abilene.

Alterations
It's not what you wear, it's how

you wear it.
Your best clothes can look

cheap If they don't fit.
Your cheapest clothes can look

more expensiveif they do fit
Let me prove It

BILLIE CRAFT.
107 East 12th Phone 1177--

When You Need

CONCRETE

WORK
Stucco
Cemetery Curb
Sidewalks
Floors
Curbs
Flat Work
or Other Types

Please Call

761 --J
ROY O'BRIEN

WEST TEXAS OIL

Sterling, Scurry
TestsAnnounced

Wildcat locations, an Ellenburger I block of more than 12,160 acres in
test in central Scurry county and
4.200-fo-ot venture in western Ster-

ling county were announced Sat-

urday.
Magnolia Petroleum company

which filed location to drill the No.
1 Harrie Winston, four miles south
west of Snyder, also filed for a
wildcat in Pecos county.

The No. 1 Winston is to be 330

feet from the north and east lines
of secUon 37-7-2, Kirkland & Fields.
The rotary venture is projected for
8,000 feet.
Magnolia No. 1-- 33 Eaton will be
eight miles sou.tb.westof Imperial,
in north Pecos county. It is slated
as a 2,000-fo-ot rotary exploration.
The drlllsite is 330 feet from the
southwest and southeast lines of
section 33--3, H&TC and is in an
undevelopedPecosvalley area.

The Texas Comnany is to start
drilling at onceon a 4,200-fo-ot pros-
pector in West Sterling county, 15
miles west of 'Sterling City.

The venture will be on land
owned by the Texas Pacific Land
Trust, and 660 feet from south and
east line? of the east half of sec-
tion 13, block 31, TP survey, 5.

It is slated to use rotary tools
to test through the Wichita-Alban-y

section of the lower Permian. The
drlllsite is 19 miles northwest of
Anderson-Prichar-d Oil Corporation
and The Vickers PetroleumCo.,
Inc., No. 1 Marvin Frances Foster,
discovery for flowing production
from the Wichita-Alban-y, seven
miles south of Sterling City,

That development, located 660
feet from south andwest lines of
section 12, block 15, H&TC survey,
made a hole full of sulphur water,
with only slight shows of oil and
gas in the Ellenburger at 8,200-3- 0

feet.
It is to plug back to about 4,400

feet, run pipe and''complete from
the section between 4,252 feet and
4,343 feet, where it flowed 1,360.4
barrelsof 28.5 gravity oil, natural,
on a 49-ho- ur test through the drill
Pipe.

Leases in the region surrounding
the location for the new Texaco
prospector in West Sterling county
are owned mostly by The Texas
Company and by Humble Oil &
Refining company.

Rotary equipment is being moved
in to drill the L. G. Yarborough &
Son. et al, No. 1 Rufus W. Foster,
a slated 5,000-fo-ot wildcat in South-
east Sterling county, (wo miles
west of the Anderson-Prichar-d and
Vickers No. l'Foster discovery.

That project was announcedsev-
eral days ago, to be 660 feet from
north and east lines of section 10,
block 13, PRR survey. It is on a
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the Foster ranch.
Objective of this venture is to

test through the Wichita-Alban-y,

and into the Wolf camp zone of the
Permian. Contract to dig the well
has been let to Grappe-Dento-n,

Inc., of Levelland.
In addition to the Yarboroughs,

Midland independent operators,
others interested in the new ex-

ploration are Jack W. Goddard of
Midland, Pan American Produc-
tion Company and J. A. Elkins of
Houston,and C. R. Winn of Dallas.

Sun Oil Company No. 1 Central
National Bankof San Angelo, trus-
tee, Ellenburger wildcat, one quar-
ter of a mile southwestof the dis-
covery from production from the
crinoidal reef lime of the Pennsyl
vanlan, in the South Jameson field
of Northwest Coke county, and 1,-0- 50

feet from south and 467 feet
from east lines of the W. F. Benson
survey, was coring ahead from 7,-2- 28

feet in the Ellenburger, topped
at 7,193 feet.

A drlllstem test was run for one
hour at 7,193-7,20-3 feet. Recovery
was five feet of drilling mud, with
no shows of oil, gas or waterr

A DOLLAR WENT
FARTHER IN

WASHINGTON'S DAY
It Ii it!d tht Wuhlnstononet lirtw a

lilver dollar acrosi the Potomac WU, a
dollar went farther In thoseday. But here
Ii good nrwi for tick people price reduc-
tion that will makeyour medtdnedollar so
further. The makeri of Mertoz Compound
have rtdneed theprice of this excellenttonic
approximately17.

The amazinz reralta people harebeenob-
taining with this great medicine has kept
ales increasing in inch Totama that this

lower price was madepossible.
Mertoz has been endorsed In writing by

hundredsof Texaspeople. Here Is what Mrs.
Alma Cnmminssof Waco wrote us:

"For the past 10 yearsI haTe beentroubled
with severe gaspains which seemedto press
against my heart and made it difficult to
breathe.

"1 had a pain under my heart that was
almost unbearableat times. My food Just
would not digestand soured on my stomach.
I hadbaddizzy spells andwhen theft attack
occurred, I felt all puffed np.

"1 am underweight, butslneetaking Mer-
toz two weeks, I havegainedsevenpounds.
Hy appetite hasgreatly improvedand I can
now eat lots of things that I couldn't est
before taking this wonderful medicine.

"Sincetaking Mertoz.1 feel like adifferent
person.It certainly Is wonderful to get np
in the morning and do a day'swork, without
that tired, wornout feeling. I was amazed at
the quick action of this medicine."

The above is iustoneof manyfrom people
who report quick action for constipation,
stomachdisorders,kidney condition!, rhm.
Aatia pain, etc.

Buy Mertoz from your druggist at the new
REDUCED price. Bend.postcard to The Fer-na- k

Co..815 Bryan.Dallas 4,Texas,for free
booklet. "BETTER HEALTH." andPROOF
of what Mertoz is doingfor sick people

4tJt

JUST STEP ON THE GAS.,,

and tC&fauHn:S
It's tomorrow' 'i Jdnd of driving l in tomorrow's hind of car!

There's no clutch pushing, no gear hifting, when you go the
Futuramic, way. For an extra burst of Just
step all the way down on the accelerator. WHIRLA WAY does the
rest shooting aheadwith an instantflood of power. It's

for passing ideal for hills vital for emergencies!

The Oldsmobile "98" is far ahead of the times In ultra-moder- n

design, too. It's new! It's different! FUTURAMIC!

St.

far 8CBAP ...Tdwi 8TEEL T Aslj (lira OLDSMOBILE

Upton Flanker

Running Tests
Oil Company and

Plymouth Oil Company No. 1 W.
M. Standifer, et al, southwestflank-
er to the discovery for Ellenburger
production at the same operators'
No. 1 Alford, to open the Benedum
field in Central-Ea-st Upton county,
was running a drlllstem test at
5,058-8- 2 feet on a sand zone in the
Pennsvlvanian formation.

Cores that zone had
shown some,bleedingoil This pros
pector is 660 feet from north and
1,980 feet from eastlines of lots 3,
section 50 1--2, P. B. Scott survey.
It is scheduled to continue to
around 12,000 feet to explore into
the Ellenburger.

A. Ellison and Ray P. Dlehl
No. 1 John G. Crockett, North
Pecos county wildcat, two miles
east of Buena Vista, and 660 feet
from northeast and northwest lines
of section 26, block 2, H&TC sur-
vey, had drilled to its contract
depth of 5,000 feet in lime and was
shutdown for orders.

The prospector developed salt
water, with only slight shows of oil
and gas, in a drlllstem test at

424 E. 3rd

SEE

feet In a zone which'
may be the

Gar-T- er Drilling No. 2
Weiner Vaughn, North Crockett
county in the Vaughn
shallow area, and 1,673 feet from
south and 2,623 feet from eastlines
of section 86, block OP, GC&SF
survey, had plugged back to 1,440

in the upper Permian lime,
and had the cas-
ing which had been cemented at
1,452 feet, with four holes to the

at feet
That section bad tested for 15

million cubic feet of gas per day.
and the project is to be
as a gas welL

Gar-T- er No. 1--E

slated 6,000-fo- ot wildcat in
Crocket county, and 660 feet

from north and east lines of tec
tion 16, block UV, GC&SF survey,,
had drilled below 1,500 feet is lime
and was making more hole.

This was
to have shown a small amount of
free oil between"1,420 feet and
1,435 feet Since going below that-- i
section it Is that tfa
wildcat hasToundsomewater.

Two cups of hot chocolate com-
bined with a cup of hot coffee and
a few drops of vanilla nakt a
delectable drink. Serve
crackers with it

"AUTOMOBILE DOCTOR"

Automobile Get

A Check-U-p By

Driving Into Our Service'

Department
Why Not Come By Today?

We Maintain a CompleteService

Gas and
To --

Motor, Body and Repair

Full Of Accessories
Use Our Monthly Payment
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OLDSMOBILEt... 1948
Drire, white atdevaU tires optionalat

YOUR NEAREST OLDSMOBILE DEALER

4,8904,940
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Steers Finish SecondTo Odessa
In 3AA ConferenceTrack Meet

Locals Pick Up

Four Firsts
MIDLAND, April 10. A dramat

fc tnile relay victory, last event
on the program, enabled the Big
Spring Steers to win secondplace
in the District 3AA track and field
meet hereSaturday afternoon.

Odessa'spowerful Bronchos
copped the team blue ribbon with
yards to spare,tallying 52 points.
Big Spring had 33, Abilene 29 2-- 3,

Midland 22 1-- 3 and San Angelo 16.

Sweetwater did not get a point
Abilenets scrappy War Birds

needed only a first place in the
.mile to win the secondplace cup
and for a long while lookedcapable
of producing. Their foursome held
a 20 to 25 yard lead until big Del-m-ar

Turner took over the baton
fxomlJim Bill little, who had ac-
cepted it from R. H, Carter.

Turner ate up the yardageand
narrowed the gap to about ten
yards and that was all the great
Leon Lepard, Steer anchor man.

.needed.He kept on the Eagle gal
loperuntil they hit the back stretch
and thensteppedon the gas.Draw
ing abreast at the far turn, he
then breezedhome in front by ten
yards and madeit look easy. The
Steerquartet'stime was arespect-
able 3:35.2 minutes.

Leon also negotiated the 880-yar- d

run in 2:04.3 minutes he
was never pushed and finished
second to fiyron Townsend of

- Odessain the broad jump with
a prodigious jump of 21 feet

Track Results:
lSJ-Y-rd Hbth HurtUM Gerald Cu- -

eeu. ocessa, Patterson, oensa, Ecdtrr--
ton. Abttcse. YelTin. Midland. Time. IS 7
aeconcs.

100-Ta-rd Dash Campbell. Ojtitt.
zxruaesfi. ocessa;carter, AWJen; Mc
AUster. Atflme. Ttat. 92.5 trcentU.
CToirnieEd on preliminary heat la BT).

Pole Vault Harold Berry. Bit Scrnir.
10"8": Xlcsols. Odes, and WblrLam
Midland, tied lor aecoad. to- - Scarp.

Rco Dncay Good, indited
CaxBsla. 5aa Acsele. Kocers. AbUere.
sates. Acuene. lint. 31.7 seconds

DUcns Byron Townjend. Odessa. 151
S": UTtly. Abilene. UT. RaSer. Abilene.
129 8": Goedf. Midland. 13C 7".

200-Ya- rd Lo Ecrdln CaapbcU. Oeet--a.

Barrey. San Antelo: Partrldre. Odes-
sa. Hart. Abilene. Time. "3 9 iCaraaotllwon prettmrnary race fax 217 ttcon&f

40-Ta-rd Relay Odessa Rady Mooley
Jtsay Patterson. Made Webb, Byron
ToTsseadl. Blr Snrisj. Abfltae. Midland
Ttea. 43.3 aeeonds.

880-Tar-d Ren Le on XeparJ. Bis
BsxtnK Kcckles. Bit prtc: Gr'trtn.
Odessa: Masse Abilene. Time. 2 04Jxnincles.

Soot Pat Gordon Headlee. Odessa. rLlTeley. Abilene. ' IDT-- , Bailey.
Abilene. O' 8 Rood, Blr Sprine,
4T 8 1--

220-Ya- rd Ran Denny Goode. Mialrnd.
Borers. AbOene. Carter. Abilene: Friday.
Midland Time. 23.6 .seconds.

Mile Una James Tannin. BIT Ss-ln- c:

ModsOnc. San Ancelo. Cclfee. Ele
Serin-- : Poet Bl Sprins. Time. 43&B
mlnutea.

Elzh Jomp diHord Jett. San AneeJo.' 2": Messersmlth. Midland, and Ton-aen-d.

Odessa, tied for second. 6'. Trout-ma- n.

Abilene. Dcnn. Midland. and
Fslppc, Abnene. an tied for rocrth. 3 ".

Mile Relay Bl Sprint" tCarter. Utile.
Turner. Lepard). Abilene. San Ansela
Odessa.Time. 3.33-- 2 minutes.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors On Duty At
AQ Times

Ifed. Night Ladies League
Thurs. Night - t Man League
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

6 3--4 inches. tably would have done better had
JamesFannin of Big Spring won he been pushed. As it was, W.

the mile race handily while Bob Modgling kept at his heels butboth
Coffee and Roy Lee Pool picked were running easily until they hit
up additional points for the Steers the far turn, Fannin promptly
in that event by finishing third
and fourth, respectively. Fannin's
time was 4:56.8 minutes. He prob--

gBsBBBBBWPaslBs-!!-

opened the throttle and the
spent Modgling by a good 25 yards.

Additional points were added to

a
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TERMINATES SEASON The Big Sprint high school girls' volley team wound up its 1948 cam-
paign Friday by finishing secondin the district at Midland. Odessawon first place, Left to
right, row, they are Floyce Dot Cauble, Dot Wasson, Sue Craig and Luan Crclghton.
Middle row, Charlene Perkins, Patsy Morales, Jo Nell West, Patty Miller, Polly Sue Grifford, Patsy
Treadway Coach Arab Phillips. Front row, Thelma Brumley, Capt. Virginia Costcllo, Hill
and Pearlie Mae
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With TOMMY HART.

Our Town'sBroncsarenot only of the fastestteams
in baseball . . . They're also one of the youngest . . .

At 30, ManagerStasey is the oldest member . . . Then Jake
McCIain and ArmandoTraspuesto,each ofwhom is 24 . . .

GeorgeSifft is 21 as areGerry Rodriquezand Jimmy Perez
. . . GeorgeLopez, Ace Mendez and Roily Viadoro 20 . . .

Hubie Sheppardis 21 . . . Three of the boys Victor Hugo,
FranciscoPerezand Larry are 19 . . . Manny Cadalso
has just turned18 . . . Bobby Fernandez,Carlos Cowan and
OrlandoEcheverria 17 . . . Echeverria, by the way, only
recently left the hospital ... He was treated fora foot mis-

hap . . . McCIain is having to wear harness around
days . . . Some of the piping was torn loose when collided
with Jim Prince in the recent Lamesaouting . . . The rigging
impairs both hisfielding andhis hitting . . . Thosewho have
seenhim tearout believe Mendez run the 100-yar- d dash
in ten secondsflat, which meanshewould havebeatenByron
Townsendby a couple of strides in theBig Spring Relays . . .

Townsendcoveredthe distance in 10.2 and set up a new
record... A racebetweenthe Big Spring outfielder andRex
Pearce, second would have been something to see . . .

Reasonthe Hosses still haven't three of their infielders is that
the bois Washington Scout Cambria in mind are still impres

sive enoughto stick with ClassB clubs (Havanaand Sherman-Denlson- )

Those teams will have to cut someoneloose, however, before
seasongets underway . . . Vargas, destined to play short for the

j Cayusesthis year, is in the Havanacamp, as is Orlie Moreno, who will
probably tick with the Florida International league club . . . Humberto
(Bert) Baez, 17-ga- winner with the Steers year, has beenop-

tioned to Big by Sherman and was due in last night .. . . Sher-
man, its seems,simply has too much material.
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Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any type radia--
tor. large or small.

S Best quality radiators of all makeswith the lowest
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
u cast iBira Phone 1210
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i'Don't waste time diggin her out! Call a Yellow Cab!
They're alwaysninnin'!"

Phone 150 For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make ServiceTo You Faster

beat

Bob Cowsar, the gosh-awf- ul slug--
' ger for the Sweetwater Sports last
year, is up for sale by the Green-
ville Big State league club, ac-

cording to reports. . .The Green
ville team is not disappointed in
Cowsar's hitting. . .Fact is, they
haven't him- - . .He's still in
school and won't leave until the

of the term. . .Bob could wind
up with some Longhorn league
team but the club would have to

I ...... ui - -- .. .: .i -- ..pay jinn a. fiictijr Bupcuu. . .sev-
eralLonghornleagueskippershave
expressed disappointmentin the

official baseball. . .They
say three licks by a and it's
lop-side- d. . .Popa Joe Cambria,
the Washingtonivory prob-
ably finds five or six times as
much material as any other scout
in the business. . .His happy

grounds is his native Cuba. . .
Joe loathes bookkeeping, retains
most of his notes in his head. .
Th Cayusesmay travel Jn a "bus
after all, this year. . .A local op-

eratorhas offered to lease them a
big carrier. . .The Lubbock team
travels in a $9,000 chariot. . .Jackie
Sullivan, the Hubber --skipper, is
besetwith manpower problems, by
the way. . .He needs pitchers, In-

fielders and outfielders. . .Local
players say Lamesa is the best
WT-N- M league team they faced,
and they saw Abilene and theHub-ber- s,

in to the .
Kermit Altizer, the Hubber left

is a brother to Quentin
who pitched for Dallas last

year-- . .Milwaukee newspapermen
insist Austin, Tex., is so much bet
ter man any spot in JbJoriua as a
training site, the respective sec-
tors can't be compared. . .The AAA
Brewers trained there this spring,
will return in 1948. . .Most coura
geous athlete in Conn Isaacs high
school basebaucamp is Floyd Mar-
tin, brother to Pepper, who refuses
to quit despite the fact that he
suffered a serious leg injury last
year. . .Martin is eligible this
season but reports for practice
every day and is learning to be a
pitcher. . .He wears a braceon his
knee and walks with a slight limp. I

the Steer aggregateby Harold Ber-
ry, who won first in the pole vault
with a leap of 10 feet 6 inches;
Howard Nucklcs, who ran next to

in the 880: the Steer sprint
relay team, which finished sur-
prise second to Odessa; and Ike
Hobb, fourth in the shot put.
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OdessaEdges

Local Lasses
MIDLAND, April lO.-Od- essa's

girls volley ball team won the dis-

trict championship by squeezing
past Big Spring in the final round
here Friday night, 25-2- 1.

Odessa advanced to the finals
with an easy victory over San An-
gelo, 38-1- 8, after drawing a first
round bye. Big Spring. had to go
all out to thump a favored Midland
in first round play, 38-1-6, and then
hurdle Sweetwater, 33-2- 5.

Patty Miller was Big Spring's
standout performer throughout the
tournament. She was high scorer
of the meet with 29 points while
Dot Wasson, also of Big Spring,
was secondwith 19. Hyde of Odes-
sa was third with 18.

an

r

The swift Townsend captured
individual scoring honors with
16 1-- 4 points. His team mate, Ger-
ald Campbell, had 15. Townsend
set an Impressive record in a pre-
liminary run of the 100-ya- rd dash,
covering the distance in 9.7 sec
onds.

Tigers Oppose

Colorado City

This Afternoon
Tacha Martinez's Latin-Americ-

Tigers of Big Spring ring up
the curtain on their 1948 baseball
schedule in Colorado Cith this aft
ernoon, tangling with that commu
nity's Latin-Americ- club, the In
d ans.

The Bengalsappear to be
this year than in 1947, accord

ing to Elias Gamboa, a former
manager. They have added three
new players: Bartolo Mancada,
short stop and catcher; ReyesLey-o- s,

outfielder; and Valentine Par-ra-s,

second baseman.
Leyos and Parras will start to

day along with Gamboa at third
base, G. Arista, center field; Gus
Fierro, short; Pat Martinez, first
base; Charley Roman, left field;
Tony Fierro, c; and the reliable
Isa Mcndoza, ptichcr.

Andrew Cruz, pitcher; Mancada
and Geraldo Hernandez,outfielder,
are first 1 ne substitutes.

Mendosa won 13 and lost only
four for the Tigers in 1947. He
pitched well enough to earn a try-o-ut

with the Big Spring profes
sionals.

After today, the Tigers will be
ready to challengeany team in this
sector. t

Archery Clubs

Formed Here
Two archery clubs are being ed

by the YMCA, it. was an-

nounced Saturday.
One club will be for boys and

girls of junior age, and the other
for adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Thompson
will direct activities of the club
and will instruct fledgling archers.
Thompson instructed an archery
class two summers ago for the
YMCA and the sport gained con-

siderable popularity.
First sessions will be held in

about one week, the start having
been delayed pendingarrival of
equipment on order. Persons in
terested in enrolling should

New Colors

Sizes: Small, Medium Large

see

ILonghorns Win

In lUfh Round

From Ponies
Eddie Kohanek pounded across

the plate after one man had been
retired in the tenth inning to en-

able the Big Spring high school
Steers to turn back the Sweetwa
ter Mustangs, 6--5, in a thrilling
3AA conference basebau game!
here Friday afternoon.

The Pdny infield pulled close in
after Kohanek and Smitty Smith
had hit to start the frame. Virgil
Roundtrec skied to center field
and then Johnny Hooper dribbed
out toward second base and Ko
hanek was in.

A moment earlier, Howard Wash-
burn had saved the day for the
Longhornswith a remarkablecatch
behind second base. Washburn
caught Staton's fly with the bases
loaded and two outs.

Donnie Carter labored on the
rubber for Big Spring unUl two
men had been retired in the tenth.
After he hadissued two walks and
filled the sacks, he was relieved
by Howard Jones, who received
credit for the Victory.

Carter pitched four hit ball,
struck out ten but had some trou-
ble with his control. He walked
seven.
SWKCTWATKII
DuUner. lb
Hnn. s 2
Feagan, 2b 4
Walker. 3b 5
Ammonj. e 4
Andrews, rf 4
Staton. if . .'... 4
Holllday. cf 4
Woodard. p .... 4

A R H PO A
S 1 1 10 0

O 2
1
1

0
0
1
O
0

Totals 36 5 4 28x12
x one out htn winning run scored.
BIG SPRINQ AB R H PO A
Lees. 3b S 1 0 2 1

Washburn, 2b 4 1112Miller, s S 1 1 1 2
Carter, p 3 0 13 5
Jones, p i.O 0 O 0 O
Berry, lb 4 1 2 10 2
Kohanek. rf 5 1110Smith. If 4 12 11
Hale, cf 2 0 0 2 0
Roundtree a. 1 0 0 0 0
Hooper, cfc 4 0 O 9 0

Totals 37 0 8 30 13
a filed out for Hale In 10th.
SWECTWATER 000 111 020 05
BIO SPRING 201 110 000 16

Errors. Feacan 2, Walker. Lees 2.
Washburn. Miller 2. Hale 2. Hooper,
runs batted In. Feagan. Walker 3. Wood-
ard. Washburn. Berry. Kohanek. Smith.
Hooper; two base hits, Feagan; three
base hit. Walker; left on bases. Sweet-
water 7. Bit Spring 11, earned runs.
Sweetwater 4. Big Spring 4. wild pitch.
Woodard 1: balks. Woodard 1, passed
balls. Hale 3. Ammons 1; bases on balls,
off Woodard 6. off Carter 7, struck out br
Woodard 7, Carter 10: hit off Carter, 4
for 3 runs In 8 2--3 innings: winning
pitcher. Janes: umpires, Slfft and Mc
CIain; time, 2:40.

Muny Swim Pool
To Be Painted

The Municipal swimming pool
at City park Is slated to receive
its first coat of paint In several
years within the next few days,
city officials reported Saturday.

All equipment at the pool is
in good condition for

the opening of the season.
Although a date for the opening

has not been set, City Manager
H. W. Whitney said it probably
will be about May 15. The pool
will be under the manaaemenr.

Thompson at the West Texas Sta--J of Foy Fanning, golf pro at the
tioners or call at the YMCA. Muny course.

and Hand
Wonderful

and

reported

C.
Lead In

New Yorker PressedBy Chick Harbert;
Harry Todd Shoots80 In Zany Foldiip
AUGUSTA, Fla., April 10. UV Claude Harmon, swarthy cheeked

stylist from Mamaroneck, New York, took the lead in the 12th an
nual Masters Gold Tournament today with a third round 99" for a
209 total. x

That gave him a two stroke lead
over Chick Harbert, rated as the
games longest hitter, who had a
70 for 211. Harbert, who paced the
pracUce rounds with a series of
subpar efforts, was out in 36 and
back in 34 today In tying for first
place In this $10,000 event.

Cary Middlecoff picked up a
large part of the huge gallery for
the second nine after starting the
day with a 33, and came in with a
69 for a 214 total to move into a
threatening Dosition.

Bobby Locke, African as. league.
ace who made his debut here last
year and then went finish
second in total money won, start-
ed today's round with 142, two
under par. He shot a 36-3- 8 for a
74 to pull with regulation fig

Lloyd Mangrum, the year's lead
ing moneywinner and the first day
leader with a 69, went out today
with a halfway total of tied
for fifth with Herman Keiser, the
1946 winner, and others.

Harry Todd, who went out today
with a one stroke lead over
field at 139, blew up and finished
with an 80. He took 42 on the first
nine, including a run of five holes
on which he lost a stroke to par
at green. He wound up with
219.

Byron Nelson, twice a winner of
this event, moved into close range
and tied Locke at 216 by posting
72 today. Ben Hogan blew to a 77
for a 218 aggregate

jjw

At

April 15
Representatives from churches

here will meet Thursday evening
at the YMCA to organize soft-bi-ll

leagues for the summer.
Indications-- are that therewfil b

at leastone strong league farmes,
and a possibility of a league for
boys of 14 yearsof ageand trader,

the.South weu as a girls'

on to

even
ures

142,

the

each

I!

At the Thursday parley, draw
ings will.be made for the schedule;
entry fees and eligibility rules
adopted along with general "play-

ing rules.
Tentative date for openingof the

league is May 4.
The contemplated leaguer are

definitely for church groups, aad
any church interested in a toftball
program for the summerIs urged-b-y

YMCA officials to have a rep-
resentative at the meeting.

Preliminarydiscussionshave in-

dicated church affiliation or at-
tendance as one of the prime
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Tri-Coun-ty Loop Teams
Tee Off This Afternoon
Ed Gideon, Dory Detton Tangle

In First AC Bout Here Monday
Monday night'swrestling card at

Promoter Pat ODovrdy's Sporta-toriu-m

on East Third street will
feature a re-mat-ch between the
talented Dr. Gil Knutson of Daven-
port, Iowa, and The Masked Mar-

vel, one of the arch villians of the
local arena.

In a taffy-pu- ll several weeks
back. The Marvel had his hands
raised in victory by a dazed Ace
Abbott, the third man in the ring
that night The party threatened
to turn into a real rhubarbwhen
the spectators claimed thajt Knut-

son had pinned the hooded one's
shoulders for the required three
seconds.

Abbott was willing to disagree
for he was in the gauze at that
particular moment, having been
slapped into the land of nob by
the man of mystery.

First part of the double main

PARK INN
Spedxtudas i

Good Steaks
DIKE and DANCE

Eatnurceto City Park

Men, Regain Youthful Vigor
Is f 40 r
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Arrivals

Summer

Suits

$35 to $55

event will pit the ever-popul- ar Dory
Detton of Amarilio against Eddie
Gideon of Springfield, Mo.

Both boyshave banner fallowings
here. Gideon gained more friends

by dropping Ace Freeman in a
sensationalmatch last week.

Detton admittedly wasn't in
shape when he appearedhere two
weeks ago but since that time has
been working out every day. He
told O'Dowdy he a disap-
pointment to himself as well as
to his supporters and wanted a,
chance to redeem himself.

The show begins at 8:15 o'clock.

Vital Mts$gt Men 40.

OMtr Mm Wh FI ThTTi Years Hav
LttTkem Dwi

TOdhftd

pleasure

etfaaalatint

kaxmfal

New

proved

Lameso Beaten

By Borger, 7--2

SAN ANGELO. April 10. Ed
Carnett'sBorger Gassers of the
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League
put together two, three-ru-n in-

nings Saturday afternoon to take a
7 to 2 verdict from the Lamesa
Loboesof the same loop in an ex-

hibition tilt called at the end of
seven innings by agreement.
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SUN GLASSES

As Pictured
In Life Magazine
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DR. K, R. SWAIN
OPTOMETRIST

122 E. Third Phone382

Come hot weatheryouTI work better,
feel better, look smarter when you
changeto oneof theselightweight suits
andlet the air in. Thesesummersuits
youTI find at Mellinger's arethe smart-
est clothes created for summer wear.
Sizes35 to 48.

$32.50 $39.50 $42.50

Spring Weight Worsteds
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Early Favorite
Forsan'sOilers were lilted as the

early favorite in the Tri-Coun- ty

baseball league, which begins play
on three fronts this afternoon.

The Oilers, managed by Dave
Roberson,have been impressive in
spring workouts and in exhibition
tilts. They invade Coahoma today
for an engagementwith Burl Cra-

mer's CoahomaIndependents.
Game time Is' 3 o'clock.

Other games will pit the Big
Serine Westerners against Colo- -

rado City and Howard County Jun-
ior college against Knott in Knott.

The collegians are a young, ea-

ger ball club and could make trou-
ble for any team, if Coach Harold
Davis gets his pitching staff in

City is a dark horse.
Manager Noble Walker, who is
out of the lineup with a broken
arm, is expected to have a strong
lineup by the end of the month.

The first half of play will end
Sunday, June 13. The second half
will begin the following Sunday.
Provided each half has different
champions, the two teams will
meet for the title August 29.

A trophy donated by the How
ard County Athletic association
goes to the winner, A smaller cup
will be given the titlists of each
half while individual awards go to
outstanding players.

Thinly Gads
To Lubbock

Mule Stockton takes his Big
Spring high school track and field
squad to Lubbock Saturday where
it will compete in an invitational
meet.

The Bovines qualified 13 men
for the Regional meet, which
comes off April 24 in Abilene.
First, secondand third place finish-
ers there will be eligible to go to
the state meet in Austin next
month.

Vealrrjoor, Brown
Wjn Tournament

ACKERLY, April 10--In a soft--
' hnll tournament completed here
Friday, Vealmoor's fifth and sixth
grade boys won honors in that di- -

vision by registering a 61-- 6 win
over Sparenburg.

Brown edged Ackerly, 13--6, in
the finals of the seventhand eighth
grtxie division.

In girls' play, Knott trounced
Ackerly, 28--7.

Teams from Sparenburg, Klon--
i dike. Brown, Knott, Flower Grove,
Vealmoor and Ackerly took part in
the meet.

Exhibition results
By th AtioclaUd Prttf

New York (Al 14, New Orlrani (SA) 1

Detroit OO 1. Ucmphli (SA) 0.
Boiton (Nl 3. Cincinnati (N 2
Brooklyn (N) 11, Baltimore (IL) 6.
St. Louli (N) A. Houoton OX) 1.
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ORLANDO MORENO... Coming- - Back

Joe Cambia, chief scout of the
Washington Senators, informed
Claud McAden, general managerof

the Big Spring baseball club, via
telephone Saturday morningthat
he was returning Orlando Moreno
to the Broncs.

Moreno, sensational third sacker
of the 1947 club, has been working
out with the Havana Florida In-

ternational league team.
Named to the Longhorn league's

all-st- ar team, Moreno hit a re-

spectable .345 last year. He scored
186 runs to lead in that depart-
ment, was one of three prayers in
the circuit to get over 200 hits
(his total: 201), collected 305 total
bases, had 33 doubles, ten triples,
17 home runs and accountedfor
99 runs batted in. In addition, he
stole 28 bases.

Armando Traspuesto has been
playing third base for the Hosses.
He will be returned to his post
behind the plate. He was also on
the all-st- ar team in 1947.

Cambria also informed McAden
he was sending a short stop here
but did not identify him by name.
He addedJusto Azpiezu, first base-
man, was being dispatchedto the
states but would check in at Sher-
man until the Twins' first sacker,
Jake Suytnr, recovered from an
ankle mishap. Then Azpiezu, Cam-
bria slated, would come here.

All Teams Still

In 3AA Baffle
No team has been eliminated

from District 3AA baseball title
consideration after a week and a
half of play. Neither does any of
the clubs boast a spotless record.

San Angelo and Odessaare lead-
ing the pack at the moment, each
boasting a record of two wins in
three games-- All the other contin-
gents have won one game each

San Angelo tests Big Spring at
homeTuesday,Sweetwaterinvades
Lamesa and Abilene goes to Odes-
sa. Friday, Big Spring goes to Abi-
lene, Odessa hosts Midland and
Lamesa makes a trip to Angelo.
Team W L Pet,
Odeita .. 2 687
3an Anrelo " 2 .687
3IO 8PRINO 1 S00
Abilene 1 .500
Limtii .....i, l .300
Midland 1 333
3wetwttr '. .. . 1 .333
Roulti Friday:

Abllen 18. Midland 10. BIO SPRING
6. Sweetwater8. Odena 14. San Angelo 7

ForsanBlasts

Local Brigade
FORSAN, April 10 Exploding

with a barrage of home runs,
Forsan turned back theWesterners
from Big Spring Hardware here
Friday afternoon in a Tri-Coun- ty

league baseball warm-up-, 7-- 2.

Lewis Heuvel, Lefty McCabe,
and Andy Anderson, who bat con--
secutively for Forsan, connected
for the circuit. Eddie Hammond,
Western twirler, was the victim.

Rules and by-la- are being
shapedfor the next league meeting
on April 26, said C- - J. Lamb,
president of the loop. At that time,
eligibility lists will be passed.
BOX SCORE
FORSON Al R H B'SPRINQ Al R K

B. Or'Ith 2b 3 0 1 Carlltle 3b 2 0 1

Wilson p 3 0 1 Sims 2b 2 11Sehultz 3b 0 1 Harris ti 1 0 0
Heurel m 1 1 Dunn lb 2 11McCabe lb 2 2 Speaker 2 0 1
And'ron 2 2 Obrey If 2 0 0
Porter U 1 1 Phillips r( 2 0 0
Johnion p 0 0 Belden e 2 0 0
McLaren e 0 0 Hammond p 2 0 0
O. Or'Ith rf 2 1 1 Totals . 17 2 4
Totali 20 7 a
Weiterm . . 002 02Forian 043 X 7

Summary Errors. B. Orlfilth. Wil-
son. Heurel. Anderson, Carlisle, 81ms,
hem rum, Heinrel, McCabe. Anderson

AITO WU

On A
All Makes

Motor Tune-U-p

Brake Service
General Repair
Acetylene and

Electrlo Welding

Dub's Garage
2100 Scurry .. Phone 1578

Steeds
Today,

HossesRomp

On S'Water
Local fans, unless they're in the

mood to travel, get their next
chance to see the Big Spring base-
ball Broncs in action at Steer park
Tuesday night,at which time the
Steedstangle with Pepper Martin's
San Angelo Colts.

The Big Springers square away
with Lamesa in Lamesa around 3
o'clock this afternoon andwill be
seeking their second straight win
over the WT-N- leaguers.

Humberto Baez, returned to the
Hossesyesterday, may pitch a few
innings for the Cayuses.

SWEETWATER, April 10 Big
Spring slugged out a 25-2-0 victory
over the Sweetwater Sports in a
three hour and 30 minute baseball
exhibition here Saturday night.
About 500 fans lookedon.

The Broncs tallied in every in-

ning but the fourth and the sixth
and twice enjoyed six run out-
breaks.

Armando Traspuesto hit two
home runs for Big Spring while
George Sifft and Ace Mendez col-

lected one each.
Ken Peacock andCoy Taylor hit

for the circuit for Sweetwater.
Two Sports outfielders, Melvin

Weible and Earl Benson, collided
in the first inning and both suf-
fered injuries. Weible suffered a
broken jaw, Bensona broken knee-
cap.
Bobby Fernandez and Traspuesto
each had four hits for Big Spring
BIG SPRING 362 060 33225 21
Sweetwater . 502 250 31220 22

Cowan, Smith (2), Whisenliunt
(5) and Cadalso,Traspuesto; Rob-
inson, Smith (2 Whisenhunt f5,
Waits (7) and Ed Peacock,Jones,
Manns.

Longhorns Trim
Texas Christian

AUSTIN, April 10. W Yoimg
Charley Gorin, rapidly becoming
the ace of Coach Bibb Falk's
mound staff at the University of ,

Texas, made an impressive South--'

west Conferencepitching debut to--1

day in holding TCU to three hits
ns the Longhorns triumphed, (t--

1.

Gorin, willowy sophomore left-

hander from Austin, permitted a
single to Paul Koch and a double
to Billy Beck in the fifth inning

for the Frofis' lone run.
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How much more smoofMy and steadily

Chevroletrides on alf types of roadsl
Here's real Big-C- comfort. It's the
fine result of th Unitized Knee-Actio- n

Gliding Ride; and this feature, too, Is

found only on Chevroletand higher
priced cars.

214 E. 3rd St.

OpposeLamesaNine
SanAngeloTuesday
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,
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San Angelo Tennists

Win Pair Of Titles
MIDLAND, April 10. R. G. DeBerry, Jr., San Angelo, easily
the District 3AA boys singles tennis championship by defeating

Buddy Satterwhlte of Abilene, here Saturday afternoon.
Satterwhite had trounced Billy Montgomery of Big Spring,

6-- 4, 7-- 5. f
uiaiic .csus,nuiieuc, iiuueu uatii

Sue Price of San Angelo, 7--5, 6-- 3,

in girls' singles finals. Miss Price
edged Dot Cauble, Big Spring, in
the semi-final- s, 6-- 2, 6-- 3, after Miss
Cauble had drawn a bye in first
round play.

In boys' doubles play, Charles
Bluckuorth andBob Keelev of San
Angelo edged Russell Reece and:
Randolph Haile, Abilene, 6-- 3, 6--1

Reece and Haile had qualified for
the finals with a ,- 3-- 6, 6--4 win
over Cuin Grigsby and Jerry Hous--
er of Big "Spring.

Jane Walker and Dolores Ed-
,nrH f c,,.f,,,ar fh ,iric'

doubles title by virtue of a 6--4,

6--2 victory over Susie Rose and
Mary Morns of Abilene Kitty Rob-
erts and JeanPearceof Big Spring
lost to the Abilene twosome, 6--1,

6-- 4, after edging Midland in the
first round,

Bill Montgomery won his first
Vound match from Odessa,6-- 4, 8-- 6.

In Junior play, Carl Nunn of
Sweetwaterwas crowned the boys'
singleschampion,Sue Cook, Sweet-
water, copped the girls' singles
title, Billy Rajf Reynoldsand Ron-
ald Fraley, Sweetwater,proved the
best in boys' doubles and Ann
Whorton and Sarah Beth Marsh,
Sweetwater, triumphed in girls'
doubles.

Mustangs
to 5

DALLAS, April 10. OR South-
ern Methodist virtually eliminated
Baylor from the SouthwestConfer-
encebaseballrace today byedging
the Hears 6--5 on an 11-h- it attack.

The Methodists won in the tenth
Inning when Krnle Hughes slugged
n single with Mack Mnroney on
third Hughes thus made up fori
three errors he had turned in at
second base. ,

f8H,

You'll find thaf fronf-n- d iryllnQ

colon and luxurious

Interiors add further Big-C-

beauty Chevrolet's Bodies Fisher.

They're world's finest bodies, found
only Chevrolet and higher-price- d

w
Turn Steel Chevrolet end

i

Sun., April 11, 1948 11

won

earlier

Dallas Rebels

Hands
DALLAS. April

Burnett, weaitny uiaaewater.,
man, has bought the Dallas

baseball club the largest price'
ever paid for a franchise the
Class AA Texas league,

The deal will completedTues--
.I -., !.-V, "'J."erator more baseball holdings

than any other person Texas,j

Specific figures were withheld,
but Burnett paid more than $500.--1

000 for the Dallas properties. The
purchase has been the process

negotiation for more than
days.

Announcement the transaction '

was made jointly by Burnett and '

George Schepps,president the
Dallas club. '

WRESTLING
Monday, April 12

1205 E. 3rd
First Main Event

DORY DETTON Vs.

EDDIE GIDEON

Second Main Event
RE-MATC- H

The MASKED MARVEL

Vs.

I DR. GTL KNUTSON

4

You and your family will have Big-C- ar

safely, Chevrolet
brings you ihf-fol- d protection

Fisher Untsleel
Knee-Actio- n and

Hydraulic Brakes another
combination features only

Scrap costly

Links Forces

Play
Coach Johnny picks

high school gold team for 3AA
joust with SanAngelo's Bobcats
Angelo today. The candidates
qualifying for positions
Muny course.

half dozen young-
sters scrapping for the four
berths. Bobby Maxwell, Malaise's
ace, certain go. Clarenca

reasonably sure
make the trip.

Other spotswill filled by Sam
Thurman. Gib Sawtelle, Jimmy-Webb-.

Bobby Hohertz Dickia
Cloud.

Tuesday match marks tht.
first time the Steers have ever
fielded team district compe-
tition.

Jr. "125"

Cecil
908 West Third Street

Phone 2144
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CHEVROLET
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IS FIRST!"
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Yes, from one end of the country to the other, public
enthusiasm for the new 1948 Chevrolet points to a great
public conviction that CHEVROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET

IS FIRST in value as in popularity. More people
drive Chevrolets, according to official nationwide
registrationsand more peoplewant Chevrolets; according
to sevenIndependentnationwide surveys than any other
make of ear. You'll understandwhy when you see tHt
newer; smarter,finer Chevrolet for '48.Your own judgment
will tell you that it gives more value .. that it aloneoffers
BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST COST!

mor ears.

r i

Chevrolet
Big Spring, Texas

r

Tuesday
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Lone

Change

Star

As you know, public demand for new 1941
Chevrolets is at th highestlevel h oU Chev-

rolet history. For that reason,we urge you t
keep your presentcar In good running con
dition, pending delivery of your new
Chevrolet.Com in, get skilled, dependable
service, now ond at regular Interval.

Co.
Phont697
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So
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTOR METHODS

33 LAWSON
Hat Works

603 Bnnnel

Furniture

PICKLE
and

CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall

paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job targe or small

We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 EL Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill. & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

O. R. SMITH

USED FURNITURE

WE tlT. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses

New and used furniture. Sen?

Ing you for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling"

good used furniture, compare

our prices.

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

inno W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special 22ZS2 For All

Service
s-viiam Cars

VajrOTOgy

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone267

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specials ro motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Pbone 1678

ATTENTION.
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
Darts.
Completemachine shop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Onr service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O H. DERINGTON, Owner

JACK B ROGERS.
300 N E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retalL

..ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

101 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

M. O. Hamby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD O
PHONE 2276

Jring Your Car Where Your
Icilncss Is Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guarantee
lad Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Garages

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices 150 to $650

ARNOLD'S

Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry to town, oolttat
toll water. eourteonj terries): cood

202 W 14th Phone 959b

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In-

to a new Innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Pbone 1764 811 W. 3rd

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

UNS1UNNED--

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

?&&v ?

Radio.Repair

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All .Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Pbone233

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR
Precision machine work.

Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches ready
to instalL Small winchesmade,
winches Installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, geueral
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
SAVAGE

Manufacturing Co
Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angels, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

S4

S9
NaUonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes In
one operation and GE'
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up 5
rights.. All makes used clean-
ers

6
guaranteed.

All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience I

CleanersFor Rent
West of Cowpcr Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phono 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery d

Trailers For Rent
1102 W. 3rd . Phone 796--W

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION

1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Studebaker
1941 Nash 600
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet panel
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

1940 Chevrolet business coupe: Eood
condition. S8T5 cash. See at 307 W.
3rd. C. C. Plyler.

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Nash Ambassador
1942 Ford Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studebaker Commander
1941 Ford Tudor
1942 Studebaker Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1934 Ford Sedan
1947 Studebaker ,5 ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup
1937 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Rhone 2174 206 Johnson

York & Pruitt
NEW and USED CARS

1946 Hudson, prettiest thing
in town, worth the money.

1947 Bulck Super Convertible;
all extras.

1946 Chevrolet Convertible
all extras.

1946 Buick '4-do- all extras.
1947 Dodge town sedan, all

extras; whitewall tires and
custom red upholstery.

1946 Plymouth worth
mpney.
Variety of Cheaper Cars.

310 W. 3rd

J. B. STEWARD

Used Cars
501 WEST THIRD

1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of
extras, like new.

1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.
1937 Chevrolet Coupe

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

1936 PonUac. good tires, $200. L. F.
Brothers. 704 Runnels. Phone 2319-- J.

1941 Ford Convertible for sale. See
Morris ' Crittenden at 209 E. Park,
or phone 1489.

NOTICE
194.1 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
. heater.
1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 "Chevrolet Truck IV2 ton,

2 speed axle.
1940 Mercury convertable

radio and heater, extra
clean.

Jones.Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe;
very clean, recently over-
hauled, $900. Can be seenat
507 E. 17th after 5:30 p. m.

For sale or trade. 1940 Chrysler
four door Windsor. 1940 Chevrolet
Club coupe. Both cars in good shape.
T. R. Rose. 701 E. 17th. Phone
770--

1938 tudor Ford with new 1046 mo-
tor: new tires, narrlflce 207 E. 12th.
1942 Ford. 1042 riymouth. two 1941
Plymouth. 1941 Chevrolet; all four
door sedans W G. Page, 2 block
South Buieoonnet Inn.
1934 Nash for sale.See at 1604 Nolan
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor 205 N Aus
tin. Call after 1 p m.

1946 Roadmastrr Bulck. very clean.
first class condition. See Si at 4th
and North Gregg.
GOOD cheap cars. 1934 four door
Chevrolet, new tires. $205.; 1937 Olds-mobi- le

coupe, cood tires. $350.; 1938
tudor Chevrolet $400. and take pay-
ments; newly overhauled. 301 E.
Park.
PERSONAL car for sale. 1941 Pon-
Uac four door Sedan. See at Hom-
er's Grocery, 201 Runnels.

Trucks
1947 Dodge Dump truck for sale,
$1700. Truck on years Job, Phone
2591. after p. m. Ackerly. Texas
For sale or trade, ton and half
Ford truck new reconditioned mo-
tor, new tires, short wheel base
See R. W Hewett. 3 blocks South 1

No. 1 Lakevlew Orocery.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ft. auto trailer for sale; steel

body: 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell im-
mediately. $950 or make offer. Be-hl-

1400 W. 5th.
have a 1947 Glider Houft Trailer

for sale. 23 ft long, all metal top
and body The tires like new, having
only 150Q actual miles on them
Electric rrfrltrrator. automatic hot
water heater butane vtovr. In-
nerspring matlrru and

equlpprd with Hlewart-Waru- rr

electric brakes. Venetian blinds,
price includes hydraulic Jack, fire
extinguisher, two chairs and exten-
sion cord. $2250 cash, will deliver
trailer to any place up to 150 miles
from San Angelo. Phone 3831-- 2. San
Angelo or write 309 Klstler St.. San
Angelo.

1942 Model Continental tandem Trail-
er house: sleeps four: 28 ft-- Ion;
fully eoulpped. ready Tor use. $1500.
See at 206 Lexington Ave. or phone
2S2S--J

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
REWARD for return of. or informa.
tlon leading to return of large, rusty
brown Collie Dog. strayed from Clialk
Electric Substation. Notify E O.
French at Substation or call Big
Spring 9028.

LOST: Pair of classes with name
"Mrs. Tom Slaughter" in case. Re-
ward. Phone 1322.

Bald Headed
Research has uncovered the BUG
that baffled the world for years;
that kills the germ that destroys
the hair. Named
Eery 10th person answering this
ad will receive FREE. 6 month
treatment. Have loose dandruff Hair
falling out You might be among
the lucky ones. Write A. O. Product
Co.. 3414 E. Rosedale, Ft. Worth.
Texas.
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next
to Banner creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges

STATED ConvocationBig
Spring Chapter 178,
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m.

KsM Bert Shive, H.P.
W. O. Low. Sec

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O).
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C E. Johnson. Jr

Recording Sec.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge. No. 398
A. F. and A. M., Wednes-
day. Apr. 14 at 7:00 p
m. Work in F. C. degree

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec

Regular meeting ol
Knights of Pythias
each Tuesday evening
at 0 at Trinity Bap-
tistWMy r Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
btrs urged to attend

L. D Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

16 Business Service .

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch. 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

.
COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
Special Tune-U-p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Test CompressionOn All

Cylinders
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right All . jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

STACEY'S SEWINO UACHDTK
EXCHANGE

Repair and parts: nfbtorUlnc: Scis-
sors sharpened.
705 Main Phone 3491
STATE Farm Insurance Companies,
Fire and Automobile. Harold D. Stov-al- l.

Agent 90S Lancaster. Pbone
2449--

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In If

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafo West of
Big Spring. D.

Across from Yell's Inn.

Highway 80

,NEELyS

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
TRANSFER it DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating Packing Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
RADIO repairing, large nock oi
tubes and parts Basroall. coftbaP
equipment Musical merihinnlje
Phone 826 1 13 Main

WELL DRILLINO
Contractor. J T Cook. Ackerly. Tex-
as. Phone 2301.

HOUSE LEVELINO
FOUNDATION WORK

Concrete work, emtermlnatlng. car-
penter repairs, roofing, free esti-
mates. R. Carter. Phone 1739--J. 804
San Antonio St
IF you are having house trouble.
See J A. Adams. 1007 W 5th. He
will build you a house and give
terms. Phone 1603--J

17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered ouczles and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V

Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 653-- J

WILL do Ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work:
will also wash and Iron girls unl
forms Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Fortsytb at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Pbone
2010--

LUZTER'S fine perfumes and cos
metles. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs H. V Crocker.
MRS Tipple. 207 W. 6th docs all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. bring 'hem to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar
ments; years of experience, Mrs
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phone 1057--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-
lets, nallheads Mrs J S Martin.
709 N Oregg Street.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do nice
tewing 1002 W 6th Street
BUY clothing for all the family
below cost by shopping with us
All kinds sewing and alterations
The PeerlessShop, 115 Runnels.

SPENCER
Foundation garment support for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women.

u csmuicu uucwr ujuciiIiucu Pbone 2111 after 5:30 1300
Lancaster.
KEEP children day or night; con
venient for working mother. 1 bloek
from town, 307 W. 3rd.

All machine permanents on
special.

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Co n t o u r e
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
'designed.

Breast and
Surgical sup-ort-s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

206 E. 18th Phone 2252-- J

MRS. E. F Tldwell does Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign

WILL keep your children at your
home or , at my home; reasonable
rates See Juanlta Holt 407 Galves-
ton.

MAKE covered buttons. buckes
belts, button holes, baby sweater
sets and sewing of all kinds. Mrs
T E Clark. 208 N W 3rd.
CHILD care nursery: care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates. Mrs. A
C Hale. 506 E. 12tb.
WILL keep your children in your
home, day or night but of case
Mrs. Clara Smith. 906 Bell. Phone
726--

HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th St..
Phone 1461--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
YOUNG man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat free to tiavel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious: Rapid uromo-tlo-

Transportation furnished. See
Ml. Goodnight. Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a. m.

WANTED: Man for good selling Job
Experience not necessary. Will" train.
Earnings $60. per week or more
See B Johnson. 807 W. 4th. between
12 and 2 eP. m.

FOR

Join the U. S. Air Force
Far places are within your reach-alon- g

with the fast moving n

you loin the U. S Air Force. Young
.men are finding that out for them-
selves by enlisting for three years
and choosing assignment to this
great pioneering Service

you're between 17 and 34 years
old. and ' have the stuff it takes,
you can be a part of the Air Force,
Good pay, education, and-- many oth-
er unequalled benefits make this a
top opportunity for the right man
Can you measure up Ask at your

8. Army and U. S Air Force
Recruiting Station. Basement Post
Office Bldg.. Big Spring.
MAN WANTED Good nearby Rawl-elg-h

businessnow open. If willing to
conduct Home Service Dullness wh'le
earning good living, write immedia-
tely. Rawlelgh's Dept. TXD-97- 0 t5
Memphis. Tenn.

301 Third

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED- - Men to train for Diesel
Electric and Heavy Duty Equipment
work: write the Oreer Shop I rain-.n-

808 Hermann Bldg.. Hnu'ton, 2.
Texas.
HAVE opening for A- -l Sober me-
chanic. Apply McDonald Motor Co..
Phone 2174.

WANTED- - One cook's helper, also
waitress with food experience for
Saturday's only. Casino Club. Phone
9S81.
HAVE opening In Big Spring terri-
tory for a reliable party to handle
our Cast-Cret- e Water-proofin- g. This
is a good clean business proposition
for the right party Come to see or
write us for particulars. L M Castor
fc. Sons. 19 E. Atenue D .' San o.

Texas.

$ Wanted 3 Men $

for Survey work. Age 25-4-0.

Single, neat apearing. able to
meet public. Willing to travel.
Transportation furnished. Ex-

cellent wages. Contact
MR. LEWIS

. Crawford Hotel, Room 407

I would like to talk to reliable men
who would like to train In spare
time to learn welding, metal work,
spray painting as related to Auto
Body and Fender repairing: should
be mechanically Inclined: will not
Interfere with your Job. Veterans and

For Information about
this training write at once, giving
name, address, age and working
hours. Auto-Craf- ts Training, Box P.
A. c o Herald.
23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED- - A- -l bookkeeper at Rec-
ord Shop.

AIRLINE TRAINING
Airline training for hostess reserva-
tions, teletype and radio-phon- e com-
munications. Womert needed for the
big airlines Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position In the air transport In
dustry Learn in residence or by
extension In spare time If desired
without Interference with your pres-
ent employment. Write district man-
ager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOL8
P. O. Box 785. Joplln, Missouri

WANTED Olrl. ages 18 to 35 (must
be high school graduates) to leain
profitable, interesting profession. Po-

sition with pleasant workliig condi-
tions awaiting you upon comp'etmn
of training. Write P. O Box S68.
Midland. Texas.

AIRLINE TRAINING
AIRLINE TRAINING for hostessres
ervations, teletype and radio-phon- e

communications. Women needed for
the big airlines. Short time training
qualifies you for a pleasant well-pai- d

position in the air transport Indus-
try. Learn in residence or by exten
sion in spare time if desired without
interference with your present em
ployment Write district manager.

MIDWESTERN SCHOOLS
PO BOX 785 Joplln. Mo.
WANTED: Practical . nurse and
housekeeper.Phone 18.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere,you
can still

Borow Here

We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employedup to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re-

quired.
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by sido of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance 2

Company

J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
FOUn ft. Kelvlnator electric refrig-
erator for sale. $75 C E. Read,
Phone 100-- 503 Main.
BEDROOM suite for sale. Inner--
spring mattress, good condition, also
dinette suite, Bldg. 27, Apt. 3. Ellis
Homes

FOR SALE Nice 75 lb. enameled 4
finished Ice box. 109 W. 22nd. Phone
607--

FOR sale cheap: baby buggy, prac-
tically new. Phone 1362 or see at
1000 Gregg.

Phone 1580 71-- W

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

1046 Chevrolet Coupe ; $1530
1040 Chevrolet Tudor $1050
1040 Ford Kndlo $ 1100

1041 Chevrolet Pickup ,i ton 590
1948 License PaidOn All Cars Sold By Us

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON
East

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
PRACTICALLY new innerspring
mattress, dinette suite, chest of
drawers, heater. Phone 1737--

SIMMONS mattress and springs for
half bed. S20. Phone 2191-- J-

9 x 12 ft. linoleum rugs, SS.95: new
four piece poster bedroom suite.
$104.95: apartment ranges, SS7 50 up.
new dining room chairs. S2.85. Ra-me-y

Furniture. 1207 E. 3rd.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!

IT'S PORTABLE!

Wc are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new. It's dif-

ferent, adjustable ventilation
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. .No outside connection,
no hose,no pipe, no open win-

dow, unbelievable but true.

Hill & Son

Furniture

504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

.Baldwin - Wurlitzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms . Free De'ivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

43 Office & Store Equipmt
CAFE FIXTURES: 6 tables and
booths. J. W.- - Marchbanks, Phone
539-- 1110 Johnson.
44 Livestock

VIC

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud.
Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry St
Big Spring, Texas

45 Pets
TilREE-auart- er Cocker Spaniel pups
for sale. 107 E. 12th Street
CANARIES for sale: mated pairs:
some with eggs; new cages: 1- -2

price. Mrs. Ned Boyles, 407 Bell,
Phone 1129-- J.

4(5 Poultry and Supplies

FRYERS for sale at 502 Johnson.
Pure Thompklns Rhode Island Red
Bantams (young stock). $1. each in
pairs and trios. Show stock, best
layers of all the Bantam breeds
High producing milk goats worth
the money Boys bicycle. $15., 1000
E. 3rd St or phone 9542.

48 Building Materials

. LUMBER
2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shlplap.

Commodesand lavatories.

miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

SHEETROCK. 8 1- -2 cents per It.
1110 N. Bell.

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Fir Dimension $6.50 to $7 00 per hd
Fir one inch Lumber S7 00 per hd.
Inside Doors $9 0O and $9 SO etch
24 x 24 window and frame-rSI- O 50
each
Close prices on yellow pine lumber
We deliver anywhere In Texas
Prices F. O B. Ft. Worth
Castleberry Lumber Co.
Hlway 80 Rt. 5. Box 404

9--A Miscellaneous

MODEO'DAY
Stock is now complete in cool,
washablecottons,button down-
ers, brunch coats and pina-
fore

0styles. Only $3.98.
Save nt Mode O'Dny

12IJ K. 3rd Phone 1(105

For Sale 32 volt, six battery wind
charger with tower, good condition
Mrs R. M. Jones. 4 miles North of
Iatan.
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and plckupn. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-paull-

at creatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St.

FOR SALE
43--A Miscellaneous

Monogramming
And Stamping in colors, gold
and silver. Napkins, cards,
stationery, matches etc.

Immediate Delivery.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 E. Park Phone433

PLAYPEN for sale, see 900 Gregg.
Price $10. Used less than three
months.
FOR SALE Ft. Worth Snudder
Model L witli truck, tools and a
new case motor priced to sell. Phone
2391. 403 E. 6th St.

FOR sale bargain- - 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Philco radio. Phone 911.

YARD DIRT for sale: red catclaw
sand or till in dirt. Phone 1645--

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service

A'so sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

THixton's Cycle

Shop
908 W. Highway Phont 2144

1 r?rJ ,5-- . m

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed "

Big Spring Paint

& Paper.

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

WAR SURPLUS
Get Good Merchandise foe

Less Money
Camp Stoves, used 2.95

Also nice for back yard use.
Navy Life Belts 1 95
Boats. 5 man. new. rubber 37.50
Beach Mattresses 15.93 and 18.93
Mattress Covers, nice 1.65

white 79c
Shorts, white 69c
Belts. Vebb 59c
Lockers. steel 4.95
Bunk Beds 2.50. 3.95 and 4.95
Shoes, Army field type S.93
Show Cases.-Lar-ge

size 42.50 and 47 50
Tool or Tackle Boxes 1.95 and 2.95 1Paint Outside. White. gaL . 2.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps . 5.95
Sun Glasses. Air Corps type . 4.95
Musette Bags 65c
Blankets. OD. 3 95 and 4.95
WAC Dresses 1.95
New Mosquito Nets 2.95
Pup Tents 3.95
Canteen with cover . .... 65c
Cotton Pillows for cushions . . 75c
First Aid K1U ... 1.39

Tents. Cots. Tools. Camping and
Fishing Supplies

"Try Us. We May Have It"
And Many Other Items

War Surplus' Store
JACK ROBERTS. Owtsr

605 E 3rd Phone 2263

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell Get our prices before joa
buy W L. MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANT to buy. sell or trade new and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
FURNITURE. 1207 E. 3rd-- across
from Coleman Camp.

54 Miscellaneous
WANTED- - Clean Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rags. Shroyet
Motor Co. Pbone 37.

WANT to boy men's and boy's cloth-
ing: lugiaze and shoes; used furni-
ture. Jim's Trading Post. 605 W
3rd. Street.

FOR RENT

GO Apartments
THREE room unfurnished apartment
for rent. H. M Ralnbolt. Wagon
Wheel.

SMALL apartment for rent: adjoin-
ing bath, frlgidatre also bedroom,
close In. bills paid. Phone 1529. 605
Main.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent: duplex at rear of Pinkie's
Liquor Store, couples only. 14C8 E.
3rd . Phone 2130

FOR RENT One three room fur-
nished apartment, one two room
furnished apartment. 808 Main.
APARTMENTS for rent: Owl Tour-
ist Court. 1226 W 3rd.. Phone 9548.

TWO room furnished apartment for
rent, alio tvo bedrooms. Phone
2360-- 110 Nolan.
PRIVATE living room, bedroom and
bath for rent, spacious closets: air
conditioned for two people, pre
ferably ceuple. Phone 2255.

THREE room furnished apartment
for rent See Sunday between 10 and
12 and 5 and 7 00 p m : weekdays
12 to 1 p. m and 5 to 7 p. m.
1006 Nolan No children or pets.

FOUR room unfurnished apartment
for rent W B Younger. Phone 489.

NICE two room furnished apartment
for couple only: no pets: no drunks,
Phone 1229

TWO. new alta deluxe apartments
for rent each with three rooms and
bath partly furnuhed. $60 month
to couples only Phone 327--J.

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL: close In: free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd St
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath, private entrance: close In:
gentleman only 510 Lancaster
NICE front bedrom for rent-- kitch-
en privileges living room privileges:
garage adjoining bath, on bus line.
1605 State. Phone 1822.

BEDROOM for rent: 511 Gregg.
Phone 33G before 9 a. ra. or after

30 p m Men preferred.
BEDROOM for rent private en-

trance, garage. I60O Nolan or phone

FRONT bedroom for rent prlvaU
entrance to room and bath and
telephone 107 E. 18th

SOUTHEAST front bedroom for rent.
men only 1302 Johnson
64 Room and Board
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Frazler's Boarding House at
411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

65 Houses
NICE unfurnished bouse for rent:
no pets, clean. CaU at 901 Lancaster.

FOR RENT
65 Houses
FURNISHED two room home for
rent with bath. Phone 142S--

ltiKKT. room house for rent: chi-e-
I ken ranis, concrete cellar. See W.
h. Ginem. sand springs. .Ginea
urocur.
68 Business Property

FOR RENT

Downtown office space,street

level, near Courthouse and

Post Office.

J. T. Jhornton,jr.
1004 Wood St Phone 1544

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses
COUPLE wast to rent unfurnished
modern house or apartment Phone
after 1 00. Phone 2258--

REAL ESTATE

LOANS ""

F. H. A: LOANS

F. a A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS

CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDQ.

TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale
GOOD HOYS CI RKlT. ESTATS
2 Modern fire room horse sn4
bath: a cood tvn located on East
15th SL
3. Klee Art rooa boss and 6at,
near tucn senooi en pavtsseatr
prieed reasonable.
f. Six room duplex near HUh Sehaal
on pavement priced reasonable.
6. file bouse and bath vttk
caraxe apartmenton Grew Street,
8. A beautiful tone la WairirnrtiM
Place, very asdero, f
9 Have acme real choice reiHwew
lots: also several choice bustsea
lots on South Qrerz Street sad eei
3rd. Street
11. Good grocery bnslneM IB efcoiee)
location. '12. A real dot: good Kelpy ScK
Laundry; doing s nice bullae.
14. Real nice two story n slniei
building tut off of 3rd. Street: .

good buy
15. Extra 8sedaL 1280 acres cneter
Ranch; sheep proof fence, trees
fences; two cood wen and- - buBk
lots of water.
wm be clad to help yon fa frsiiaal
or selling your Real estate.

W U JONES. RZALuESTATX
501 C 15th. Phcne 1B23

New Raneho type dweffisc to Park
HITJ addition: hat six rooms, bath.
service room, garage attached. Two
bedrooms and den: lots of closets
ana ouiii m fa:um. (
New five rooat house, bath, carace.
attached. Large rooms. Park; H13
addition.

Can Jte UeWtorter

Phone 923 or 773--J
3. B. COLLCfSL Realtor

204 Bunnell St.

PARK "HILL ADDITION: F, H. A.
home. 700 W. 18th: corner lot. ex-

cellent condition. See anytime be-

fore 8:00 p. a.
NICE three Toom home with lata
for sale; bunt in cabinets:'new nor
water heater. To be moved. See O.
E. Neely. 3 'miles East of Torsan.
Gulf OU Lease.

SPECIAL

17 acres close in; good
house, good well water, lights
and gas; priced for quick sale.
Close to town; barn and chick-
en houses, $4500. House and
lot on West Highway, $3,500.

PHONE 2678

Poor room house and bath: far
nlshed: wen located: valuable lot.
S4500 12500 down payment. U 3

acres, cood house and bars: city
water, lights and gas. $5500.
Good size bote! building for sale or
trade.
Six room bouse in Dallas to tra4
for Bic Spring residence.-
240 acre farm, toalf cultivation: good
improvements: electricity: tracts
and aB necessary tools. S100. acre.
possession.
Real good brick veneer, close la.
worth the money. Three rental units.

3. B. riCSLS

Office, Phone 1317

ResidencePhone M13-F-- 3

Do you want a nice brick home
with five rooms? Priced to
selL Call

E. J. BROOKS, 2454--W

or
W. E. JONES, 1273-- W

FOR SALE. $4,400. first morUago
notes on country uruyeity located
near Bic Spring, bearing 6 per cent
interest. Will sett at discount. Write
Post Office Box 741. Bit Spring,
Texas.
HOUSE for sale: 12 x 24: one room
12 x IS. one 8 x 12. bath 6 z 10.
closet. To be moved off lot. This
house it new. all ready for stucco,
front porch: priced to sett. 819 W.
4th on alley.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Four room house with shower,
two lots, on bus line. Young St.
2 Four room and bath North Side,
priced to tell.
3. Three room house on East Sec-
ond Street: priced reasonable.
4. Four rooms and bath. East 5tb
well built.
5. Five room house and bath, ga-
rage. East 13th Street, modern.
6. Nice modern five room bouse and
bath: carace and room; weO lo-

cated.
7 Fine seven room house and bath,
near High school; stucco, nice Iwo

--and shrubbery. Priced to move
Thre acres in city limits, riorto

east part of town.
O. ISO x 423 ft. Just east of North
Ward School.
10. Four room house and bath on
several lots on West 4th. St.
11. 12 cabin Tourist Court at Kerr
vllle. doing good business.3 1- -3 acres
of land: will take In Bis: 8prlnr
property on this.
For quickest results, list your prop-
erty with me. If you want to buy
or sell, always see me first.

C'H. McDanlel at
Stark Wenti Insurance Agency .

Phone 193 Boa Phone 211



REAL ESTATE
oum For Sale

L Tuuz rooa Bodes Jicsa. tcnur
lot Ib Waaifcitcn Flacs. S3400.8aH
dovs payment.
3 row rooa noas. 2 tola, oaaa
ff h, 81800
X Focr rood htrsse. batb and sa--
rata, two corner lots, close 1b near
acneoL nt""
4. Business location. adjoining rei-ar-aa

hoasltal; lot 200 x 300 it. Idaal
toeaOoa for tourist court or any
k&d of PBifnrta.
5. roar rooa rock homa, ton leta.
Sostbeastpart of tows. 14.000.
. Ooed four room hensa and oath

act fclcnvar SO. lot SO x 120 tu
coed kS7. S37S0.
V. rww raoa fraMit baas: alaaa
kc ataaa to seaaefc nlfiM a--
tanrt Croa trwa.
g. Brick duplex, raract apartacnL
cleaa to ob payment, priced to ten
voter.

Sm roea bees wtta bath.
ilwa ta. doc to acaoot.
11. Txm extra aootf lots. Zait frost
lata ea Settla Arc. S300. eaca.
14. Fire rooa beat oa tort Sad
fraat aanwr Iota, ales to--
M. Rto raazo noma, eats asdcar
cat two rooa apartment. Ssttlat

addttlim
17. Fir roes heme, caraxa aad
eerser lot; KTrMand Part. IT roa
vaat esa of t!sa better hsata. aee
tkia eaa.

Let ma tea job wa your eal
Sato) seedarbsrtox or stfflss.

W. n. TATB8
fhene 251--W

705 Jnfr-s- mr

OOOO half seetica tarm. veil ta
pTOTtd. In aiartia Coanty.
yjre roecx boose aad tile bats, ecr-B-at

lot. wtU landscaped, pared
treet. located ta Edwards Btirtu.

;nre icon nocse aad bate, located
as pared atreet. veil laadscared.
ama& daws parses paraen Via
rant--
Ttrt rooa brick reaeer.donate far-ac-e,

dose to school Urse GI !caa
an bouse cor at 4 pereeat Interest.
Sereralcoed iota to btaH a hcaeoa.

BTOBTB FIXLEH
3103 336 aisnt

SPECIAL

Nice Ave room boose asd
kerth; Park Hfll addition; very
jdctr, extragood price for next
fewdan. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones

Fkont 1822 501 EL 15th

Bert k a good Investment; a
feed place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
werth themoney.
GOOD six room house and
txrage; comer lot, 3 blocks of
High-Scho- ol, $7,500.

J. B. Pickle
Phon. 1217

ORS two roam basseaad bath for
ale to be stored oft lot. F&oae 9095

y-- 3. tar agpotataeat.
Tk tale or trade: 1ST7 tataraaticaal
School Bss eoBTerted Into bones
partly fsr&Ubed. Oa hUhway ao to-t-ea

Wwt near Aee of Cruba.

"IX rooa house for sale furnish
r unfurnished la Washington Place.

Poena 648.

Fivs room brick home, well
located, 100 x 140 ft. eloe in
on Gregg SL

Five room stucco house,
furnishedand two lots on San
Antonio St

Four rooa rock house, 5
acres,aemt orchard, in Clyde,
Tea.

If yon want to buy or sell,
SEE

DEE PURSER
1504Runnels, Phone 197

JFQR SALE
Nice, new home, Just com-

pleted; Inside city limits; ap-

proximately two acresin water
district; 400 barrel water stor-
age tank; also threeouthouses;
a good buy and priced to selL

R. B. REEDER
Realtor

304 Scurry Phone 531

TWO bedroea boose for sale: fire s
rnnim furnished or oafsrnlshed:
parad street. Pbcae 180S-- after
p a or Saturday aad Header.

Houses For Sale
Six Toon nodera, aev boose, lo-

cated oa W. 17th Street.
Six "room boose oa Sreancre St. .
aear football park.
Tire rooa Modem boose. 1100 Block.
last 13th St.
Three room boose aad bath oa
Xorth Side.
Larce apartaeat boose, furnished.
Bear Rich School.
Larrt apartaeat. four lots oa cor-B-er.

four raraces.
Tea rooms, excellent condition.
pared streets, tour blocks from Vet-
eran Hospital; priced at a bargain.
Lars nine room bouse, three lots
an comer, double garage, serraata
bouse, cood condition, worth the
money. paTed street. Fire blocks
area boitaess dlstrlcL

Sosiaess Property
Sereral lots oa South Oresr Street.
Business lot oa West Third Street.
Businesslet oa corner of EastFourth
Street.
Three lots ea corner EastSecondSt.
Two businesslots hi Heart of Boat
Bees District.
Business lot close in ea Runnels St.
Bmlntn lots oa lanina Hishway.

See or can
JOSEPHEDWARDS
305 PetroleunBids".

Day Paeae 820 IQtht 800

Going downtown tailor
shop; paying -- big; will sell
reasonablebecauseof owner's
health.

Motor Court with grocery
store on Highway 80, Big
Spring, making big money;
will sell at half price, because

owner's health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SIX room new boose with bats for
ale: utility room aad attached n-ttt-K

textoae walls: hardwood
noon: an rooms larce and well
Tranced. Plenty of closets. Imme-

diate ponriitoa. P. S. A. loan. Lo-
cated 704 W. 17th. I&coire Lantley
Kan Lumber Co.
PXVE room hoose 'with bath: not
suite co&pletedr win sen at sacrifice
at once: nice neighborhood.See own-
er at 410 X. X. 13th. Chester

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

SO Houses For Sale

McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

Til Main Phone 2676

THREE large rooms and bath
on lot 60 x 140; floor fur-
nace; hardwood floors and
weatherstripped. Real bar-
gain.

SIX room house on Washing-to-n

Blvd.
NICE Trailer house for sale;

good condition.
Nice home on Scurry

Street, corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes In Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, close In,

aear school, vacant
Businessand residence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot -- in Edwards

Heights.
Brick home on Goliad.

FOR SALE

Four room house andbath;
two good lots, well located on
West 4th, $3,250 cash.

Threeroom houseand bath,
good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0,

214 acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

' J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL

Grocery Store, stock and fix-

tures; would trade for house
in good part of town. About

--$5,500; nice place located in
brick building.

C. E. Read
PHONE 169--W

Extra Good Buy

Very pretty brick duplex Four
rooms and bath each side.

Nice duplex, three
rooms and bath eachside.

These buildings on 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement

W. M. Jones'

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

SPECIAL BY OWNER
Edwards Heithts

Fire room frame house, plus break-
fast room: tile bath and kitchen.
Floor furnace; soft water: K erase;

'corner lot; pareneat; alee lawn:
enrebberr aad trees. Phone UK-- J.

80 acre farm on Lamesa
Highway, about three miles
out; fine land, good well.

Half section farm about 18
miles North and West, Big
Spring; nice home, good well
and mill. Moit 'all in culti-
vation; level land andas good
as the best

15 acres close to Ellis
Homes, can get well water,
price $2,250.

Fine sectonon pavement; in-

exhaustible water and good,
fair Improvements. Close
enough to live on place and
work in Big Spring.

New building on Highway
80; 30x40 ft Lot 50x150 ft;
partly financed; possessionin
short time.

Duplex and large home
nearVeteran's Hospital; owner
wants to sell it Buyer ean
assumelarge loan. Possession.

Lovely five room brick
home with double garager G:
L financed, $2,400 cash; bal-

ance easy monthly payments,
vacant now.

Duplex and garage apart-
ment; located on Dallas
Street; good Income and good
place to live; "price 'and terms
as you would like it

NEW frame-hous-
e

in Wash-
ington Place; off Blvd.;
built in garage; now about
ready to occupy, already
financed.

RUBES. MARTIN
PHONE 642

Office, 1st National Bank BIdg.

Extra Special
This large five room home

In Edwars Heights, paved
street;on bus line, completely
furnished from piano to lawn
mower; including living room
suite, two bedroom suits,
frigidaire, kitchen range,
washing machine, air condi-
tioner, dinette set beating
stoves. The house alone is
worth $8,500. Today you get
house, furniture and all for
$8,375.

A. P CLAYTON
Heal Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

HEW four room bouse with attached
cerate, bath, built in cabinet; hard-
wood floors; cood location. P. H. A.
loan: immediate possession.Located
1033 Stadium Are. Inquire Lander

Lsnear Oc

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

LISTINGS

Six room house and bath
on West 17th Streetfor $9,-50-0.

Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500', one-ha- lf

cash andterms.
3. Five rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500-- The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of
Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-

and R.E.A., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business and resident
lots, and other listings not
down. U interested in real
estate, see me first ,

7. Some good buys in apart-
ment houses.

8. Five unit apartment house,
must sell becauseof health;
good investment; Call or
seeme.

9. Four room house and two
lots, $2,000. Cornor lot, 100

ft on Gregg Street 50 ft
deep.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 1635

Night Phpne 1754J

SPECIALS

1. Six room houseon Goliad
Street

2. Nine room home on Scur-
ry Street, 2 blocks from Post
Office.

3. Duplex on Scurry Street,
8 rooms, 2 baths, modern.

4. Rock home, 5 rooms and
two lots, close to new hospital
in Edwards Heights.

5. Brick vener home on
Washington Blvd.;
priced reasonable.

6. 15 other houses and
homes,duplexes,hotel, tourist
courts and several brick busi-

nessbuildings.
7. Lot in Edwards Heights,

also Park Hill, home in
Park Hill addition.

8. All --kinds real estate,
farms and ranches.

C. E. READ

503 Main Phone 169--W

FOUR room bouse for sale to be
mored. 100 N. Benton. Phone 143--

ONE of best values in Big
Spring, modern stucco
house, bath also two room
house and bath and garage;
corner lot, good location in
Settles Heiehts. outside city
limits; price reduced to $5.--
300.
Real good brick vener and
garage apartment; close In
corner lot, paved street, three
rental units. Worth money
asked.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

81 Lots and Acreage
FOR SALE: Mice bulldlnc lob ds

Heithts. Immediately In rear
of 813 IlUlslde Drlre, SO x 140 feet.
soOO. Bos U ft. M. o lUrald.

82 Farms and Ranchos

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 182 1- -2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, Just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
'Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

EXTRA SPECIAL

Choice ranch. 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth 4he money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

5,300 acres owned, 1,280 acres
leased; in South-centr- al Colo-

rado; two good modern houses,
plenty barns, tenanthouseand
other improvements: 500 acres
irrigated hay meadow; capaci
ty 800 cows. Well located(well
watered, plenty moisture.
$100,000.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

83 BusinessProperty

DRUG STORE

For Sale

Stock and fixtures at invoice.
Making plenty of money.

Owner must sell becauseof
Health.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

LEAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
SMALL business, tood location, do-l-nt

cood business,must sell by April
12, Happy Hour Cafe, 1109 W. 3rd.
BUILDINO. 24 x 60 ft. for sale on
alee location. See 207 Yount St.
FOR SALE: Beauty Shop, aoinc
tood business; three room apart-
ment; furnished. Consider tood Ford
or Chevrolet trade In. $2750, Qran-fall- s.

Texas, C. W Slsson. Phone
110-- Monahans. Texas

SPECIAL
Downtown cafe, best equip-

ped; doing good business;good
lease and fair rent; for sale
surprisingly cheap. Can sell
beer. If interested at all see
this.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE,642

88 Miscellaneous
FOR sale or trade in Stanton on
hishway BO. sarate. 30 x SO feet;
price $6,000. Will sell outright or
trade tor house In Bit Sprint. See
Blllle Rhodes, Keel's Sweet Shop.
Bit Sprint.
We wish to express our thanks to
the wonderful people here for their
kindness in our sorrow, ant death
of our beloved husband, father, and
brother, Clyde O. Bledsoe. Our spe-

cial thanks to those who sent food
and floral offerlnts.

Mrs. C. O. Bledsoe
Oene Bledsoe
Ruby Jo Bledsoe
Wade Bledsoe
Blake Bledsoe

' Boyd Bledsoe

Politcial Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-

dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:
' LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
- R. L. (BOB) WOLF

JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

For Co. Commissioner Pet. 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet. 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

. NELL BARNABY
For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:

WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace,Pet. Ti

W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
For Constable,Pet. 1:

J, T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

an: NfleC,

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONB JfHH?--;

Personally nelps You!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mr.

Phone 1275--J

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone 1888

1705 Scurry

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Genera Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1- 7

PHONE 501

Child's Eye Hurt
By Toy Arrow
. Linda June Burge,

was resting well Saturday at the
Malone &' Hogan hospital where
she was taken after a toy arrow
truck her in the eye. She was
playing with her brother, two
years older, at the time of the mis
hap. Doctors said the child like-
ly would lose vision In the eye.

AssailantsStrike
Mrs. EugeneGross

Two Latin-Americ- an men, who
insisted on making a purchase
after closing time, struck Mrs. Eu-

gene Gross, over the head with an
iron pipe Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Gross operate the
lec cream parlor in the 100 block
on E. 2nd street. He was in the
rear of the building at the time

and gave chasewith a pistol when
he heard Mrs. Gross call for help.
She was treated for scalp Wounds
at the Malone & Hogan hospital.

Police were searching for the as
sailants, said to be wearing blue
shirts with rolled up sleeves.

The Week
(Cn&tr&Dtd rom Pate One)

wells. That means more than
400,000 more gallons per day to
the supply.

'

Speakingof oil, the SeaboardNo.
1 Dora Campbell, extreme north-
ern Howard county test is now
down around 7,900 feet. Its show-

ing within the next 100 feet or so
should tell something about trends
for the Vealmoor pool, which pro-

duces in one well from the Penn--
sylvanian lime.

e

The campaign to raise a $2,000
quota for Howard county's part in
the American Cancer Society cam-
paign gets underway this week.
The malignant ailment may have
struck in your family circle, but
if it hasn't, there'sa one-to-t-

chancethat it will unlesseducation
and research can help turn the
tide. Your gift will help win the
fight.

a

nig Spring Is havinR a bad case
of baseball fever. If the season
opener doesn't arrive In a hurry,
fans will break out in a rash of
hickory and leather. Prospects.are
for another top contender, if not
league-leade-r, here this season.

Some 228 casesof peanut butter
arrived here last week fof distri
bution to schools. Howard county's
share was 38 cases,that of Winkler
county (which already is so dry
it's hard to whistle) 61 cases.Won-

der if the surplus commodity cor-
poration, which distributes the
stuff, put in some jar tops or
special wrappers to entitle the
sendcrs-i-n a magic wishing ring
and six autographedphotos of the
Lone Hornet?

District Court

Slated Monday
April term of 70th district court

gets underway here Monday.
The grand jury has been called

into session at 10:00 a. m, Mon-
day while a panel of 60 petit Jurors
has been summonedto report at
1:30 p. m. The case, Trinity In-

surance company vs. George K C.
Swint, suit for damages, is first
on the civil docket.

The grand jury will be chosen
from a list consisting of Dale
Puckett, R. V. MIddleton, Willis
Winters, Jr., M. H. Hoover, Bruce
Mnyflold, C. II Hydcn, LaWronco
G, Adklns, W. S. Sattorwhltc. Bob-

by Asbury, G. G. Morchcad and
C. D. McDonald.

Also. C. V. Wash, J. W. Purser,
LeRoy Echols, J. T. Thornton, Jr.,
Summers Shaw, Ralph Proctor, Ed
Martin, Glenn Cantrell and Paul
Adams.

Alpine Wins FFA
Judging Contest

Alpine won a district FFA judg-
ing contest Saturday, but Big
Spring and Coahomateams were
breathing down the inlanders'
back.

Alpine grabbedfirst place in both
the livestock -- and poultry events,
but Big Spring copped second in
poultry judging with James Kin-se- y,

Hollis Yates and Elton Wal-
lace on the team. Coahomaplaced of
fifth in the event, and Klnsey and
Yates were 4th and 5th high in-

dividuals in the district.
Coahoma's livestock judging

team finished close behindAlpine.
Big Spring placed eighth. James
Finley was sixth high individual,
Alvln Shroyer seventh. Lyndell
Newton was other member of the
team. Jo Hayney and Spencer
Wolfe were alternatees. be
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William Martin
Trial Postponed

Trial of William Larry Martin,
charged with robbery of the State
National Bank last December, has
been postponed,it was announced
Friday in Fort Worth.

He had entered a 'plea of not
guilty by reason of Insanity, and
the trial, which was originally set
for Tuesday In U. S. District Court
at Abilene, was postponedto allow
doctors time to make a sanity ex-

amination. "

Sonny EdwardsTops
RopersAt Phoenix

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 10. W5

The annual Phoenixworld's cham
pionship rodeoopenedits three-da- y

show here yesterday with two per-

formances.
Results of last night's events, in-

cluded:
Calf roping ' 1, Sonny Ed-

wards, Big Spring, Tex., 13.7 sec;
2, Lynn Sheppard,Phoenix; 3, Bar-

ney Willis, White Salmon, Wash.

Oil WeU Supply

Company Men

End Meeting
Division and district officials and

local personnel from a number of
West Texas units of the Oil Well
Supply Co. concluded a two-da- y

district conferenceSaturday at the
Settleshotel.

L. E. Snow, Midland, district
manager, presided at the session.

High officials of the organization
here for the two-da- y event includ-
ed V. J. Waters, Dallas, Division
manager; G. A. Hanson, Dallas,
division credit manager; A. J.
Johnson, Dallas,division materials
manager; K. B. Winstead, Dallas,
assistant district sales manager;
Dan H. Barr, Dallas, general man-
ager for the production and plan-
ning department: W. L. Culberson,
Oil City, Pa., chief inspector for
the Imperial Works.

Other district menhere were Lee
Fabj, Midland, district materials
manager;Willis Blackwell, Odessa,
district warehousesupervisor; Bob
Evans, Odessa,district refinery en-

gineer; J. O. Toole, Odessa,,dis-

trict engineer; Joe White and Per-
ry Tldwell, Odessa, service en-

gineers; B. I. Castle, Odessa,dis
trict sales representative.

Store managers present were
Wayne Atkins, Big Spring; T. E.
Bowers, Odessa, W. W. Waters,
Monahans; Orville Johnson, Sun-
down; Jack Smith, Denver City;
Mickey Roy. Hobbs, N. M., P. M.
nogcrs, mcuamcy.

Field representatives included
Hugh McNaull, Lou Woods, Leon-
ard Jones,of Odessa;J. O. Donald-
son, Monahans; Roy B. Campbell,
Sundown; Bill Barnett, Hobbs, N.
1L

Tarzan Man fs

Hurt In Mishap
Marvin Byerley, Tarzan, was In
a serious"condition at the Malone
& Hogan Clinic-Hospit-al Saturday
night as the result of injuries sus-
tained in a car mishap sevenmiles
south on U. S. 87.

Wanda Glcndcnning, Big Spring,
who was-wit- him at the time the
pick-u- p truck In which they" were
riding overturned several times, es-
caped with cuts and bruises.

Doctors said that Byerley sus-
tained severe facial cuts and a
fractured vertebrae which pro
duced some apparent cord injury.
The youth was paralyzed from the
waist down. He was rushed to the
hospital In a Nalley ambulance
shortly after the accident. He and
Miss Glcndenning were said to be
enroute to visit friends in the oil
field.

TeachersWill Be
NamedWednesday

Teachers for city schools for the
1948-4-9 terms will be named
Wednesday at a special meeting

trie trustees board. ,
Administrative staff for the com-

ing yearalready has beenselected.
Board members also will study

proposals for new teachercontract
forms at the Wednesday session.
At a meeting.last Thursday night,
Dan Conley and Dewey Martin,
board members, were named to
assist Supt. W. C. Blankenship in
drafting a new contract form to

presented for approval.
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Loan Approved

For Cap Rock

Electric Co-O- p

REA officials have advised the
Cap Rock Electric cooperative at
Stanton of approval of a $135,000

loan for improvements and new
lines in six counties.

O. B. Bryan, superintendent,said
that the application covered shot
extensions, namely reaching new
and other homesnot now connected
with but locatednearexisting REA
lines. The application does not In-

clude any major long-distan- ex
tensions.

Covered in its terms are those
portions of Howard, Martin, Daw-
son, Borden, Midland and Glass
cock countiesserved by Cap Rock.

Cap Rock is finding deliveries on
wire extremely difficult, but Bryan
is hopeful of a carload of con-

ductor in June, and two more by
September. In addition, 70,000
poundsof steel wire on hand may
be used for short tie-in-s.

Owing for defenserequirements,
the outlook for more than one car
of alumhr m conductor is hardly
bright, and ordershave been shift-
ed to use "amaductor." a galva
nized copper wire. It is an excel
lent conductor but substantially
higher than some other types of
wire.

As soon as wire does arrive. Cap
Rock will start installing and en-

ergizing 200 miles. Poleshave been
up on the section for a long time.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VICINITT- - Pair
and not so warm today and Monday.

Hlsh today 90. low tonight 60. high to-

morrow 90.
Highest temperature this date. 95 In

1904; lowest this date. 30 in 1920 maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .86 In 1917

EAST TEXAS. Partly cloudy Sunday.
ana not quite $o warm in nortnweii
portion Sunday nljht. Uonday parUy
cloudy and somewhat cooler Showers
In tht salt porUon. Moderate southeast
and south winds on the coast, becoming
occasionally strong Sunday afternoon

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Sunday,
not so warm In Panhandle and South
Plains late Sunday. Monday partly cloudy
and cooler.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln

rollene 92 67
Amarlllo 87 48
BIO SPRINO 95 63
Chicago 61 39
Denver 76
El Paso 84 58
Tort Worth 89 65
Oalveston 79 70
New York 53 32
St. Louis 65 44
Sun sets today at 7:12 p. m.. rises

Monday at 6:21 a. m.
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RemoveEveryTrace

RenewWhitenessat
Bring back theoriginal beoury

of your stucco horrrt. Bondex

redecorates,sealsdampnessout of

walls and protects for the future.

So easyto use, just brush on.

pkg. mokes &rtAjQ51b.one gallon, while
(colon iBohrtrh'ah'!
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TRUCK DEALER

direct factory frandw
now availablein this ter-

ritory for an outstanding

line of MotorTrucks offer-

ing broad rangeof na-

tionally known and recog-

nized trucks up to 25 tons

capacity. Here is an excel-

lent opportunity for an es-

tablishedcompany ble

party to build per-

manentandprofitable busi-

nessfrom thesaleof Trucks,

Spae Parts and Service.
All inquiries confidential.
Reply, giving financial sta-

tus, present facilities, etc
BOX V.E.S.

use,

fir
do ii

dags

traveling in 1 dag

Fast daily flights let you hav
breakfast home lunch half
way acrossthe Southwest apd
be home sleepin your own
bed! You save valuable days
and dollars when you fly Pio-
neer!

LOW FARES TO
DALLAS S14-9-

S

FT. WORTH $14t
Fares plus tax.

PHONE 2100
For Reservations
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MakeStucco

CtaS

MMA

NEWMM!

ColorStyling Ideasin the BONDEX Color Chart. Free,from,..

Your Nearest Paint, Hardware
or Building Dealer

rSSfSSSnSSBONDEX HYDRAULIC CEMENT
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April 12; 7 to 11 a.m. I

Dr. E. E. COCKERELL
Kectal, Hernia, Skin and Colon Specialist

Abilene, Texas

PELES CURED WITHOUT KNIFE,
Blind, Bleeding, Protruding matter how long standin,
within a few days, without cutting, tying, burning, sloughing
or detention from business. Fissure, Fistula and other rectal
diseasessuccesfully treated. See me for Colonic Treatment,

EXAMINATION FREE

IN MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday,April 11,
1 to 6 p. m.

IN BIG SPRING
Tex Hotel,
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Doubly Married
SANTA FE, N. 3L (UJ.) Rob-

ert N. Czymoure,Milwaukee army
and Cyzmoure,

Los Alamos, N. M., became man

T4 to 17
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Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun.,

officer, Jacqueline

and wife here after two ceremonies
They took out a license here, but
were married in another county,
unintentionally invalidating the
ceremony A second license and a
second ceremony here did the
trick.

Army Twill

BUCKHIDE

REEVES

Work Suits

SHIRTS PANTS

28 to 44

$098
each

Exactmatching shirt andpants. Both neat-

ly tailored of 8:2 ounce Reeves genuine

combedcotton Army-- Cut and tailored
to fit, sanforized to guaranteepermanent

fit.
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BeneficialVirus
BERKELEY, Cal., (U.P.)--Dr.

John Howard Northrop, Nobel lau
reate in chemistry and a pioneer
in researchwith enzymes,has been
conducting research at the Univer-
sity of California. He is studying a
virus which attacks and destroys
bacteria.

BUCKHIDE WORK SUITS

Shirts $2.98 Pants $2.98
A well tailored sanforized matching suit. Shirt of ReevesTripoli Twill

and Pantsof ReevesWarrior Twill. Shirt 14 to 17. Sizes 28 to 44.
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DP's Called Great
Problem In China

s

One of the greatest post-w- ar

problems faced by welfare and re-

habilitation organizations in China
has been arranging the return of
persons who migrated during the
conflict to their homes, Harold
Matthews, representative of. the
Hogg Foundation, declared at a
special luncheon in the SettlesFri
day;

Some Chinese left their
homes in the eastern part of the
country and movedwestward to es-

capethe Japanese,he said.
Matthews returned last Decem-

ber after two years of duty with
UNRRA in China. He is in Big
Spring in connection with survey
work for the Hogg Foundation and
the Women's Foundation of New
York. The Friday luncheon was
arrangedby Lee Milling, general
secretaryof the YMCA, for "Y"
members, officials and guests.

Matthews said he actually saw
people drop dead 4 the streets
from starvation in some Chinese
cities. He also told of visiting one
city caught In the grips of a serious
food shortage where a full ware-

house of rice was found. Guards
at the warehousewould not release
the rice, however, because they
said they had no authority to open
the doors. Matthews produced a
pen and a piece of paper and hur

riedly wrote a personal order,
which was acceptedby the guards,
and the food was made available
to the starving populace. His own
authority for issuing the order was

Matthews admitted.
Many childrens institutions, hos-

pitals, schools and roads were com-
pletely wrecked by the war. The
welfare agenciesrepaired many of
these and erected temporary fa-

cilities in tents, Matthews said.
Despite all of theseproblems the

Chinese generally are suprisingly
optimistic, he declared. And after
remaining' in the country for al-

most two years, Matthews said it
was his opinion that Japanwould
have moved toward extinction if it

H&H FOOD STORE

807 W. THIRD

Good Meats

Quality Foods

Meet Your Friends At

The Friendly H&H

Food Store
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WE'RE

WITH THE SMARTEST

IN NEW SPRING APPAREL -- '?

We've got a new spring suit waiting for you! It'll look

mighty smart in the club-hous- e or grandstand. In a
word it will that wanted "lift"- - - give you for spring.
You'll like theway it fits at thecollar anddrapessmooth--

ly at theshoulders. You'll like the luxury feePof thenew

fabrics. Most of all, we think, you will like thesensible

prices that meanbettervalue merchandise.

From $45

Elmo $&$soiv
The Men'sStore

had conqueredChina on the mili-

tary field. The Chinesehave a way
of absorbing everyone who .comes
into their country, he explained,
and although theyhave been con-

quered half a dozen times during
a lengthy history they have over-
come their conqucrers by this ab-

sorption on each occasion.

Lots Of Nylon
AKRON, O. (U.P.) Fifty - five

miles of nylon cord areusedin the
construction of a 56-inc-h airplane
tire, the B. F. Goodrich Co. re-

ports. The huge tires are made for
the Boeing 377 Stratocruiser.
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one for a temptress. .

Concrete-Sh-y

ONTONAGON, Mich. (UJ.)-Ob-tona-gon

County Michigan' up-

per peninsula covers 1.8M square
miles but hasn't mile comcrete

highway. The county peyulattev U

nearly 12,006.

suit jowneUon :

oho tor aaImp

eaefer abeastfy...

...all three the gift for a lady who changesheraiood.

as captiously and as captivatingly as her mind. Thre- -

dram bottles perfect replicas of the large size

a resplendent,Shocking-pin-k box. $8.25plus tax.
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SWING XOUR PARTNER The intricatecombinations,thefaststeps
and the fascinating rhythmof squaredancing attract increasingly
largenumber of couples,in Big Spring, who gather regularlyfor an
evening of the dancing so popular in days gone by. Several local
groups areorganized,othersmeetfor instruction, all arefinding real
enjoyment In the "old-tim- e" diversion. Upper left, membersof the
Chaparralclub aredoing the squareat a regularmeeting of the club
at theVFW hall, with Harry J.King calling. ShownareMr. and Mrs.

Health And Summer
Round-U-p Is Held At
Methodist Church

The Parent-Teach-er Health and
Burner Hound Up for the Pre-
school mothers vas held at the
Methodist churchFriday afternoon
with Dr. Clyde Thomas asspeaker.

Dr. Thomas said that the par-
ents owe .their children three
things; a good home, healthybod-

ies and an education; and that the
children should be given a health

Poliyanna Class

Has Installation

ServicesFriday
The Poliyanna Class of the First

Baptist church held installation of
officers - Murph JIrs. Mrs.

;L. A. Webb. A. Williams,
.Mrs., OBnen Avas in-

stalled as president: Mrs. Merrill
Creighton, membership vice-presi-de-nt;

Mrs. J O. Haygood, fellow-
ship vice-preside- Mrs. Grover
Bussard. class ministress: Sirs.
JerryMetcalf, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs. Bill Johnson,Mrs. JessieFer-rel-L

airs. Bil Horn, and Mrs. Or--
bin Daily, group captains

Mrs
and Hill,

Mrs. Holderbaum,
Mrs.

three songs Mrs.
them Mrs.

Nacogdoches.
was accompanied the
her mother. Mrs. Bill Todd.

attending Burke
Summers. Mrs. Bill Horn, Mrs.

Mrs Merrill
Mrs. Bryant. Mrs. Orbin
Daily, Mrs. Eddie Savage,ilrs. Bill
Johnson. Mrs. S. Martin, Mrs.

J. Hay-
good. Mrs. Mrs.
Jerry three guests.
Mrs. Wayne Williams, Mrs. Bill
Todd and

Attend Conference
Members from Main

Church attended
West Texas District Rally the'

Missionary this
week in Cisco were Rev.
Mrs. John Kolar. Mrs. Virgil
Patton, Mrs. Elra

Thomas and Willie Mae

check-u- p before they start to
school they have the same
advantage at learning
retardedby the lack of health.

Mrs. Louise Horton, county
health nurse, showed two
The Right to and "Modern

Guide to Health."
Mrs. Robert Hill, district health

chairman,-- gave a report on the
health meeting which was held in
Midland recently.

Mrs. Jimmy Mason, City Coun-
cil Parent-Teach-er president, ex-

tended an invitation to the par--
lents of pre-scho- ol children to at
tend a meeting May 5, at the
high school gymnasium to get bet--

ftcr acquainted with the teachers.
attending were Mrs. Earl

Parrish.MYs. L. Harrison, Mrs.
W. Miller, Mrs. Ray Phillips.

J. Daugherity. Mrs. J. O.
Friday in the church a c. "Harris.

parlor. 'Mrs.
Bledsoe Mrs. Jim Hogg. W.

Mrs. Hollis Webb.
Jones, John and
Mrs. Earl Hollis.

Mrs. J. Cain. Mrs. Marvin
Lee M r s.

Wilford Mrs.
Green, Mrs. Relerce Jones, Mrs.
Joe Mrs. C. Duna--

; Mrs. Eldon Mrs. W.
Airs. O'Brien and Mrs. j Gates. Jlrs. W. Moore.

vocal were Robert Mrs. L.
companied by Mrs. Wayne Wil- - Charles W. Mrs.
liams at the piano. Peggy Todd; Fields. R. W.
sang and '

H. D. McCright, Mrs.
to Borke who McPherson. Mrs. W. Patton,

is moving to She Airs. J. Mrs.
on piano by

Those were Mrs.

Grover Mrs. Bledsoe
Creighton,

Orville

J.
T. H. Mrs.

G
Metcalf. and

Peggy Todd.

the Street
of God who the

of
society

the and
E.

Mrs.
Trnett

itt.

so that
and not be

films,
Hear"

all

Those
A.

A.
Mrs. C.

night
E.

Mrs. N. Nor-re-d.

Mrs. E. A.
Mrs. L. Appleton

A.
Sewell. Mrs. Rogers,

Prichard, Johnny

T. Myrick, R.
gan. Appleton,

Haygood p. C.
gave selections ac--! E. Milling,

Bill Holb'rook,
dedicated H. C.

Summers, H.
G. Williams, E. A.

Blissard.
O'Brien,

McCann, O.
H. Hayward.

Women's

Phillips,

Savage. Mrs. Lonnie Coker and
Mrs. Jimmy Mason.

Modern Woman's
Forum GivesSilver Tea

A Pan American Day silver tea
:vas given Thursday afternoon by
the members of the Modern Wom-
an's Forum in the home of Mrs.
Bernard Lamun following a -- musical

program by the Latin Ameri-
can children.

Guestswere Sirs. W. A. Laswell,
Sirs. J. J. Hair, Mr. Grover Blis
sard. Mrs. D. E. Meier. Mrs. W.

A. Underwood and Mrs. D. T. Ev
ans.

Members presentwere Mrs. H.
M. Rowe, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. G. W. Chownes, Mrs. Sam
Winham, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs.
Cecil Collings. Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. A. B. Wade and Mrs. W. F.
Cook.

SOCIETY

Kenneth Hulley, Mr. and Mrs. Art Kern, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Apple,
Mr. and Mrs. Elvis McCrary and LawrenceRobinson. In the top cen-

ter photo are Mrs. Portia Boardman and0. M. Thompson and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Blum asthey do the heel-and-t- oe polka. This was at a
folk and squaredancing sessionat the YMCA. Upper right is anoth-
er group at the YMGA, in the Virginia Reel. ' In the foreground are
Mr. and Mrs. J.D. Jones,Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Reederand Mr., and Mrs.
BL C. Stipp. Lower right, dancersexecutethe "Sally Goodin'! This

MRS.BERREL D. DOUGLASS, JR.
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set includes Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blum, Mrs. Portia Boardman, 0. It
Thompson,Merle Flaherty,Lee Roy Franks and Mamie Lee Doddt.
Lower center, Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Piner at the YMCA hall, dancing
the schottische. Lower right, Harry J. King calls asmembersof-the--

"
Chaparral club execute the Texas Star. In the circle are Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Thompson and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, whila
Charlie Staggsis "waiting to go home alone."

(All photos by JackM. Haynei)

EDITORIAL

Melba Dean Anderson,
Derrel D. Douglass

Are United In Marriage ,

Miss Melba Dean Anderson, headdresswas a halo of matching
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. E.'maline with shattered carnations
Anderson and Derrel D. Douglass,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. D. D.

Douglass,Sr were united in mar
riage Saturday evening.

across top;
halo and

ed down
Carol and

Thn wprffling was solemnized in 'were bridesmaids. They wore
the First Baptist church with Dr. dresses,headdressesand gloves of
P. D. pastor, reading the ' the same style as that of the ma-dou- ble

ring The plat--' tron of honor, in taffeta,
form of the church was banked Nancy Thompsonof Fort Worth
with huckleberry, stock and fern. ' andBobbie JuneBobb of Abilene.
Tall white tapers were on either both wearing white formals and
side of the altar. wristlets of carnations,

Thc traditional prenuptial selec--, ed the tapers which were on either
were presented by Mrs. 'side of the altar.

Omar Pitman', organist. Marilyn
Kcaton, accompaniedby Mrs. Pit
man, sang "Because and
Dawning"

Thc bride wore a gown of ivory wood.

streamers
a

back.
Codie

O'Brien,
ceremony.

white light--

Middleton attended
brideeroom as Grooms--

'
Barnett,

Wayne

satin with a marquisette The wore a
yoke which extended in the crcpe dress y, a poW(jer blue
back fastened with cov- - maine and a corsage of blue
ered buttons. A satin outlined j

marquisette was looped in- - jfrs D. d. Douglass. Sn, wore
to three satin serous, ine biue silk dress with a black pic-fitt- ed

sleeves terminatedin j ture and a corsage of pink '

the hands.The closely molded camellias.
bodice, which- - came to a point in A recep'tionWas held in par-t-he

with a satin accent--1 jor 0f u,e church folowing cer-in- g
long waisted feature, was emony. The bride's table was

'

joined to a gathered skirt jerea-- vitj, a whlte satin de
which swept a
train.

long formal signed gathered
white

Her finger-ti- p in Nosegays fresh white flowers
graceful tiers from a of wcre on tne tg three tiered
tiny seedpearls. The bride carried wedding cake toppedwith min--a

white Bible toppedwith an orchid jature bride and bridegroom
surrounaea Dy siepnanoiis. arranged at one of the table
crs of white satin ribbons with
stephanotis fell to hem of the,
skirt.

To carry out the bridal theme
the bride an heirloom ring

satin

the

men were Gill
Bill and

rose
low

and self
roll

the and

nat

the
roll the

the cov--
full cloth
into full skirt

edeed net
veil fell and

the
was

snow-- end
tied

the

wore

the
holders

Following the reception
a

The bnde a
belonging to Codie Selkirk. white suit Mack
as something string accessoriesfor traveling. Mr. and
pearls, of the bridegroom, as Mrs. D. D. Douglass, will make
something The white Bible '

their home in Spring,
belonging to Bryant. Out-of-to- guests were Nancy
Jr.. was something borrowed Thompson Worth,
something was a pair gar-- june Bobb of Mrs. B. C.

made by Mrs. Tip , Mnrean. erandmother the bride
A penny was worn in shoe for,from Amarillo, --Mr. and Mrs. W.
gooa iuck.

She was given in marriage by
her father.

Mrs. Tabor Rowe, sister of the
bride, attended as matron hon-
or.

She wore a dress of dusty rose
designedwith a sweetheart

neckline and a peplum on eachside
meeting in the back to make a
long bustle effect. She wore match-
ing dusty taffeta and
carried a colonial bouquet of
spring flowers In pastel colors.

the
which fell from extend

Conley Selkirk

aqua

tions
Harry

best man.
At Billy Casey,

Merrick Under--

styled bride's mother

hat

iong,a
points

over

front

with i
and with ruffle.

full
coronet The

and tapers were in crystal
in the center of the table.

the cou-
ple left on wedding trip to San
Antonio. wore black
and checked with

old; a of
gift Jr.,

new. Big
Mrs. Earl

and; of Fort Bobbie
blue of Abilene,

ters Anderson. of
her

of

taffeta

rose gloves

Her

the

A. Morgan of Kingsville, Mrs. Sel-v-in

Allen of Amarillo. Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Dove of Pecos, Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Womack , Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Russell, Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Russell, Gwendolyn Wihroa
and Jimmie Griffin all of Abilene,
Mrs. Reynolds, grandmotherof the
bridegroom, and JessReynolds o!
Albany.

The bride graduated from Big
Spring high school and attended

SesWEDDING, Pg. 3, Col. 4



piaee mats art.used for

dfaiactheir edgeshouldbe as near
the edgeof the table aspracticable.

)

Tfce idTfi4 f Iht new
belltrlna pttticoa don in nm
raiitafif tnty tneff osy to
WBMI SA4 MfQI notD UOIMfi r tw
fenftf-tatft- h helf-ti- p wirij on Iav
tidrod waistbandand fir. Inch
ffitt neunot hem. Tf flroii. wftftt er
black, hi wnoH ibccwri er tart.

IstaeW.

Ojr.

Confiscated savings deposits
navy desertersyielded the U.

Treasury$3,500,000 in 1947.
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x; Mu's
Jo Give
Tea Today

TheXI Mu Chapter of Beta Sig

ma Phi wiU honor the Beta Oml-cro- n

Chapter and pledges with a
preferential tea in the home of
Mrs. J. O. McCrary, 415 EastPark,
this afternoon at 3 p. m.

Guests will be greeted by Nell
Rhea McCrary, Mrs. Travis Carle
ton and Mrs. James F. O'Neill
Evelyn Merrill will preside at the
register. Mrs. Paul Darrow and
Mrs. Lloyd Wooten will be at the
silver service.

Others in the house party will

be Mrs. Louise O'Danlel, Margaret
Brown and Mrs. Russell Hoover.

Pledges to be honored are Patti
McDonald, Joyce Jones,Billie Jean
Rowe, Dorothy Suo Rows and
Christine Jaggcrs.

This preferential tea 'is the cli-

max to the rush season as spon-

sored by the Beta Omlcron chap-

ter. Rush activities have been a
chuck wagon supper at the Kent
Morgan ranch, a "Come As You
Are" breakfast in the L. D. Chrane
home and the modelmeeting in the
Settles hotel.

The founder's day banquet,dance
and the ritual of Jewels will com
plete the rush activities and the
rushees will then be pledges.

Mrs. BassHosts
Rook Club Friday

Mrs. A. C. Bass was hostess to
members of the Rook clubFriday
afternoon.

Guestspresentwere Mrs. James
T. Brooks, Mrs. T. B. Adams, Mrs.
W. A. Underwood, Mrs. Joe M.
Faucett, .Mrs. C. E. Shives and
Mrs. D. T. Evans.

Mrs. Shives and Mrs. Evans tied
for guesthigh. Club high was Mrs.
Arthur Pickle.

Members presentwere Mrs. M.
L. Musgrove, Mrs. S. P. Jones;
Mrs. Jerome Lusk, Mrs. W. F.
Cook, Mrs. Pickle, Mrs. D. C. Sad-
ler and thehostess.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. W. F. Cook.

Girl Scout Leaders
Have Called Meeting

Announcementis being made of
the called meeting of the Girl
Scout leaders in the home of Mrs.
R. R. McEwen, Jr. 1103 11th Place
at 4:15 p. m. Monday by Nell
Brown.

The purpose of the meeting is to
discuss theMay Day Feteand as-

sign the parts of the Fete to the
troops. The Fete is to be May 4
at the amphitheatre.
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RECENT BRIDE Mrs. Gene Yates was before her recentmar-
riage JeanneWhaley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Whaley. The
wedding was solemnizedby Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the First
Baptist church, In the home of the bride's parents on April 3.
The bridegroom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Yates. Mr. and
Mrs. GeneYates are living in Big Spring.

Parent-Teach-er Association

In Ackerly Holds Annual Banquet
ACKERLY, April 10. Approx

imately 125 patrons attendeda ban-

quet hereFriday evening marking
the installation of officers of the
Parent-Teach-er association.

The affair was held in the school

'cafeteria, the nomumental project
of the P-T-A for the year. Install
ing offjeer was Mrs. R. B. Kerbow,
Lamesa, district vice-preside-

who read the P-T- prayer and
object and presented each of the
new officers with small potted
flowers symbolic of beauty, vigor
and development. Mrs. Kerbow
was presented with a gift.

Mrs. S. G. Read, the retiring
president, was presented with a
gold, double-barre-d P-T- A pin for
two years of service. Mrs. Kenneth
Baggett made the presentation.
Mrs. Read and the Ackerly P-T- A

members were praised warmly by
Supt. C. L. Mitchell for outstand-
ing successin the lunchroom

vmr,wisv

Installed were Mrs. Carl Albert,
president; Mrs. A. J. Lewis, vice-preside-

Mrs. Dick Simpson,sec-

retary; Mrs. S. G. Read, treasurer.
Outgoing officers were Mrs. S. G.
Read, president; Mrs. Kenneth
Baggett, secretary, and Mrs. Frank
Condron, treasurer.

Invocation was pronounced by
the Rev. H. E. Snell, Mrs. Read
gave the welcome and Mrs. Snell
responded.Mrs. Ed Hall led in an
openingsongand in two songslater
in the program.

Colors of blue and gold were car-
ried out in the printed programs
and napkins which were personal-
ized with the organization name.
Lilacs were decorations.

Food for the occasionwas given
by members and friends of the as-

sociation, and the home economics
department girls served the ban-
quet. Members of the committee
on arrangements were Mrs. Tom-
my Horton, Mrs. Ed Hall, Mrs.
Harold Preston, Mrs. Norman Wal-
lace, and Mrs. A. J. Lewis.

SeeAll

In
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Latin ClassesHold
Annual Roman

The annual Roman feast or ban
quet for the first and secondyear
Latin classes was'held Thursday
evening in the high school cafe
teria, with Roman customscarried
out in the banquet.

The second year class,which is
raising money for a trip to Carls
bad, N. M. in the near future sold
themselvesto members of the first
year class as slaves for the day
and banquet. They came dressed
as slaves with the slave collar des-
ignating whom they were serv-
ing.

The first yearclasscamedressed
as the Roman gentry.

Roman sandles In purple and
gold were plate favors. '

The program and coursesof the
dinner were

to the custom of the Romans.
Jimmy Cole was elected by the

members to act as Caesaror mas-
ter of ceremonies.WandaLou Pet-
ty was Calpurnia, Caesar'swife.
The program was composedof two
pantomimes and a selection of
songs by Peggy Lamb who was
accompaniedby Kitty Roberts.

Lillian Shick, sponsor of the
group presented prizes to Norma
Ray and Morris Rogers as the
most typically dressed Roman girl
and boy at the banquet; Nancy
Blvings and George Hill as the
girl and boy having the highest
average for the year; and Bar-
bara Greer and Billy Young, as
the girl and boy having made the
most progress since thefirst of the
year.

Those present were Jo Alex
ander, Sue Wasson, Wayne Bart'
lett, Maxie Dee Younger, Elwyn
Bass, Mary Bailey, Clarice Teiyy,
Rita Faye Wright, Janelle Beene,
Gene Cantrell. Kenneth Curry,
Marietta Staples,Jovleta Whitting- -
ton, Jean Seller, Dee Jon Davis,
Pearlle Mae Clanton and Venita
Sue Smauley. .

Laverne Trollnder, Mary Ellen
Felts, Luan Crelghton, Jerry Don
Rogers, Louie Rice, Viron Hartin,
Cuin Joe Rhodes, Mau--

Visits-Visito-rs

Mrs. Dink Burrell and daughters,'
Elizabeth and Norma, are spend-
ing the weekendin Fort Worth at-

tending the "Icecapades" show.
Maxine Pltzer of Midland accom-
panied them.

Mrs. R. L. Warren is recuperat-
ing from major surgery in the Big
Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. Pete Harmonson is in the
ig Spring hospital.

Betty Lou Burns is spendingthe
weekend in Jal, N. M.

Dorothy Jim Harvey is spending
the weekend with Betty Collins.

NOWIA LUSTROUS TO ZALES

GALLERY OF FAMOUS NAMES
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patterns in selection iSHfA These

Gleaming Patterns

Our BridesWindow

accord-
ing

Jo

Grigsby,

Main
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Feast

Intermingled,

dean Pinkerton, Fred Herrington,
Johnnie Hooper, Tommy Porter,
Juanlta Hobbs, Ellen McLaughlin,
Margaret Ann Hurt, Elizabeth Kin-se- y

and Tex Massey.
Rebecca Lloyd, Peggy Lamb,

Wayne Horne, Wayne Brown, Eliz-
abeth McCormick, Frances Ma-lon-e,

Patricia McCormick, Marilyn
Guitar, Nancy Blvings, Jo Ann
Smith, Nona Campbell,Morris Rog-
ers, Jimmy Kitty Roberts,
Ann Crocker, Norma Ray, Danella
Davidson, Betty Raley, Susan
Houser, Lou Ann Patricia
Lloyd, Curtlsteen McCauley, Mary
Martin, June rownrlgg and Rob-
ert Ragan.

Marilyn Buford, Billy Young,
Larry Evans, June White, Bar-
bara Greer, Gary Warren, George'
Hill, Charles Warren. Koleta Hol-sage- r,

Peggy Toops, Beverlyn
Jones, Jean Stratton, Weldon Mc-Elrea-th,

J. D. Stevenson, Wanda
Lou Petty, Darlene Sneed,Carroll

and

Mrs. K.

over How

start How care for it?

what your friends' choice of

or is? Troubledover

of

Our Secretaryhaskail at
herfingertips on to get andwhat te

give. Putyour in her

Corner 3rd &

NOW you may chooseyour pattern Towle Sterling

MAMONB

from our wide rangeof distinctive designs designs

to suit everywomanfrom the to the Here are patternsof
old-worl- d charm in modem patternswith the

that fits today's living all fashionedof precious

solid silver and craftedin traditions over two centuriesold.

Let us show them to you - and explain the easymethod of acquiringyour set by the

famousTowle PlaceSetting Plan. A setting (knife, fork, teaspoon,saladk
creamsoup butter costs as little as $22.50,including FederalTax.

At the sametime will registeryour pattern in our

permanentfiles for your friends' reference.

v ALEX
Corner 3rd &

Cole,

Jo
Nail,

of

DIAMOND

Reed. JeanetteSmith,
Shick, sponsor.
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Thrill of
S& '

... a thrill to ractivt flowm,
or i thrill to give flowtrs,. We
have a beautiful selection of
Cut Flowers, Corsage;aadPot
PJants.

FAYE'S
FLOWERS

1201 Main Phone 1S77

Edith Murdock

Jruzzled Sterling patterns?

much to with? to

Wondering

Sterling, crystal china

a question entertainingetiquette?

Bridal
what

problem hands!

MaMTTatt

ALE'S.
Main

ADDITION

sophisticate sentimentalist!

translations,

straightforward simplicity

ipoon, spreader)
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VUHIni In tht Truett Thomasj W JamacCimc
tome during the past week were, "0. JllllO
R. V. Thomas and Vance Elliott $ ShOWGF HonOTQQ
K Akron, Ohio.

GIVE

A Portrait
On Her Day,

May 9
A Gift SheWill Enjoy

Many Yearsc

MAKE YOUR
APPOINTMENT EARLY

BRADSHAW

STUDIO
203 Main TPhone47

Beauty Seven

Days A Week

With a good permanentthat
is styled right, and hair that
is properly conditioned, you
can have beauty seven days
a week. Comeby and let us
show you how simple ' ' to
be lovely.

I Rose

serv-jic-e

register.

greeted

SETTLES BEAUTY SHOP
McGowan,

synonymsfor spring

JJof NEW

pretty

splaihed goHy hither
and end far-flun- g

emphajfct
JemMne oppeaKnQ

TYPJCAl CAROU

Junior

$16.75

.ffr

James Sims was
'with pink blue
the home of Mrs. King
Wednesday,with Mrs. O. B. Hull,
Afrc TVwlo Tiirnov TVTr Prf1Hv
Watt and Noel co--J are announcing the engagement

hostesses.
.table was covered with

white linen and the
centerpiece was comprised

. arrangmentof pink and blue dai-isie- s.

Mrs. O. B. Hull Mrs. Noel
j Hull attendedthe refreshment

and Mrs. Doyle Turney pre--
sided the guest

! Mrs. Freddy Watt and Mrs. Leon
Chelf guests as the recelv--

jing line.
Approximately personsattend

Porter
Tecent
Fasie Terre

Haute, Ind.

breast shoul-

der. cauliflower pars-
nips leeks, com-
monly stew,
great

Have Revlon's Of Nail Polish

"SweetTalk"'

SettlesHotel Iha Prop. Phone

Rotes

yon o
ejrculcr xkfrt

foot on
A KJNO GIRt.
The design, Caroft
KJng'i Radcliff rayon
butcherspun. jJzs
9 to 15.

Jf te Ok

Mrs. honored
a and shower in

Roy

Mrs. Hull as

The a
cut-wo-rk cloth

of an

and

at

55
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian and
son had as their guests,
Mr. and Mrs. Kinfi of

Cuts suitable for lamb stew come
from neck shank, or

Lima beans,
and though not

used in lamb add a
deal of flavor to it.

We New Color
',

42

fabric
alone.
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Marty William Erwin

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Holden

and approaching marriageof their
daughter, Charlotte to William M.

Irwin, Jr., son of Mrs. W. M. Ir-

win, Sr. of Grand Junction, Colo.
The wedding vows will be ex-

changed at 6:30 p. m. Saturday,
June 26. at the East Fourth Bap
tist church. The Rev. James S.
Parks is to officiate at the double
ring service.

Mary Arnett, college roommate
of the bride-elec-t, will be maid of

honor. Violet Brown of Westbrook,
and Anna Claire Waters of Big
Spring will be bridesmaids.

Best man is to be Don Cauble,
student at Hardin-Simmo- ns Univer-
sity. Norman Hallard will serve
as usher.

JuazelleSlateof Dallas and Mary
FrancesDay of Abilene are to light
the tapers.

Ann Wisett will Play the tra
ditional wedding marches and ac-

company Sid Holden, uncle of the
bride, as he sings.

Miss Holden is a 1945 graduate
of Big Spring high school and Is a
lunior student at Hardin-Simmo-

University where she is studying
for Young People's work.

Irwin is a graduateof the Grand
Junction high school .and is a minis-
terial student at Hardin-Simmo- ns

University. He served three years
with the chief engineers in the
General of the Army
overseas.

Marie Hall Entertains
HCJC Literary Guild

Marie Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. G. T. Hall, entertained Thurs-
day evening for members of the
Literary Guild at Howard County
Junior college with a program of
niann and vocal selections.

At the April 21 meeting, the Guild
will chart plans for a final spring
function, it was announced.

Attending were the following
Guild members and their guests:
Betty Ray Nail, Dick Clifton, Bob
Blum, Johnny Anglada, Eddie Lou
Haug, Mrs. G. T. Hall, Mrs. R. P.
Koimtz. E. C. Dodd, Joyce Croft,
BUI Inkman and Mrs. Hollis Hall,
sponsor.

lt. fliaLLaiiiBtiflKftf jsLb

.Nalchez

the

Headquarters

Double Feature

CaroleKing combines deflcaft
embroiderywith plain fabric fai

a design beautifully poisedand
completely at eatwhertvtr It

goes.. .on the go everywhiret
Manlfou spunrayon. Junior sizes
9 to 15.
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Charlotte Holden

Wedding
(Connnuea prom Etct Obi)

SouthwesternUniversity where she
was a memDer oi me eia iau
Alpha Sorority.

The bridegroom also graduated
from Big Spring high, school and
served In the army for 18 months,
ten of which were spent in Ger-

many. He is now employed by the
Douglass Grocery and Market.

A shower complimenting the
bride was given in the home of
Mrs. H. G. Keaton Thursday eve
ning with Mrs. Keaton, Mrs. M. A.
Cook, and Mrs. Marguerite Selkirk
as hostesses.

The receiving line was composed
of Cody Selkirk, Melta Dean An-

derson, Mrs. Marlon Anderson and
Mrs. D. D. Douglass, Sr.

The table was coveredwith lace
and held a centerpiece of minia-
ture old fashioned sweetheart bou-

quets of white daisies tied with
satin streamers.White tapers in
crystal candelabra apd other crys
tal appointmentscompleted the ta-

ble arrangement.
Mrs. Tabor Rowe and Mrs. M.

H. Dave of Pecos presided at the
punch service. Carol Conley and
Anna Claire Waters served the
cflkc

Pattl McDonald presided at the
register. Members of the house
party wore afternoon dresses and
white corsages. The rooms were
decorated with bridal wreath.

Attending were Mrs. Tip Ander-
son, Mrs. Allison Muneke, Mrs. J.
T. Anderson, Mrs. H. W. McCan-les-s,

Mrs. GeorgeB. Pillman, Mrs.
T. A. Underhill, Mrs. G. H. Hay-war- d,

Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Mrs.
D. A. Douglass, Mrs. James Tid-we- ll

and Mrs. V. E. Jones.
Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. Betty

Stark, Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. G.
W. Chownes, Mrs. Albert Smith,
Mrs. H. J. Agee,Mrs. A. C. Klovin,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Tabor

' Rowe, Mrs. M. H. Dave, Mrs. D.
D. Douglass, Sr., Mrs. M. E. An-

derson, Mrs. W. H. Kay, Mrs.
Mamie Mayfield, Mrs. Peggy
Kraeer, Mrs. C. G. Griffin, Jr.,
Mrs. A. H, Alexander and Mrs.

I J. L. LeBIeu.
Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, Mrs. E.

C. Casey,Mrs. C. B. Sullivan, Mrs.
J. F. Skalicky, Mrs. J. L. Rudeseal,
Jr., Mrs. Willard Hendrlx, Norma
Nell Burrell, Faye Simpson, Flor
ence Moseley, Dorothy Sue Rowe,
Codie Selkirk, Carol Conley, Anna
Claire Waters and Pattl McDonald.

Codie Selkirk was hostess to a
coke party earlier in the week
complimenting the bride.

Those attending were Mrs. Billy
Casey, Mrs. Lem. Nations, Betty
Smith, Norma Jones, Mrs. Tabor
Rowe, the hostessand honoree.

Brownie Troop Has
Initiation Services

Initiation services were held for
Brownie Troop No. 19 at the meet-
ing Wednesday,with Mrs. Yetive
Watkins conducting the ceremo-
nies..

Initiated were BarbaraAnn n,

Nancy Stranahanand Jean-in-e

SRringer.
ParticipatingIn the serviceswere

Velleno Ann Likens, Lenora Ann
McMillan, Betty K. Haines. LaRue
Carey, 'Janelle Nee and Sue Ann
Everett.

Work was continued on the proj-
ect of weaving purses from wool
thread.

Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, troop com-
mittee member,' was the gtfest
present and Sue Ann Everett, who
acted as hostess,served "Nibbles,"
to the attending members.

COSDEN CHATTER

Group Returns
From Convention

At Galveston
By Personnel Department

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Tollett, Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. George Grimes, and Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Richardson have re
turned from Galveston where they
attended the36th annual meeting
of the Western Petroleum Refiners
association.

A. V. Karcher has been out of
the office this week due to illness.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Burrell and
Mrs. Alma Gollnlck are spending
the weekend in Fort. Worth.

Courtney B. Watson, a former
Cosdenemployee, was a visitor in
the plant Friday.

J. W. Woodard, Cosden jobber.
in Tucumcari. N. M., was a visitor
in the office Thursday.

Grif Barnett, Cosden jobber in
Merkel, was a visitor in the office
Tuesday.

Bill Tieman, International Busi
ness Machines serviceman of ub--
bock was a visitor in the office this
week. '

Neel Bumgarner entered the
Hendrick Memorial Hospital in Ab
ilene Tuesday for an operation on
his foot. It was reported Friday
that he was recovering satisfac-
torily.

Lee Harris' son, Roger, entered
the hospital Thursday due to bron- -'

chitis. He is expectedto be released
today.

Bill Bostick's son, Teddy, broke
his right arm Tuesday night and
entered the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. Dan Bostick entered the
hospital Wednesdayfor an appen-
dectomy.

Robert Patterson was released
from the hospital Thursday.

Mrs. Logan Baker entered the
hospital Wednesdaywith a throat
Infection.

W. O. Washington's daughter,
Carolyn, was released from the
hospital Tuesday.

Wilda Faye Simpson returned to
the office Tuesday after an ab-
sence of a week due to a throat
infection.

Warren McConnell, FrankRoane,
and Kenneth Arthur, auditors with
Lybrand, Ross Brothers, & Mont-
gomery of Dallas, are spendingthe
weekend in Dallas but will return
to our office Monday to continue
their annual audit.

A. Y. Busby, an emnlovee at

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., AprlMl, 1948

Epsilon Sigma Alpha
Gives Benefit Supper

A benefit boxsupper, entire pro-
ceeds from which have been
pegged for the Cancer Drive, was
staged Friday evening by the Ep-sil-on

Sigma Alpha sorority at the
VFW hall.

In carrying out a "country eve-
ning" motif, members of the local
Square Dance club were presented
in several exhibition numbers ac-

companied bya string ensemble.
Dancers in the square included Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Thompson,Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Apple, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Isobell, Mrs. Mildred King
and Art Kerns.

Boxes were auctioned by Cliff
Wiley from a large Improvised
wagon covered in hay. Bales of
hay were placed at several points
about the room and loose straw
was scatteredover tne floor. A
gold banner with' ESA in blue let
ters was tacked on the side of the

Six Births Are
RecordedThis Week
At Local Hospitals

Births of four boys and two girls
were recorded at the local hos-
pitals for the past week.

At the Big Spring hospital, Mr.
and Mrs. R. V. Robinsonof Stanton
are the parentsof a son, Rodney
Michael, born April 5 at 4:43 a. m.
and weighing eight pounds, four
and one half ounces.

April 6, Terry Gene,was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon T. Flowers
at 9:45 p. m. The infant weighed
five poundsand five ounces.

A daughter, Judy Tylene, was
born to Rfr. and Mrs. Roy C. Moore
at 3:50 a. m. on April 8. Judy
weighed five pounds, six and one
half ounces.

At the Malone and Hogan hos-
pital, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hall:
became the parents of a son,!
George Howard, on April 4. The
baby weighed six pounds; 14 and
one half ounces.

JamesLoel, III, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Jimmy Johnsonon April
5 and heweighedsevenpoundsand
three ounces.

At CowperSandershospital, Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Pybus are the
parents of a daughter,Doris Luene,
born April 7 at 9:22 a. m. and
weighing five pounds, 14 ounces.

Orme, Tex., was in a car accident Wynelle Miller, a former Cosden
last weekendand received a broken employee,was a visitor in tht of-Ie- g

and a broken arm. He is ex-- fice Friday afternoon,
pected to be hospitalized for three or four months.

wagon.
Judged by applause, the box be-

longing to Billie Anderson won

first place. Prizes for the most ap-

propriate costumeswent to.Ernes-
tine Ashley and Red Womack.

Use of bales of hay for the bene-
fit supper was through the cour-
tesy of Harvey Wooten. Juke box
for dancing was provided by Os-

car Glickman.
In charge of arrangements were

Ruth Stripling, Dot Day, Laveme
Webb, Stella Mae Wheat and Bil
lie Anderson.

Attending were guests of the so
rority and the following njembers
and their dates: Rhoda Miller,
Russ Shannon,Jean Phillips, Neil
Spencer,Peggy Uthoff, JuniorGay,
Ruth. Stripling, Darrell Webb, Dot
Day, Donald Hayworth, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyndell Ashley, Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Webb, Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Anderson, Leatrice Ross, L e t a
Cowley, John Peurifoy, Stella Mae
Wheat, Melvin Coleman.
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HigTi School P-- TA

Any member of the High School
Prent-Teche-x Association who
withti to so to the District Con
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Sote to buT mothers!You can

daughter the wftwt,giv, yonr
prettkt.inoitnxtural-lookinfi

xUToaertrsawthTONLIt.
eajru rollinRher hair up

en curlers, tmt the wave itayt .
ia for month " yoTl
be free of thedifly curling routine.

TOM DU Kit afc rmtob
plush tatttt . . $7W

TOM & ewnpfaJa eP'-
curfan .
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ference in Midland Is to callj
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TM
MEALS
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for dessert?"

FROZEN FOODS? Yep. A special storagespace

for them and a grand new placefor home-mad-e

ice cream and froMO desserts. No more wot -
tying "What I haw

asked

High
April

Phoae

Kernember, too, that your New FreedomGAS

Khchenhastwo other streamlinedwork centers
--ackltif center, starring a wonderful auto-- .

marie CP GAS Range and a clean-u- p center
tfiat never lacks hot water, thanks to a modern,
automaticGAS water heater. Come in and let
us tell you all aboutthem.

T "CP Symtcl it W y U&1 mtnmftetmrttl tvnferm tt ttttnn
m $tt tr C-- AffUttui Utnmltclnrtti Aim.
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Bonnie Jean
Wed Heartsill Faucett

Weddine of Miss Bonnie Jean'
Poe to Heartsill Faucettwill" take
place on Saturday evening in the
Tvler Street Methodist church in
Dallas, it has beenannouncedhere.

Miss Poe is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Bonnie B. Poe.of Carbon,
Texas, and Faucett is the son of
Mrs. Joe M.tFaucett, Big Spring.

As nart of the wedding trip, tne
couple will come here and the!
bride is to be honoredwith a show-
er tea on Aoril 20. All friends are
invited. Time and place have not
Been announcea, dui wrs. vy. n.
Laswell, Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs.
G. C. Graves. Mrs. W. D. Mc
Donald, Mrs. Bob Eubank, Mrs. H.
N. Robinson, Mrs. Arthur Pickle,
Mrs. H. L. Bohannon and Mrs.
Bernard Lamun will be hostesses.

The bride-ele- ct is a graduate of
Carbonhigh school, attended John
Tarleton college at Stephenville
and was graduated from North
Texas State Teachers college in
Denton. After serving as church
secretary in Ardmore, Dkla., she
returned to Dallas to do secretarial
work.

Faucett is a graduate of Big
Spring high school and attended
Texas Tech and the University of

COMING
Monday
FIRST CHRISTIAN WOMAN'S COUNCIL

will have united meetlm at'the church
at 3 p. m.

AIRPORT BAPTIST WM5 will meet at tht
church at 2 p. m.

WESLEY METHODIST W8CS wlU- - meet
at the church at 3 p. m. '

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY will mett In
Clrclei. Klrig'i Dauahtari. Clrcl One
will meet with Mrt. E. C. Boatler. 1108
E. 12 at 3 p. m.; Ruth Circle. No. 3 will
meet with Mn. J. E. rort, 1202 Wood
at 3 P. m.: and the Training Circle will
meet at the church at 3 P. m.. with
Mn. Ernrit Barber aa leader.

BUSINESS WOMEN'S CIRCLE of the Pres-
byterian church will meet at the church
at 7 p. m. (or a covered dlh nipper.
HottMiet for the affair will bi Mrt.
Marr WaUon Jonti. Mrs. Jonnny jonan
i.n anfl Mrt. Oire LIoYd.

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the Tint
Baptist church win meet at tne cnurcn
at 4:1S d. m.

NORTH8IDE BAPTIST WMS will have a
Joint meetlne and reports' will be heard
from the delegates who attended the
conference lit Plalnview, Meeting time
will be "at 3 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of St, Marr't Epis-
copal will .meet at the Parish house at
3 p. m.

CHURCH OP NAZARENE WMS 'will 'nitt
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

. V itsl WijT ff iS

WOW
JnYOUR New Freedom GAS Kit-che- n

there'sa rich, roomy-storehous-e

of freshly-kep-t, easy-to-get-- at

food ... a new, silent trouble
free GAS refrigerator. It team
with a handy work counter to help
you getmeals in "jig time".
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IUDGEMASY? And howl The

freezing system of a modernGAS

refrigerator has no moving parts

to break down or wear out. It's

silent, trouble-fre-e, worry-fre- e for

yearafter year.

&.
Local Applicance Dealer Or

C. H. RAINWATER, Manager
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BONNIE POE

Texas.He servedoverseaswith the
Army medical corps during the
war and later made numerous
crossings on a hospital ship. He
currently is associatedwith Browning--

Ferris company in Dallas.

EVENTS
BIBLE STUDY GROUP will meet at the

Church of Christ at 3 p. m.
EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU will meet

for a Royal Service program at the
church at 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST WMS will have a Jodnt
meeting ot all the Circle at the church
at 3p. m.

JUNIOR QIRL'S AUXILIARY of East
Fourth Baptist church will meet at the
church at 4 p. m.

SUB DEBS will meet with Dot Wasson.
508 E. Park at 630 p. m.

HIGH' HEEL SLIPPER CLUB will meet
with Btllte Jean O'Neal. 1601 Runnels
at 7 p. m.

Tuesday
BIO SPRING REBEKAH LODGE 284 meets

at the IOOF hall at 7 30 p. m
JOHN A. KEE REBEKAH LODGE meets

at the Settles hotel at 8 p. m.
ORDER OF RAJNBOW FOR GIRLS meets

at 'the Masonic hall at 7 p. m.
EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA 8IGMA PHI

will meet with Mareella Chllders. 400
Dallas at 8 p. m.

SPOUDAIZO FORA meets with Mrs. W L.
Slate, 607 Runnels, at 7:30 p, m.

PAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OES meets
with Mrs. Nora Wllllamspn. 1510 John--
son. with Mrs. Rose Strlngfellow as

at 7 p. m.
NORTH WARD A will meet at the

school at 3:30 p. m.
RUTH CLASS of East Fourth Baptist

church will have a covered dish supper
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

Wednesday
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR

meets at the church at 7:30-- p. m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at

th church at 7'30 p m.
FinST BAPTIST CHOIR meets at the

Baptist church' at 8:30 p, m
SUNBEAMS, AND 'RHYTHM BAND of the

East Fourth Baptist church will meet
at the church at 7 p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING of the
Salvation Army will meet In Dora Rob-
erts Citadel.

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERKS
will meet with Mrs. Alvin Smith, 107
E. 9 at 3 p. m.

SEW AND CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs. Norman Hofcomb Jit 3 p. m.

FARK METHODIST STUDY CIUB meets
at the ehureh at p. ra.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meet With
. Mrs. Jack Terry, 709 E. 13 at 7:30 p. nu
CENTRAL WARD A will have a called

meeting at 3:30 p. m.
AIRPORT ELEMENTARY SCHOOL A

. will meet at 3 p. m.
Thursday
OIA meets at the WOW halt at 3 p m.
LOTTIE MOON TWA of the First Bap-

tist church will meet at the church at
8 p. m.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB mets with Mrs.
Edna Riddle, on East Hwy at 2 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY meets
at the Legion club house at 8 p. m

CIRCLE TWO of the WSCS of Wesley
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 2 p. ra.

TAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB meets with Mrs. J. F. Slallcky,
107 W. 10th at 2 p m.

DESSERT BRIDOE CLUB will meet with
Mrs. Harold Talbot, 2001 Gregg at 2
p. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Earl Cooper, 108 Jefferson at 2:15
p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB" will meet at the
First Methodist church at noon.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
will meet.with Mrs. Thomas Malone, 408
E. 22nd at 7:30 p. m.

Friday
FRIENDSHIP BRIDOE CLUB meets with

Mrs. R. T. Bluhm, 107 E. 18th at 2
p. m.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB will meet
with Mrs. Jimmy Jennings, 1811 Main
at 2 p. m.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at the WOW
hall at 2:30 p. m.

OM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with Mrs.
Wyatt Eason at 2:30 p. m.

JUNIOR WOMAN'8 FORUM will have a
Federation Day tea at the First Meth-
odist church at 3 p. m. ,

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWING CLUB will
meet with Mrs. Garland Sanders. 1701
Johnson at 2 p. m.

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m
1905 HYPERION CLUB will meet with Mrs.

E. B. McCormlck, 709 W. 17th at 3
p. m.

1930 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mrs.
W. P. Hardy. 1304 Runnels at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Horton Gives
Program At P-T-

A

COAHOMA, April 11. (SpD Mrs.
LouiseHorton, county health nurse,
showed the. movie, "About Faces,"
In connectionwith the program on
"Health," at the meeting of Coa-
homa Parent-Teach-er Association
Thursday afternoon.

Glenn Hargett, minister of the
Church of Christ, brought the de-

votional.
The fifth and sixth grades pre-

sented a playlet, a reading and a
group song as entertainment. Bev-
erly Jean Meador played a piano
selection.

Mrs. Tom Birkhead, president,
announced the standing commit-
tees for next year.

Members attending the meeting
were Mrs. E. H. Moore, Mrs. Paul
Woodson, Mrs. J. D. Spears, Mrs.
Mrs. Tom Birkhead, Mrs. J. H.
Wood, Mrs. Jimmie Brooks, Mrs.
A. W. Brooks, Mrs. Tony Snyder,
Mrs. J. J. Meador, Mrs. Doug New-

man, Mrs. C- C. Williams, Mrs.
C. A. Neill, Mrs. Otis Cannon,Mrs.
C. H. DeVaney.

jMrs. Ernest Garrett, Mrs. Carol
Harrington, Mrs. B. A. Cramer,
Mrs. Lawrence Davis, Mrs. Myrtle
Frazier, Mrs. Orville James,Mrs.
K. G. Birkhead, Mrs. Grady Acuff,
Mrs. C. D, Read, Gypsy Ted

Ava Nell Calvitt, Emma
Lou Calvitt, Jimmie Brooks, Glenn
Hargett, M. R. Turner and C. H.
DeVaney.

It was announced that the last
meeting of the school year will be
held May 13 in the grade school
auditorium. New officers will be
installed at that time and the pro-
gram will be under the direction
of Mrs. P. G. Wright. All members
are urged to attend. '

Surprise Layette Shower Honors

Mrs. StanleyWomack ThursdayNight
A surprise Jayette shower com-

plimented Mrs. Stanley Womack
Thursday eveningin the home of
Mrs. J. B. Harrisop.

Other hostesseswere Mrs.K. L,
Click, Mrs. Roy Lee, Mrs.' J. C.
McWhorter, Mrs. L. B. Amaon,
Mrs. Avery Faulkner, Mrs. Joe
EIrod, and Mrs. J. C. Daugherity.

Iris, lilacs and bridal wreath,
were placed .at vantage points
throughout' the entertaining rooms
with a centerpieceon the lace laid
table. A crystal punch service com-
pleted the appointments.. Favors
were miniature buggies and com
pleted the pink and blue color
scheme.

Mrs. Joe Elrod greeted guests;
Mrs. Harrison presidedat the baby
book and Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Click
presented the gifts.

Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Amaon, Mrs. McWhorter,
Mrs. Faulkner and Mrs. Daugh-
erity.

Games were entertainment. J,
Those present"were Mrs. James

Wilcox, Mrs. Harry Hunt, Jr Mrs.
R. W. Jennings, Mrs. Ellis Read.
Neal Cummins, Mrs. Jack Read,
Mrs Johnny Stro(her, Mrs. Bill
Griese. Mrs. C. R". Rhodes, Mrs.
Ray Richie. Mrs. Durward Lewter,
Mrs. H. C. McNabb and Mrs.
Charles Tompkins.

Mrs. C. R. Mason, Mrs. Pete
Buchanan, Mrs. W. G. Billings,
Mrs. H. E. Fisher, Mrs. James
Vines, Mrs. Ray S. Parker, Mrs.
CharlesT. White, Mrs. S. E. Smith,
Mrs. Roy Rickner, Mrs. Mary
Locke, Mrs. E. H. Sanders, Mrs.
J. B. Collins, Mrs. E. B. Martin

Wiener Roast Is Given
For CYF Class Friday

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Marchant en-

tertained members of the CYF
class of the First Christian church
with a wiener roast at the City
Park Friday evening.

Those attending were Joy and
Don Williams, Tex Massey, Jim-
my White, Archie Thompson,Mary
Ann Collins, Joan Smith, Beverley
Campbell, Doris Jean Clay, David
Garvin, Mary Martin, Joan and
Pat Haley, J. Y. Blount, Roy and
Dolores Hickman, Bobbyc Jean
White, Mary Frances Norman, Bob
Kuykendall, Jimmy Ball, Jacque-
line and Charles Marchant.' Mrs.
W. D. McNair and the Rev. Thomp-
son.

Central Ward P-T-
A Will

Have Called Meeting
The Central Ward Parent-Teach-er

Association will have- - a called
meeting Wednesdayafternoon to
elect delegatesfor the district con-

ference in Midland, as announced
by Mrs. C. C. Williamson. The
meeting will begin at 3:30 p. m.
at the school.

In ancient days, jasper stones
were set in rings and supposedto
be superior in healing power to
other precious or semi-precio-

gems.

A

and Mrs. David Elrod.
Mrs. D. E. Meier, Mrs. J. C.

Rogers, Mrs. Roy Brown, Mrs.
Lesley Christensen, Mrs John W.
Brlnncr, Mrs. Cecil Hamilton, the
hostessesand honorce.

Doris Bryant,
Glen CampTo Wed

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Bryant are
announcingthe engagementof their
daughter, Doris, to Glen Camp of
Gilmer.

The wedding ceremony will be
read in the Mary King Methodist
church in Dallas by the Rev. J.
W. Lindsey, pastor, on April 17.

PatsyJean Davis is to be maid
of honor. JamesE. McKinley, cous-
in of the bridegroom, will act as
best man. Others in the wedding
party will be Mrs. Mary Little,
Mildred Mitchell, Mrs. James E.
McKinley, Mrs. Weaver Morrisand
Harry Gross.

The bride-ele- ct attended Big
Spring schools and graduated from
Forsan high school. She also at-

tended Brantley-Draugho- n Busi
ness college in Fort Worth. She
has been employed by the Burrus
Mill and Elevator company in Fort
Worth and Dallas for the past two
years.

The bridegroom-to-b-e attended
the Gilmer high school. He is em-- j
ployed by Marshall E. Moody twin-- j
dow display company. '

The couple will be at home at
2221 Overton Road in Dallas fol-
lowing the service. .
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No. 2 andNo. SquareWashTabs -

HudsonContinuousSprays.Rats,Quarto '
and 3 Gallon Sizes

PestroyDDTGulf Spray IiveatecfcSpray
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Stanley Hardware
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Homogenized

cartoas, store.

Yes, for three, richness,' parity, aid Crr, yemr

family wants Banner Homogenized mSk! Ami bw,
something hasbeea ' a braadaerrfeatart
you'll appreciate, your store, yos,may now Had Baa-ne-r

Homogenized milk in handy waxed papercartas!

That's right look, for Banner mSk the coareaiemt

paper carton, an addedconvenience-- Is shoppag,ae de-

posit, no return whenyou buy Bauer'ssUk tie hidy
quart carton.

Enjoy good, creamy, rich

daily in the handy quart
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MIRRORS

Large clear glass to

sparkle up your home.
Several styles,

$395

5-PIE-
CE OAK DINETTE

Luned or natural oak that will provide a cheery
background for mealtimesinncjudes.graceful
xtensibntableand"four "chairs.

$44.95
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Colonial Maple

SOFA-BE- D SUITE

low hi price, In

Mellow maple frames

with wide useful arms. Comfort-

able spring construction that
makes into comfortable bed.

Covered attractive patterned

fabric. Choice colors. Perfect

for apartments small homes!

50

Divan $119.50

PULL-U-P CHAIR
Walnut finish frame wfth Qrspring seat. Smart tapestry I lcovers. Yours for .a.
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Crib

MATTRESS

Tkk

An excellent
for comfort and beauty.

of covers. Now
only

rWtY

All wool face rugs In va-
riety of attractive patterns and color
combinations. They're real at
ibis special low

Any can be
maie en our convenient

extended payments.
Wa invite you to open n

account.

SOFA-BE-D

Spacious modern design two-pie- ce sofa-b-ed

suite. Ideal small homes for
an "extra room." Luxurious day night
comfort achieved with wonderful new
KROEHLER "Cushionized" construction.
Large storage'eompartment Colorful mod-

ern fabri""

$189.50
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NEW ARRIVALS! SPECIAL VALUES! DRESS YOUR HOME SPRING!
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Wet-Pro- of
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BARREL CHAIR
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Choke
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Walnut Veneer

SUITE
Generously proporti-
oned pieces
;ep graceful water-lall- s,

in matched

immense
mirrors vanity

... an outstand-
ing at our
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ASSORTED RUGS
a

buys
price!

BUDGET TERMS
AVAILABLE

purchases

BEDROOM

with
select

veneers. Bed, chest,
vanity with

and
bench

value spe-
cial low price!
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THROW

$95

r 4
BEDS

Box spring with six legs.

--30

CHILD CRIBS

Large size with safe drop-sid- e.

Maple finish. Save!

2995
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Smart ROOM SUITE

8 Pieces $129.50
See how little It costs to furnish your dining room at-
tractively with this walnut finish suite! Buffet, extension
table, host chair, five side chairs, in handsomemodern
style.
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$65
HOLLYWOOD

mattress.
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DINING

HUNDREDS OF INDIVIDUALLY POCKETED COILS!

The innerspring mattress that Is a miracle of comfort! Re-

silient oil tempered coils embeddedin thick layers of ery,

and a woven stripe ticking with finest quality fin-
ishing details. Make this investment for restful slumber
right now!

Add to Your Account! EasyCreditTerms!

204-20- 8 Scurry Big Spring
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THI ONLY CENUINE CONTINUOUS WHIRLPOOL STITCH

Nefurefly you look lovelier in a V-Et-te by Hollywood-AAcxwe-ll

the bra that molds itself on sisral beauty
lh bra famousfor theoriginal patentedWhirlpool stitch-to- g

...the continuous stitching for continuous loveliness.

$Z95 and$3.50
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Lovely Elgin
17 jewels, adjusted.
DnraPowerMain-sprin- g.

10K gold
filled case.

Fine Bulova
Dijliaetfrelystylei
Acenrxt 17 jewel
XBoremenUDepend--
ahle.
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VAVTS JEWELRY

PARADE
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Gifts
M42.6 Pre) r this Pen

PARKER "5L"

1250
TheParker 5IW is absolute! S,J

tmmatchtd for popularityI It h uu-308-

matched for style, quality and per-- "j)
formancel Make that gift occasion-- 'VI
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Diamond Pair
Radiantlolitaf reex
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gold band to match.
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StantonSenior Class
Will Enact Play Soon

STANTON, April 11. (SpD "The bersol,
School at CantaloupeCenter," will
be presented for the benefit of the
senior class, April 14 at 8 p. m.

Thoseparticipating are Bob Dav-

enport, Virgil Stevenson, Clark
Hamilton, J. T. Davis, Finley
Rhodes, Roy Pblk, Jim McCoy,
Ernest Ross, JesseBurns, Sam
Martin, BUI Standefer,B. F. White,
Mrs. Stovall, Mrs. Oren, Mrs. Er-

nest Ross, Mrs. Herrlngton, Rena
Rhodes, Mrs. B. Cross, Mrs. Bill
Polk, Mrs. R. A. Bennett, Mary
Brother, Lois Kelly, Opal Koonce,
Eva Burns and Mamie McDurmlnt.

Betty Bennett entertained her
friends with a slumber party Tues-
day evening.

Those attending were Lois Stan-defe-r,

Lila Winters, TUlle Morri-
son, Doris Howell, Alta Mae Cog-gin-s,

Anita Shanklc, Evelyn Mills,
Nadine Cross,Jo Ann Jones,Patsy
Kelly and Billie Jean Carlile.

Mrs. George Shelburn honored
Mrs. Alex Haggard with a pink and
blue shower in herhomeThursday.

were Mrs. Elvie
Henson, Mrs. Mims, Mrs. Ray
Louder, Mrs. Jem Hopkins, Mrs.
Pearl Warley and Mrs. Shelburn.

Refreshmentswere served to the
attending guests.

Mrs. H. A. Nickles from Strat-
ford is here visiting her father,
J. C. Sneed, who is ill and her
brother, Dewitt Sneed.

Airs. Showalter and Mrs. Otie
Jones are spending the week end
in Rule and HaskelJ.

Lela Boyd of Dallas was a re-
cent guest in the homeof her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eb--

WHAT GIVES

'ROUND TOWN
One can hardly go any place any

more lest he run1 onto half the
people he knows standing idly
about Wednesdayevening we
slipped backstage through courte-
sy of the managerof the Cinderella
Revue to watch the stage show.
Also lurking the props: Bill
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Mr. and Mrs. Bascomb Bridges
and son of Big Spring and Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Baugh, Jr., and
Patsyof Stamford visited relatives
here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown Davenport
are visiting in Oklahoma.

Mrs. Jim Wood of Hyland recent-
ly visited hersister, Mrs. M. Davis.
This visit was the first time the
sisters had seen each other In six
years.

Mrs. M. Davis and family re
turned from Colorado City Sunday,
where they attended the funeral of
Ethylene Higgins, a granddaughter
of Mrs. Davis.

Mrs. W. B. Spinks visited In Mid
land recently with her children,
Mrs.. T. A. Frazierand family, Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Spinks and Mrs.
Mozellc Hill.

Mrs. Ada Hedrlck spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Lelian Hed
rick.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Waters and
children of Snyder were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George
Cornelius.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Burman, Mrs.
Jim McCoy and Beenle Mr,
and Mrs. Moses Laws in Odessa
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamnon Baker and
Mrs. Ida Bristow accompaniedMr.
and Mrs. Velton Laird to Abilene
Sunday, where Velton received
medical attention.

S. F. Sanders of Dallas was a
guest of Mrs. Dale Kelly and fam
ily recently.

Mrs. Lewis Gregg and Mrs. R.
A. Bennett made a business trip
to Sweetwater Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim McCreless
have returned from Mineral Wells

By Leatrice Rosa

among

visited

Bell, W. E. Eubanks, Don Hull,
Bill Merrick. . .Be .on the alert:
the emcee or that stage act In

troduced the FrenchMiss New Or-

leans as a singer of French melo
dies. And she sang in Portuguese

Bobbie JuneBobb, now living in
Abilene and attending H-S- was
home this weekend to attend the
Melba Dean Anderson-D-. D. Doug-
lass marriageSaturday evening. . .

Murray Patterson, TWC student in
Fort Worth, came in Friday night
to spend a couple of days. .
Joyce Bugg Is in Corpus Christ!
these days. . .Bill Hix is back in
town. The boy has beenliving in
Goldsmith, plans to be here about
a month.

Friday eveningon the town: Two
groups of picnickers dined at the
city park. In one were Ellen Mc-

Laughlin, Bud Purser,Dot Purser,
Adrian Cates, Maxine Moore, Dig
ger Hickman, Woodine Hill, Tom
Underwood, Clema Helen Potts,
Pat Ray. . .And across the street
were Wild'a Watts, Kenneth Orr,
Mary Ann G 0 0 d s o n, Milton
Knowles, Audrey Harris, Jack Dy-

er.
The HCJC Spanishclub will stage

its annual banquet in conjunction
with an observance of Pan Amer
ican Day April 14. A program of
Latin-Americ- music, songs and
dance routines has beenset up.
Open fo the public, tickets may
be purchased now from any mem-
ber of the Club. Time is 8 p. m.,
cafeteria building at the school.

Both Spanish and Latin clubs at
Big Spring high school held their
yearly feasts this weekend the
Spanish group at the VFW hall
Thursday evening, the Latin Club
at the school dining room. . .Latin
students of former years will pos-

sibly be interested in the set-u-p

whereby secondyearstudentswere
sold to first yearstudentsas slaves
earlier in the week. The "slaves"
even wore slave collars to schoql.

Twosomes seen about of late:
RhodaMiller, Russ Shannon,Mary
Ann Goodson, Don Henry, Peggy
Uthoff, Junior Gay, Betty Baker,
Art Franklin, Vicki McElroy, John
Bill Gary, Ruby Bell, Ed Mulet,
Ellen McLaughlin, Jimmy Peden,
Francys Weir, G. C. Broughton,
JeanPhillips, Neil Spencer.

Disa and data: Don Clark has
been in Denton attending basket-
ball school. He returns today. . .
Going to Midland Saturday morn-
ing as entries from Big Spring High
school in the District Intcrscholas-ti-c

League contestswere Billy Bob
Watson, extemp speaker; F a y e
Russell, Eddie Hickson and Bonlta
Hill, declaimers; and Lynn Porter.
Nancy Whitney, Odell Vinson and
Gerald Harris, debaters; Patsy
Rogers, Billie Jean O'Neal, Oleta
Williams, Vevagene Apple, Mary
Beth Morgan, Joyce Bccne, Mary
Porter, Vivien Middleton, typists.
. JJuan Creighton left Friday for
Galveston where she is to attend
a Home Economics convention.

The high school Bible class is
planning a trip to Palo Duro Can-
yon, near Amarillo. They might
benefit from our own experience

Whtn too bur BuxratrBte, yoa bor
preparation for taking off weight. You do
not pay for a printed diet. B&rcentrata Ii
not a vitamin, tablet to fortifr rou aealnat
weaknesswhile on a starvation diet. Yon
need never know a hnntrry moment while
reducing with Bareentrate. It eontaina no
harmful drag,but doex contain Ingredient
to make you feci better.

Bareentrafa when mlied wtth grapefruit
juiee doea this: First, cats down your de-
sire for sweetsand fatty foods, but you do
not have to FORCE yourself. Barrentrate
takes care of your DESIRE. Second, dehy-
drate and eliminates, so that water is car-
ried away almost like melting fat. At the

Four Families

Are Welcomed

By City Hostess
Four families have been official-

ly welcomed to Big Spring this
week by the new community host
ess,Mrs. Jimmy Mason, under the
new hostess program which was
Inaugurated last week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Brown and
children, Carolyn, 9, and Mason,
11,. are living at 600 West 18th.
He Is superintendentof work at the
Veterans hospital. They came to
Big Spring from Centerpoint.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. McLelland
and daughter, Carol Ann, 13, have
moved to 709 West 18th. He is
employed with the Motor Inn Auto
Supply company, having moved to
Big Spring from Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Baucom
moved to 103 West 15th from
Sweetwater. He's working for the
Sanford Supply company.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Hardeman,
former residents of Austin, are liv-
ing at 428 East Park street. He
does electrical work at the
crarfs hospital.

vet--

Mrs. Blalock Hosts
CoahomaHD Club

COAHOMA, April 10, (SpD The
Coahoma Home Demonstration
club met In the home of Mrs. K.
G. Blalock Wednesday afternoon
for a demonstrationof making cos-
metics, which was given by Mrs.
Blalock.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. D. B. Schneider.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. C C. Williams, Mrs. A. D.
Martin, Mrs. A. W. Thompson,
Mrs. O. B. Schneider, Mrs. Ray
Swann, Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel, Mrs.
Alfred Thleme, Mrs. Sam Arm-
strong, Mrs. M. D. TJuncan, Mrs.
K. G. Blalock, Mrs. D. S. Phillips,
Mrs. I. H. Severance,'Mrs. Morris
Ledger, Mrs. J. W. Wood, Mrs.
F. and Mrs. A. E.
Lay.

Happy StitchersClub
Meets In Williams Home

Mrs. M. E. Williams was hostess
to members of the Happy Stitch-
ers Club Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Pershing Morton received
a shower of birthday gifts from
the members.

Mrs. Ben Daughtery is scheduled
as the next hostess.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Pershing Morton, Mrs. Roy
Klahr, Mrs. J. C. Pierce, Mrs.
Paul Logsdon, Mrs. Buck Tyree,
Mrs. Margaret Hull and the

In exploring the gorge there'snot
a drop of water anywhere after
you pass the entraice line. So
remember (as, we did after we
were about seven miles inland)
your water jugs.

ICE -I- CE -I- CE
BEER

Picnic Supplies
Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.

WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station ,

1801 S. Gregg

MiwllJJit

Weed

TiHofd to fit tit trchitceturt

OfcV

of your home, SLATS.0
WOOD twnings ir jeodt
looking, Ions listing nd
economical. A phont call
will bring out our dctlgncr to
S'"C you free itlmle on
thciccuttom built lids to
comfortable living.

SUTSOWOOD

THORP
PAINT STORE

311 Runnels Phone 56

WHY STARVE TO
TAKE OFF FAT?

sametime yon feel better, tjot peppy, mora
alrre, bnt never starvedor hungry.

Lest 22 Pounds
"I lost 22 poundstaking BarcentraU and

I feel much better in every way. I eatany-
thing I want and I gladly recommendit to
anyone who wants to lose weight'-Ser-tru- da

Billings, Route I, Devlne, Texas.
15 Pounds Lost

'1 tost IS poundstaking Bareentrate and
can now control my weight. I feci much
better in every way and I gladly say, 'lVt
Bareentrate to control the weight." Mn.
Geyle Matthews. 925 ThreadneedlaStreet.
Beaumont, Texas.

Fern Wells left this morning for
Dallas where she plans to attend
the StateDental Assistantsmeeting
Sunday through Wednesday.

Government scientists estimate
that an actual food Intake of 1,900

to 2,000 calories per capita requires
that about 2,200 calories must be
available for retail distribution.

all

Puckett &

Architect
Suite BUk

PHONE 74?

BATTERIES at Johnny Griffin's.

be

IN
VICTOR

Caa yea set tern

at

LORRAINE SHOP

THRIFT SALE

(jfc

There'sjust one week of the Lorraine Shop's

giganticTHRIFT saleandwe to make'itpne

long remember! Come in andtakeadvantage ofour new

low, prices!

Values To

79.95

Values To

COAT-SUI- T SALE
UPTO

Invest now anasave new $
lx sssst

length. New look! New

Values To $
49.95

$

our

VOTE

DAYS

Monday, April and

April 14th

Double numberof

votesgiven on pur--

chaseson two days!

French
and Engineer

607 FetroleBB
qtullty.

more left
intend you'll

low

SAVE 49.95.

money,

30
f i fi 1 --
.

From
Regular Stock

Reserved!
p- -

SHOE SALE

Hundreds ofPairs of our fin Da

Liso Twenty-One-s fo go

this little price!

OKIE PAIR FOR

REGULAR PRICE

NYLON HOSE
First quality Nylons in new dark

shades all from regular stock!

2.95

styles!

DOUBLE

12th

Wednesday,

theusual

cash

these

$1 47

20.1
i

L&i
AD

Nothing

fitting

bebs,Penoljo

Second

Pair

EXTRA VOTE DAY

FRIDAY

Extra votes wfJl given

on sale items Friday,

April 16th! Shop the store

for thesesalespecials!

slssssssssssssssF3l
PBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsfI

Immm?fi
jmmmW''

and

ONLY
RCA

soer

THE RECORD SHOP
Pkc&23

Jannrer riln

i

and

for

many

lrVmmK

$1

LIMIT

FAIR!

ACCOUNT.

DAYS

5,000 votes give on each

dollar paid on account

eitherToes.,April 13tb, or

Thtra, April loth.

SUPPORTYOUR FAVORITE CONTESTANT!

Lqainf Shop
--SMART THRIFTY- -
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BALDRIDGE'S
9

SaZZj Ann Bread
Look For It

At Your

Favorite Grocer!

Distributed In Big Spring By Neil's Pastry Shop

WEST 18th

&
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Shhh-'Let'-s Not Talk About Our Wealth
The bountiful play of publicity .given the

Southwest riches in the two Luce publications
Life and Fortune already is setting up a de-

fensive in' this area.
Itjall started when Fortune pointed to the

Southwest as creating a copious crop of rich
people. Life followed with a spread that gave
mass circulation to the story and placed a great
deal of emphasisto Texas and not a little on the
Periianbasin area.The Time, anotherLuce

followed through.
TSe normal reaction of Southwesterners and

particularly West Texans to any publicity is to
cash in on it, or to wring out a little bit more.

But not so on-thi-s businessof being rich.
First of alL a .reporter in Dallas sought out H.

I. Hunt, picked out by Fortune as being the
richestman in the United States. He found-- Mr.
Hunt unable to agree that this wasso, and reticent
to discusshis family's wealth. Mr. Hunt, a mod-

est and unassuming man, wanted to talk about
football or something else.

Then .the Abilene Reporter-New-s and the San
Angelo Standard-Time-s ran an editorial in which
they admitted current prosperity from oil, cattle,
industrial and commercial developments, but
soberly added the "Life-Fortu- ne broadside con-

centrate on the superficial and play down or
ignore the realtities . . . General economic con-ditid- hs

on which current petroleum prosperity
is basedmay or may not continue good for some
time1to come;but if recessionor depressionshould

Doctors, PleaseGive More Doctors
By FRANK GRIMES
HeraldSpecial Writer

Many tributeshave been paid the ed

family doctor, and in truth he deserved them all.
BuQie is a vanishing institution, and with his go-

ing 4he medical service that the American people
have; every right to expect4s going with him.

Tie generalpractitioner used to take care of
80 percentor more of a family's medical problems.
He Jame early and stayed late through snow
and sleet, over flooded rivers through hostile
Indian bands, or what have you. He did every-

thing that needed doing, from pulling teeth to
swabbing a sore throat, from delivering a baby
to reassuring Aunt Hetty that some dark and
hanBsomerascal wasn't about to kidnap her for
his wn fell designs (Aunt Hetty being a maiden
lady of 69 summers).

H? took his pay in cash, if any, or in cured
hams or turnip greens,if any; or he simply waited
until everybody else hadbeen paid, and then he'd
getJus money just ahead of the preacher. But
he stayed with his patients through thick and
thinj pay or no pay.

Asove alL he-w- as a psychologist who practiced
a erode but effective sort of psychology long be-

fore William James and SIgmund-Freu-d had been
heard of He comforted, adjured, browbeat,
prayedand physicked his charges back to health.

His reward? The eternal gratitude of his pa-

tients, the respectof his community, and little
els He usually died poor from overwork and
hardships a hero without a laurel wreath, a
gain? without a halo, and a friend whose com-
passion and mercy" were without stint or limit.

You can hardly blame modern doctors for re-

fusing to follow such rugged trails. The rewards
of general practice are so meager, the ircon-vengnc-es

and privations of being what amounts
to s missionary 'doctor in a land of milk and
bonfy are so heartbreakingly real, that the family
doctor has aboutdisappeared.

Everybody wants to be a specialist
Mdical authorities recognize this drift to

Attain Of The World DeWHt MacKenzie

Thidea of creating a new Ger-
manareich out of the three west-
ern gnnes of Allied occupation
Xath$s momentum as it becomes
increasingly clear that Russia has
sealegoff and assumedpermanent

ontstl of easternuermany.
Further striking indication of

fills Jrend comes from a speech
delivered before theGerman state
legislature in the British zone by
Geceial Sir Brian Robertson, the
military governor. Speaking with
the rsanal approval of British
Foreign Secretary Bevin. we are
authoritatively Informed, Sir Brian
said;. .

"Ome forward determined to
asakthebest of that larger part
of yaor country which is on the;
right-si- de of the Iron Curtain.
Hakt up your minds to stand
agaiastthese gentlemen who, with
democracy on their lips and

TexasToday William C. Barnard
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long iime before John Q. Motorist
Sets iny wrong numbers.
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phone,number in the company's
aystem.

Here's dope on car tele
phones, told to us by official

lef the. system:
are systems at

Houston, Fort and Dallas.
Highway are being
iastaSedat Austin and San

When ytm from your

aad Your voice
3b telephone exchangeby

radios:After travels along

portion the system
on assignedfrequency. Hous--

Iten aad are on the same
ifccy the highway
talll Jje how--

r.ffcas channel its
IFortSVorth talks only Fort

eplaming ex--

A Dallas car
the Fort ex--

ThS.highway system will be
for such in--

as freisht
ies mow using the urban.
. , .

satinciuae contractors,

you get no bilL

company. change. Your telephone has

hitt there'dbe a different story ... A boom,is good
as long as it lasts. The long haul is the"main thing
. . . Grateful as we are for those manifestation
of greatriches depicted by Life and Fortune, we
know, or should know, that it is multitude of
little things that will sustain us through the
decades."

Midland, the city hit the millionaire jack-
pot, brushed the in Life off with three or
four paragraph story on one of the inside pagesof
the Reporter-Telegra-

But with Neiman-Marcu-s of Dallas already
moving in on the harvest with an announced,
special showing at Hotel Scharbauer in Midland
this weekend, Midland merchants shuddered --

as perhaps their fellow retailers in other West
Texas cities shuddered.

In a full page advertisement in the Reporter-Telegra-m,

more than a dozen businesses,pro-

claimed: "Let Permian Business Build
Permian Basin," The pointed that as
a result of "the we have received, many
out-of-to- firms will try to skim the cream off
the Permian Basin market by offering for sale
merchandise which can be obtained from your
Permian Basin merchants. . . Permian
Merchants care for your every day wants, pay
taxes tosupport schools,hospitals and other civic
needs.. .

Perhaps it just to show that nobody likes
to talk too much about how well he is doing
for fear someonewill move in for a cut of it, too.

Us
specialization as a serious one that is
having a very great deal to do with the agitation
for socialized medicine. The underprivileged are
missing the attention of doctors, and the doctors
arc missing wisdom, strength and the
understanding that comesirom close contact with
people in all of life, their ailments,
problems and their fears and hopes.

Various plans insuring a sufficient number
of general practitioners "family doctors"
have been suggested.One is to have govern-
ment subsidize capable young men's medical
education, then require them to repay by serving
three to five years wherever the public

directs. This idea hasseveral obvious faults,
in addition to bureaucratic, but unless the
medical profession itself comes forward with a
better solution it may very well be only way
out

Another suggestedsolution is to raise the re-
quirements for specialisation. In main, any-
body is a today who says he is. The
medical profession itself might set up certain
standardsto be met before a could specialize.

could be done in various ways. One obvious
one: Require the fledgling to serve three to
five years in general practica before being re-
ceived into the select circle of specialists.

We need specialists all right, lots of and
we have a lot good ones; but the general rush

specialization has left. :i void in the ranks of'
the oldtime general practice doctors, ana it is
this void that must be filled.

As a doctors are above average,in intel-
ligence, and surely they can figure .some way out
of the presentdifficulty. They should be able to
do without interference from any government
bureau, they'll have to hurry about doing it.
Through .their various associations the doctors
have ample authority and machinery to work this
problem out Being human, they will meet with
many difficulties; but we believe they can get the
job done. If they don't somebodywill have to do
it for them.

New Reich Seen In WesternGermany
luncheons behind their backs,
would- - filch your German
from you."

Well, that's talk. The gen-

eral didn't mention Communists
specifically but there's no doubt

lio trae fgllrtnff ahrmf ffiom
and was advising the Germans to
reconcile themselves to
Russian occupied Eastern Ger-
many, together with their capital,
at least for the time being. And
as I pointed in a previous
column,, inability to reconsti-
tute the country Berlin as
the capital is a major tragedy to
the people, not only for sentimen-
tal but because it is one
of the world's greatestcities and
is the hub European rail trans-
port.

While Sir. Brian was making
this significant declaration, Aur-

Chr TelephonesAre Hard To Obtain
can telephone auto--. There are 79 users of the Dal--

zaobQes in Texas, but it'll a i las urban channel and no more
are being accepted. It is a capa-

city load. After all, It is like being
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anowa real need sign your namej can at a time can De nanoiea ny

in bteod and cool your heels on i the system. When one of the 79
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pany representative interviews you
to ascertain theneed.

The equipment is rented, not
sold. It is installed in your car
by the phone company for $25.
They lose .money here the job
takes two days. They maintain
the equipment without charge if j

anything goes wrong, they fix it
and

You pay the company, a mini
yofr residence the job is being! mum of $22 per month. that,

done--by combination of radio!515 is considered rental on the
telephone

the

Thcradio of

sys--
Worth,

lines.

the

equipment The other S7 allows
you an equivalent of 20 three-minu- te

calls.
After 20 calls per month, you

pay 30 cents per call for ach
additional three-minu- te call. Over
three minutes, the charge Is 10
cents per minute.

From the car you can regu-
lar telephonesubscribers anywhere
or other users of the mobile ser--

forths A Fort Worth motorist can't vice or they can call you. I

us around Dallas do any. they call you, your car telephone

aan.
transport

publicity

problem,

specialist

rings a light flashes. When
you someone, or when you
answer the phone, you immediate-
ly Identify yourself by your num-
ber. "This is WJ62249," you might
say. In a mobile telephone con-
versation, the party placing the
call is billed.

You place and receive your
te""o"ealers, newspapers,freight calls through the long distance ex--

ahd a mattress 1 r
t

play a

into

but

Mhaf

call

When
and

and
call

. ice Douve de Murville, distinguish
ed French negotiator for German
affairs, arrived in Berlin to be
the guest of General Lucius Clay,
commander of the American zone.
Wes Gallagher, AP chief of bureau
in Berlin, tells us that De Mur-viile- 's

trip is interpreted in author-
itative quartersas a move to re-
move the difficulties in way of a
merger of the French with the
British and American zones. The
latter two already have establish-
ed politico-econom- ic cooperation.

If the Western Allies decide to
combine their three zones, the new
reich will have a population of
about 43,600,000 as against some
20,732,000 in the Russianzone. And
because of the split, there will
have to be a sweeping and ardu
ous readjustmentof the economy
of both sections.

dial. The receiver is on a, cradle
under the dashboard. When you
taxe tne receiver out of the cradle,
a light flashes on. the long-distan-

exchange board, the operator an-

swers,and you are on the.air.
When you are on the air, you

are under Federal Communica-
tions Commission control; That's
why you have to identify yourself
by your number. At any lime the.
FCC may listen in on your call.
All the other subscribers can lis
ten in, too. If .they wish.

Be careful what you say.
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ED. NOTE This is the second
of Drew Pearson's columns on the
feud between the navy and the
air forces.

before the
SenateArmed Services Committee
this week summoned Secretary of
Defense Forrestal and Secretary
of Air Symington to hear their
opposing views on air power, the
Navy which Forrestal favor-s-
had secretly circulated a memo
to congressmenclaiming that the
Navy, should be the sole deliverer
of the atomic bomb against the
enemy.

In other words, the old Army- -
Navy battle supposedto have been
stopped by unification is hotter
than-- ever.

The first part of this secret
memo was published In this col-

umn yesterday. It pointed out that
the Navy was in danger of be-

coming obsolete, and that It
should assume a new offensive
role for itself that of dropping
the atomic bomb. The it
was argued, should be carried by
an airplane carrier close to en-

emy' shores, then catapulted In
special navy bombers for the last-le-g

flight over enemy territory.
In the final installment of the

Navy's" secret memo, it is claimed
that the Air Forces should now
he relegated to the job of defend
ing the U. 5. A. me B-z- as wnicn
pounded Germany and Japan to-

ward the end of the last war, ac-

cording to the Navy, should now
be virtually grounded, with offen
sive fighting left to the Navy.

The United States, argues the
Navy, has now become like Eng-

land In 1938 and must resort to a
net of Interceptor planes over Its
shores to keep off the enemy.

portions of the
Navy's amazing memo used in the
new Army and Navy tug-of-w- ar

are given below. The Air Forces'
point Df view regarding all this
will follow In an early column.

ARMY TAKES DEFENSE
"The following are the advan-

tages of the carrier task force
bomber for atomic attack:

"No amphibious task forces re-

quired, to seize overseas bases.
"The logistic problem of supply-

ing overseas bases is eliminated.
are conducted from

a mobile base and enemy dissi-
pates his resources in trying to
find it.

"1500 mile range is built Into
carrier instead of into airplane,

"20' knot wlnd plus catapult al
ways available for take-of- f.

"Submarine recoveries ellmi
nate landing gear:
- "S? much for the future role of
the Navy. What becomes of the
Air Forces" if the Navy takes over
the role of strategic bombing?
There is plenty left for the air
forces to do. In view of the na-

ture of a future war, it Is pos-

sible that in a future war the mis-

sion of the Air Forces may be

REPRESENTATIVE: Texas
Building,

"MAYBE WE BETTER BUILD THE
WHOLE THING UNDERGROUND"

111iii flU Kjf?DK

EXtHHBflBtt3r BFlit

WashingtonMerry-Ga-RoundDr- ew Pearson

Old Army-Nav-y FeudRevived In Memos

WASHINGTON-Lo- ng

Concluding

"Operations

more important than that of the protecting our own country. In
Navy.

"It has always been a military
axiom that the best defense Is a
well-directe- d offense. In our na-

tional defense planning we have
therefore given much higher pri-
ority to planning for the offense
than to the defense.With the ad-

vent of the and the in-

creased range of heavy bomber
aircraft, we are forced to modify
this axiom.

the past we have always
regarded taking the offen-
sive against the enemy and carry-
ing the war to his own country as
the most Important objective of
all. This is still important, for un-

less we do this, wc cannot break
his will to fight. But In the past
carrying the war to the enemy
was in itself the best way of in-

suring the security of our home-
land. This is no longer true.

"With the possessionof the
by an enemy, attacking his

country no longer Insures the se-
curity of ours. Each country now
has the capability of ruining each
other simultaneously. It will be
impossible to bomb the enemy air
force out of existence on the
ground by a surprise attack, while
It has the capability to do this to
us.

enemy result of the
no Dest means of be provide more
xciibc, uie jmpunance 01 an ei- -
fectlve continental warning net
and Interceptor fighter defense is
increased. Current developments
are rapidly bringing us to the po-

sition that England was in 1938.
England set up a fighter command
and warning net that was able to
beat off the Luftwaffe and win
the Battle Britain In 1941. Set-
ting up a similar system for
United States should now be
primary objective of our Air
Forces. In the next war, prevent-
ing the devastation of our own
country will be a more important
job than devastating the enemy's
country.

NO OFFENSIVE AIR FORCE
"Since this country has all it

wants, our long-rang-e strategy is
essentially defensive, hanging to
what we've got and defending our
way of life. we get into a war,
destroying enemy's country
fMORE)
is not our end. It simply the
means toward an end, which is

In Hollywood Thomas

Taking ChancePays Off
HOLLYWOOD etlmes it

pays take a chance. Joan Caul-fiel- d

discovered that by leaving a
comfortable Paramount Contract.
She is now set for three films
"Larceny" at U-- I. "Dear Wife" at
Paramount and a Michael Curtiz
film at Warners...
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past taking offensive our commitments in Europe, in the
been the most effective means of
accomplishing our end, but it is
not any more.

"It appears therefore that it
entirely unsound for us to put
great emphasis on a strategicair
striking force at the expense of
leaving ourselves open to retalia-
tion, or to a Pearl Harbor on an
atomic scale. Themost important
job of the Air Forces has now
become the defenseof the United
States, Intercepting and knocking
down an enemy attack.

"There Is use In saying that
the best place to stop an enemy
air attack Is on the ground. That
way is no longer possible for any
country, particularly for this coun-
try. We can't hit first, so we must
have a defense that will Intercept
and destroy the first surprise at-

tack. We certainly can't destroy
first attack on the ground be-

cause one will know that the
I war has started until this attack
is in the air.

"If this first attack gets through
it may do so much damage that
even if we win the war eventually.
It will be a fruitless victory. Until
we have an air-tig- ht defense sys-

tem it Is possible for mutual
knock-ou-t blows to be landed al
most simultaneously both sides,

"Since attack on the Is M the net whole war
longer our de-- might simply to

the

If
the

is

Bob

to

reserved.

attention

accepted

standing

attention

one

is

no

no

lebensraum for the small coun
tries who remain neutral

'For the above reasonsof broad I States
strategy the major mission of the
Air Force should be defense of
the United States, and interceptor
fighters should be emphasized by
the air forces, Tather than the
strategic bombers. In the first
part of this paper it was shown
that for technical reasons carrier
air task forces can deliver an
atomic attack more effectively
than transoceanic bombers.

"The major missions of the
Navy and the Air Forces should
be as follows:

"NAVY: The delivery of an
atomic attack on the capitol and
industrial centers or tne enemy.
Secondary mission: Control of the
seas.

"AIR FORCES: The defense of
the United States against air at-

tack. Secondary mission: The de-

livery of atomic attacks from
overseas bases.
(Copjrlcht, 1S4B. br Bell Smtflcttt. lne.

Walter Pidgeon tells me the all-ma- le

nature of "Command Deci-

sion" will be retained in the film
version. "Not a dame in it," says
Walter, who will play a major gen-
eral." Incidentally, Congress may
not be pleased with the film's por-
trayal of two congressmenvisiting
a wartime air base...

Lynn Roberts was dropped from
the Republic contract list just be-

fore she signed as Roy Rogers
leading lady in "The' Eyes of Tex
as. Headman Herbert Yates was
so impressed with work on the
film he visited the set and offered
a new contract. They're talking
terms now. That means Dale Ev
ans (Mrs. Rogers) is definitely out
as the Rogers co-star-..;

Twentieth-Fo-x has beenreluctant
to call "The Iron Curtain" an anti-Sovi- et

picture. However, Dana An-

drews minces no words. "It's as
anti-Russi- an as a picture can be,"
he told me on the "No Minor
Vices" set. "Curtain" Is being
rushed to the nation's screens,and
ProducerCharles Braekett tells me
his "A Foreign Affair" is also get-
ting the hurry act. It deals with
the Berlin occupation and Para
mount wants it in the theaters--be
fore the story is history -

Around The Rim By The HeraldStaff

'Alamo'sLastMessenger'
In another week or so, Texas

pride will be out all over,
with observance of another anni-

versary of San Jacinto Day, a
sacred event in our history.

Big doln's will occur at the San
Jacinto battlegrounds, where the!
Battleship Texas is to be dedicated
as ashrine to the Lone Starstate's
heritage of freedom fought for and
won.

But another sDectacularholldav
observancewill be at San Antonio,
and I am indebted to the Fiesta
SanJacinto Associationof that city
for a large, elaborate, ld

bound document which serves as
an invitation to the annual Pil- -'

grlmage to the Alamo and as a
review of some of the Alamo's

I was a little taken aback to)
learn that my knowledgeof all the
heroes of the Alamo was not as
complete as It should be. I knew
about Travis, of course,and Bowie,
and of some of the circumstances
surrounding the historic siege.

But I didn't know verv much
about a great man with a simple
noma nnm Tntm W CmUI !'uui . UWUU f. kJIiHUJ W II U
was a vital figure in the Alamo's
story. '

Smith had been in San Antonio
since 1826, becamea wealthy man,
married a high-bor- n Spanish lady
whose ancestors came from the
Canary Islands. It developed that
In the fall of 1835, Smith and two
others were arrestedby the com-
mander of the Mexican troops In
San Antonio, suspected of being
spies. Only the pleas of his wife
savedSmith from execution. In De-
cember, Smith escapedand joined

Today Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

ConditionOf Our Affairs
are end of the period has perceived

which began two ago element in our position is the time
which a we would to decide, then

poucy aoroaa a poi- - convert our potential
icy home. It is plain that It Is no

i longer possible to make good all
the the hasJ

the

by

her

Middle East,and in Asia, with this
country demobilized, Its industry
reconverted to civilian use, and its

I peopleenjoying privately the bless
of freedom andpeace.

We have hopedand believed that
our potential military power the
fact that we could, if necessary,de-
velop striking force

would be respectedand feared by
the Soviet Union for some years
at least until the devastationof the
German war had been repaired
and until the technological back-
wardnessof Russiain weaponslike
the atomic bomb had been over-
come. Our own fundamental mili-
tary calculation Is now proved to
have been mistaken. We have as-
sumed that our eventual and ulti-
mate military power was sufficient
to validate a foreign policy which
had as Its object not only the con-

tainmentof Communismwithin the.
post-wa-r orbit of the Soviet Union
but the contraction of Communism
to the territory of the Soviet Union.
We see now that the immobilized
power of the United States cannot
support and enforce this foreign
policy that the Soviet government
is not deterred by our potential
power, that the threatened coun-
tries do not unite effectively or
have the will and capacity to resist
if, as it Is now the case, It would
take a long time to recruit, train,
equip, transportoverseas, and de-
ploy the armed force of the United

The Kremlin, we must realize.

Broadway Jack CBrian

NEW. YORK Dean Jagger. the
actor, said let's leave the girls
parked In front of the fireplace
with the cat while he went to the
doctor for a sinus treatment

We our coats and started
down the four flights of the walkup
apartmenton Madison avenue
which has been Dean's home for
some twelve years. I mentioned
something about getting an alpen-
stock a necessary home appli-
ance for the steep stairway, and
Dean said okay, cuf the comedy
and get going, his nose hurt

In the cab, things settled down
into somewhatof a safer trip. The
Bronx cowboy at the wheel gave
little attention to the various stan-
chions, were they pedestrians,
being knocked down as we hurtled
through Madison avenue.Dean did
the talking. ,

This doctor, said Dean quite a
cute story.

Seemssome time back Dean got
out of a cab in front of his apart-
ment and heard a voice dubiously
ask: "Dean Jagger?"

"A face came outof the past
25 yearsor so but I couldn't place
it right away. fellow looked at
raea second, laughed, and said:
"PerTection Biscuit Company,
Wayne, Indiana?"

Dean said he was
couldn't talk for a full minute.
Then he sputtered: "Paul Van
Dyke?"

.101 course," said the face.
"1822."c '

"Can you Imagine," askedDean.
"Here was a fellow who worked
with me making cookies in a bak-
ery when we were kids. We thought
we were doing good 35 cents an
hour. We used to have a couple of

we dated who worked on
frostings."

The fellow asked Dean if he re-
membered the park across from
the Perfection plant where they
used to take their paper bags of
lunch; phis-- a few free cookies.
every noon hour. J

the band of Texans who wert ba
sieging San Antonio. It was Smita
who furnished maps and full in-

formation on the town that enabled
the Texans..to take the place.

Then came-the-pa-rt of the Alama
story that most of us-- know so welL
Becauseof his intimate knowledn
of San Antonio and the unrounding
area. Smith was of invaluable aid
to Travis. He did much recoanoit-erin- g,

signaled the approachof the
Mexican army, evenmadeone sue
cessftfl trip out-an- d back, with re-
inforcements. ,

On March 3, 1836, the historie
siege of the Alamo was ten days
old. Everybody knew that help had
to come, or the fortress n
doomed. Again, Smith was called
upon, and that night he slipped out
of the front, rode 200 miles in 57
hours, and on March 6 the dav the
Alamo fell delivered his message
of despair to the president of the
Texas convention. He collected 45
volunteers and started the return
trip to the Alamo but it was too

After Texas' final victory. Smith
returned to his San Antonio home,
became the city's first mayor .and
served three terms.He was promi-
nent in other public offices and af-
fairs until his death in January12,
1845.

He is called "The Alamo's Last
Messenger," and deserves all the
homage Texans can give him oh
their own holidays. It's heart-
warming, in reviewing Texas his
tory, to know how a bunch of feK
lows with names like John Smith,
labored and sacrificed to make pos-
sible the land we love, BOB
WHIPKEY. j

And

We at the i that thevulnerable
about years

during we have pursued need and
iuugn ano sou to act. to mill- -
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or
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Fort

dumbfounded,

gals

late.

tary power into actual. This criti
cal interval of time which exist
becausewe are a peace-lovin- g de-
mocracy and separated by the
oceans from the European cont-
inentthe Russians are explpiting
as fully as they can for their ews
military advantage.

They are using the period of our
unpreparednessto dominate, neu--. ,
tralize, or capture the strategic
positions from which when wa
have mobilized a serious counter-offensi- ve

would have to take off.
Knowing that we are not yet-- mo-
bilized, they have acted, beginning
wlthCzechoslovakia and Finland,
to forestall and to frustrate the
mobilization of our power. If in the
time we consumefirst in debating,
then in mobilizing and deploying,
they could thwart the unity of,west-
ern Europe, make Germany unten-
able, master the strategic ap-
proaches from the north and "
through the-easter- Medlterranenav-- ""
and perhapsralsoatangIeo frT"retrievably in China, our military
problem when at least we wera
mobilized would inde'ed b

If the consequencesart to ba
avertedand avoided, the conditioa
of our affairs calls for aa Immedi-
ate increase in our power aad for
a selective reduction and coacea-tratio-n

of our commitments. Un-
armed, immobilized, and in a state
of civilian privacy, we cannot any
longer carry out the unlimited re-
sponsibilities of universal leader-
ship on every issue, in every eoa-fli- ct,

everywhere in the world..

Dreams Do Come True
"Remember how you used ta

dream about being an actor?" a
asked Dean.

"And rememberhow you used ta
dream about being a doctor?"

"Yes, and we both wanted to fa
to New York?"

"You bet," said Dean, happily.
"Well. I kept up with you," said

his old buddy. "I got quite' a kick
out of seeingyou becomea star in
the moviesand on the stage.Every
time I saw a story aboutwhat a
good acting job you did I was able
to say, 'I knew him when'-- Yep,
Dean, you made your dream come
true all right"

"And how about you, Paul?
asked Dean.

"Yes, I got my little dream toe.
I'm a surgeon."

"Back In Fort Wayne?" asked
Dean. v

"Nope right here in New York
City. I live right around the comer
from you in the same block!"

Yep, quite an O. Henry twist, I
told Dean as we got out of the cab
in front of a tall, expensive-lookin- g

medical office building. We rode
in a handsomeelevator pastplush
receptionists and walked up to a
door, shimmering in spotlesswhite.
Sure enough, there on the door
was the name:

"Dr. Paul Van Dyke, Surgeon.'
"Happy ending, eh?" asked

Dean. "Now if he can only taka
away this pain in my nose..."

Marines To Take Part
In Pacific Maneuvers

WASHINGTON, (UP) The'First
Provisional Marine Brigade and
Marine Air Group 24 will takepart
with Amphibious Group Three la
training exercises in the Marianas
Islands, during April.

Plans call for the partidpatloa
of about 4,000 Navy and Marina
personnel, 12 ships and 32 planes.
Air - support -- planer will be pro
vided by Marine Air Group 24,
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Spring Socials Are

Of Activities In Forsan
FORSAN. April 10. (SpD Mr.

and Kirs. JackLimb halted friends
to a dinner in honor of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Yarbro of Rita Santa
recently.

Guests attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Shreeve, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Leonard, Bill and Bob, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Cardwell, Mrs.
Ted Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Don Yar-
bro, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Heideman
and the hosts.

Mrs. J. P. Kubecka was hostess
to the Home Demonstration club
in her home Tuesday afternoon,
vrith Mrs. M. M. Fairchild presid-
ing at the meeting.

MargaretChristie, county agent,
gave a demonstration on the proc-
ess of making three different cos-

metics and an eyewash.
Roll call was answeredwith each

member naming her favorite cos
metic

Plans were completed for mem
bers to attend the THDA meeting
in Odessa, April 22.

MEN--- -

Here Is What You Have Been

Waiting For

Factoryassorfaemtef em's foe quality drew-shirt-
s

la faacystripesasd solids.

Rtgluar $4.50 Retailer

PRICES

Now Selling

At

3 Days Only

Beginning

Moaday, April 12

Tkey are saafbrized aid vat dyed, neat spring

kt pattens.

Buy what yea Heed, save the difference.

FISHERMAN'S
TALK

vfgH m WW

and

IN

Attending were Mrs. G. G
Mrs. G. F. Painter, Mrs.

Green;
H.

Tienarend, Mrs.-H- . G. Starr, Mrs.
Jim Calcote, Mrs. J. M. Craig,
Mrs. L. B. Griffith, Mrs. L.
McElrath, Miss Christie, Mrs. Fair-chil- d

and the hostess.
Mrs. G, B. Hale will be hostess

at the next .meeting, April 20.

"Timely Topics," was the pro-
gram discussedby Mrs. G. B. Hale
at the meeting of the Forsan Study
club in the home of Mrs. W. L,
Johnson In Big Spring, with Mrs.
Earl Hughes as Tues-
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Heideman gave "The
everyday Economics of

Mr. H. N. Yeaden talked
on "Our American Indian; ana
Mrs. J. D. Leonard spoke on ''Ex
ploring the Amazon."

This was the last official meet
ing of the year and plans were
completed for the club luncheon
to be held in May. ,

L.

B.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. W. B. Dunn, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mrs. Lois Smith, Mrs. E. A. Grls-so-

Mrs. Frank Tate. Mrs. J. D.
Leonard, MrsvFrank Jacobs, Mrs.
jacjc wise,, Mrs., u. a. mie, Airs.
C, V. Wash,Mrs. W, E. Heideman,

LMrs. Bobby Cowley, Mrs. .H. N.
Yeaden and the hostesses.

Way To

lis By Check

Highlights

Community

$2.98

The Best Pay

E. A. Grissom presided at the
business session andat the pres-
entation of the Scoutawards, given
to the boys, who were unable to
attend the last Court of Honor
meeting in Big Spring, at the meet-
ing of the Forsan .Service club
Thursday evening.

Attending were J. R. Asbury, E.'j
N. Baker, D. M. Bardwell, J. M.
Craig, Bill' Conger, W. B. Dunn,
John Griffith, Ted Henry. E. A- -
Grissom, Bf A. Farmer,J. D. Gil- -
more, 0. F, Griffith, Grady Hale,
Lewis Heuvel, W.. C. King, C L.
Monroney, Hood Parker, J. H.
Overton, Sammie Porter, Frank
Thleme. ,

C. V. Wash, H. H. Story, 0. W.
Scudday, M. M. Hines, W. E. Hei-
deman, C. C. Wilson, Wayne Mon-
roney, C. B. Long, J. F. Martin,
Jack Wise, 0, S. Clark, F. P.
Honeycutt, J. T. Holliday and G.
D. Kennedy.

The Forsan 4-- H club met In the
gymnasium Tuesdayafternoon,
with Mrs. G. G

Sue J.

The meeting
Tuesday,

Dannelly
and Charles

in
Barnes is an of
Dannelly and is seriously

and Thompson
t were and

. . andthe bestcheckon your budgetis also
by check. The stubs in your check-boo-k

your record the cancelled checks your,
receipts for payments. And you never
have carry large amounts moneywith

you andworry about lossor thpft.

We invite "you open a checking account
v.-wit- h us tomorrow.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BIG SPRING

Demo-
cracy;"

i
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PARTY GIRLS These misses have stepped straight out 'of the pages the
Greena'way by charming little were inspired. of fine
chambray, the one on the left a capelet of chambray and embroideredorgandie.
The other has edging on big collar and hemline.

family this week-

end.
is visiting his par-

ents, Mr. and Barton
in Valley Mills.

Ray left
Friday evening for College

plan to
Green nroidlnc ui-la- w and daughter, Mr. and

Attending were Birdwell, :

Nancy Huestis. Ann Green, Mr- - Mrs- - Lcry Prescott of

Lela Maye Fletcher, Hbbs, N. M. were week end

child. Sue Madge Anderson. of h,s Parents, Mr. and By-Ma- ry

McMahon, Nan Holiday, Bet-- Prescott.
ss Ona Mae McElreath, Viv-- 1

Mr- - and W. K. Scuddayand
'Green, McElrath, Bar--1 famb' of City visited rel--

Dean, Fletcher, Betty atlves Friday,
Pearson, Dean and
Green.
next will be held

20.

The Rev. and Mrs. Jay
Jay visited Mrs. An-

nie Barnes Austin recently. Mrs.
the Rev.

ill.
Mr. Mrs.. Steve of

Pecos guestsof Mr. Mrs.

are

all

to of

to

w!.., &&
iMEl

t' M

two little might of Kate
story books which' their party dresses Both are

with double collar
petticoat eyelet its bertha around the

E. N. Baker and

Arthur Barton
Mrs. D. A.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

Station
where they visit their son--

Mrs.
Norma "cnnis iiugncs.

Mary and
Mary Fair--! guests

Jones, Mrs.
ron

Wise. M".
ian Mary Garden
bara Mary here

Betty
Mrs.

April

aunt

andthc

National

Mrs. E. N. Donna. by Mrs.
neth and Rpnnie visited her mother thinbles will be awarded the
Mrs. R. E. Thomoson in Lubbock members. Other will be
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Scuddayand
family were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Tommie Holliway in Mon-ahan- s.

W. E, Mulloy of Dublin Is visit-
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Crumley.

J. H. Broset of Dublin is a new-
comer here and Is employed by a
local oil company.

Bill Long, son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Long is borne from Dallas for
a short visit.

C. M. Adams was a
in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Dayton White of
Crane arc visiting relatives here
this week end.

Mrs. W. T. Creelman has re--
i turned home after visiting her fath--,
er In Walters, Okla.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers is visiting
her daughter, Virginia, who re-
cently underwent an appendectomy
in Cherokee,Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Smith of Gold-
smith were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. R. E. Duncan.

Capt. and Mrs. Tommy McDon-
ald and sons,Tommy and Bryan

friends here Thursday. The
McDonalds are former residents
here and were accompaniedon the
trip by his mother, Mrs. J. B. Mc-
Donald of Crane, also a former
resident.

' Electric Machinery
& Equipment Co.

Repairing Servicing
- Belts - Pulleys

Motors Rewound

Herman Taylor
Nlte Phone

1805 Phone 2580

County Home Demonstration Council

Plans Activities For National Week
Plans were made at the County

Home Demonstration Council Sat-

urday at the HD office for a book
review and tea for members of the
4-- H Clubs Home Demon-

stration clubs In observanceof the
Home Demonstrationclub

week on May 7 and May 2

The 4-- H Club book review will
Baker. Ken-(b-e given Moree Sawtelle.

Silver
awards

recent visi-

tor

recent

visited-

Motors

2155W
Greer

given to Rose Mary Rice of Cen
terpoint and Jamie Massingill of
Vealmoor who won the bedroom
awards. Rose Mary Rice is also
the'gold star girl for the county.
Mrs. Frank Thleme is chairman
of the book review and tea.

Mrs. I. H. Severanceof Coahoma
will give the book review for the
Home Demonstrationclubs on May
2. .

Mrs. J. F. Skalicky resigned as
chairman of the exhibits and Mrs.
Robert Brown was chosen to re-
place her. The council voted to
give a book to the County Library
in memory of Mrs. Johnny Phillips.

A demonstration of treatmentof
snake bite from a first aid kit was
given by Mrs. Ray Swann of Coa-
homa.

All club presidents were asked
to get information from their clubs

JANES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COaiPANY
A. L. Cooperand John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:80 P. L

Each Wednesday
SalesOeslni 12 Noon

We have a big stock of
ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

There are many now Items In this stock. New ship-
mentsare arriving most every day. See thesebargains.
You can savemoney.

STEEL COTS-Us- ed $3.95
Used for .Making Double Deck Bunks

ADAPTORS FOR COTS-p-er set . . .$2.00
All New, Complete with Poles,Robesand Stakes

10x12 TENTS $38.50

12x14 TENTS $48.50

16x16 TENTS-Us- ed $38.50
CHARCIAL GRILLS $ 2.25
CAMP LANTERNS-Comple- fe . . .$ 2.95
FLASHLIGHTS-wi- rh Battery 1.35

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED I

BUY HEBE I SAVE MONEY!
Open 7:30 a. m. Close 6 p. m.

Army SurplusStore
114 Main Telephone 1008

on who wanted to buy pineapple
at wholesale and to contact the
market chairman, Mrs. Earl Hull.

Announcementof the THDA dis-

trict meeting in Odessaon April
22 was made.

Attending were Mrs. M. W. Fair-chil- d.

Mrs. J. M. Craig and Mrs.
L. M. McElrath of Forsan; Mrs.
I. H. Severance,Mrs. Ray Swann
and Mrs. 0. D. O'Daniel of Coa-

homa; Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. J.
W. Wooten, Mrs. G. W. Webb. Mrs.
J. M. Skalicky and Mrs. Shirley
Fryar of Falrview.

Mrs. Earl Hull of R-B- Mrs.
J. T. Gross of Knott; Mrs. Claude
Self, Mrs. Leslie Bryson and Mrs.
Edward Simpson of Luther; Mrs.
B. J. Petty of Overton; Mrs. Allen
Hull, and Mrs. Albert Davis of
Center-point- ; and MargaretChristie
and Mrs. Dale Puckett.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., April 11, 1948

Eight DelegatesWill
Attend District Meet

The eight delegates from Big
Spring wno will attend the Eighth
District Federation meeting in Pe
cos, Monday, Tuesday ind Wednes-
day are Mrs. Cecil Collings, Mrs.
Bob Eubank, Mrs. J. P. Dodge,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. JamesT.
Brooks, Mrs. Steve Baker. Mrs.
Don Burk and Mrs. Grover Blls--
sard.

Thesedelegatesare representing
the Modern Woman's Forum, The
Junior Woman's1Forum, Spoudazio

(Fora, the 1905 , the 1930 and the

Mrs. Bob Eubank will bt chair
man of registration at the meeting
which will have its headquarters
in the Brandon hotel.
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I want to anything about housekeeping;
Mother I want to be a sweet, innocent bride!"

ACROSS
L Genua homo
4. Dimollahed
I. Cry of th cat

12. Epoch
II. Koarlm
H. Anger
15. Haul
IS.
17. Circuit
IS.
20, Bodice
22. Pedal dlelti
23. Competent
2. Gather
IS. Grass and

underbrush
beaten down
br & stag

29. Lifted
20. Constellation
31. Oil: suffix
22. Before
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L38
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"But don't learn

Headdreca

Instructor
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23. Building
material

24 Floor covering
25. Paid publlo

notice
ft. Gambol
37. Tableland
38. Chide
40. One of the

Apostles
41. Nerve network
42. Hindu queen
43. Soup
45. Round room
43. Cut
43. Wear away
61. Vase
62. Utilize
63. Redbreast
64. Eternity
65. Always: contr.
66. Odor
67. Mineral spring
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X. Chills and
. fever

2. Photographic
film

4. Somewhat
5. First sign of

the zodiao
6. Biblical city
7. Spike of corn
2. Objectionable

'feature
9. Environment

10. Ages
11. Cried
19. Central part
21. Singing voice
23. Against the

mast:
nautical

24. Clip
25. Throng
26. Ascend- -

27. Excite
28. English musical

composer
30. Impel
33. Sons of the

same parents
34. Trains of

attendants
36. Chafe
37. Bill of fare
39. Correct
40. Protection for

an invention
42. French sculptor
43 Melancholy
44. Flower
45. Garment
46. Fall
47. East Indian

money of
account

50. Hupe mythical
bird

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927
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EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT .

BasebaO Softball Tennis Golf

j Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the RadleSUUeax,

which ire responsible for their accuracy. .

WhereTo Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS- N. 1490 KC; W1AF-WTA- A,

NBC, 820 KC: KRLD. CBS, 1089 KC.

s.oi
KRLD-Radi- o Rerlrsi
WBAP-Momen- of Detotlon

6:13
KRLD-Radi- o RevtTaJ
KRLD-Radi-o Revival
WBAP-Uiul-e to Enlor

6.39
WBAP-Momen- of Devotion

6;4J
ICRLD-Av- e Marls Roar
WBAP-Mus-lc to Enjoy

7:09
KBST-Morn- Moods
KRLD-New-s
WPAA-Re-

7:H
KBST-Morni- Moods
KRLD-Crrurc- b of Christ
WFAA-Wa- Orch.

KBST-Mornl- Moodj
KRLD-HT-W- aj Bible Clau
WPAA-Method- lt Hour

7:43
KBST-Morni- Moods
KRLD-Hj-Ara- x Bible Class
WPAA-Methodi- st Hour

8:00
KBST-Wesl- ey Meth. Church
KRLD-KeT- S

WPAA-Ne-

Roundup

Echoes
Wooley

Birds

KftLD-sin- e

Rant

WFAA-Re- d

Matinee

af

SUNDAY. MORNING

tCBST-Chure- h of Christ
KRLD-- S

830
KBST-Chrlsti- Hour

Quartet
Musle

KBST-Christla-n Hour

Strings
9 01

WPAA-Th- e
0:15

tn WSdvoods
KRLD-New-s

Releblsn
933

KBST-R-lt Parade

Show
9 4S

KB3T-H- H Parade
KRLD-Baptl- st Bible Class

Show
10.00

Arts Quartet
intLD-N- ni

WBAP-Suburb- Editor I

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Arts
afelody Us
Edlter

Mora. Tu.

T19M
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Solltai- re TUm

1UM
KBST-Plr- st Chorda
KRLD-H- U farads

Method. C3t
tins

Chore
KRLD-H- lt
WBAP-Plr- it

Chsrca
tel

Method. J

Steel
C

12.00 2:00 4:08
KBST-Lunche- Serenade KBST-KBS-T KBST-Treasu- ry Asent
KRLD-To- p of aock KRLD-- T PhUharmocie KRLD-aweete- st TM
WPAA-Vol- of Oolden Acs Howard WBAP-To- rd

12:15 2:15 4:13
KBST-Jumpi- na Jacks KB8T-Sa- a PettlsttO KBST-Treasu- ry Ateat
KRLD-New-s KRLD-- t Tow
WFAA-Volc- e of Oolden Ate Howard WBAF-For- d Theatr

1230 330 430
KBST-Ne- KBST-Sund- ay Serenade KBST-Count- er Spy

Kins KRLD-- T r Csarsi
WFAA-Dlc- k West WPAA-O-m Man's FassSy WBAP-ro-rd Theatre

12:43 2:43 4:4
KBST-Vlnee- nt KBST-Sund- Serenade KBST-Cotmt- er Bvr
KRLD-Wayn- e KRLD-- Y. . Philharmonle KRLD-Ho- sr of Chara

WFAA-On- e Man's Pamlly Theatre
1 00 3:00 5:09

KBST-Luther- Hour KBST-SIoca- n Salutes KBST-Dre- w Pesrteei
KRLD-- T KRLD-PaaO- y Hour

WFAA-Olmste- & Kids WBAF-New-s
1:15 3:15 SOS

KBST-Luther- Hour Amrrleana KBST-Ne-

KRLD-- Y Philharmonic KRLD-Pami-lj Hour
WFAA-Olmste- & Kids WBAP-Treasu- ry GuestMar

330 830
KBST-M- r President KBST-Llk- e aMlthty Army KBST-Great- Story TaM
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow of Keyboard That Refrsastet

U.S. Loves Llvlni 1948 WBAP-Hollywo- Star
1.43 3:43 3:45

KBST-M- r President KBST-Llk- e a Mlihty Army KBST-Oreate- st Told
KRLD-Ou- y LombardoShow Keyboard That TTiTrsskn

PA Loves WBAP-Mnsiea- WBAP-Hollywo-

EVENING
7:43

jSSSSSrT Hour
KRLD-Oe- autry Show WPAA-Fre- d Alien KRLD-StrO-z, It Risk
WFAA-Jac- k Benny 8.00 WBAP-W- e Care.,, WlncheU ln-e-o

KRLD-T- o Be Announced
KBST-Amerle- CancerSoe. KBST-RertT- al Hoar

Autry Show 8:13 KRLD-Ne-

Benn, SS?Sf SS1
630

KBST-Sund- Swlns KBST-RerlT- al Hoar
GuildKjo-ajonai- e Ben WBAP-Clllto- n TJUey

WPAA-Ph- ll Harris WPAA-Pamm- ar Musi 1030
6:45 g:45 KBST-Jo-e Relchzaaa

KBST-Theat- re Ouild
KRLD-Blond- ie KRLD-Sbor-ty Bell WBAP-Cathol- le Houy
WFAA-Ph- ll Harris WPAA-PamKl- ar 10:43

1 00 KBST-Jo-e Relehaan
KBST-Conce- rt Hour KBST-Theat- re KRLD-Stam- Quartel
KRLD-Sa- m Spade KRLD-"Esca- pe WBAP-Cathol- Hour

McCarthy WBAP-Tak-e It or Lear It 11:00
713 9:15 KRLD-Asseob- ly of Oe

KBST-Conce- rt Hour KBST-Theat- re Ouild WBAP-NB- C Symshoay
KRLD-Sa- m Snade 'KRLD-"Zscap- e' 11S3
WFAA-Charl- le McCarthy WBAP-Tak- e It Or Lear It KRLD-Axiemb- of Oe4

730 , 930 .
KBST-Conce- rt Hour KBST-OI- d Fash.Revival Hr. 1130
KRLD-Ma- n Called "3" It Rich In th 5Ifh4

Allen WBAP-Hora-

Clock
KRLD-Tex- as

WBAP-Tex- as Farm tt Bom

KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-New-s
WBAF-Ne-

6.23
KRLD-Hym- Today

630
KBST-Musle- al aock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6:43
KBST-Muilc- al aock
KRLD-Southla-

WBAP-She-b
7.00

KBST-Musle- al Clock
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-RellKi- la Life
KRLD-Song- ? the Saddle
WEAA-Earl-y Birds

730
KBST-New- s
KRLD-New-s

7:43
KBST-So- of Pioneers

America Sing
WPAA-Earl-y Birds

12.00
KBST-Ridl-n' The
KRLD-stamp- 's Quartet

12:13
KBST-Bln- tr Sinn
WFAA-Murr- Cos

1230
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Junlp- er Junction

12.43
KBST-Sor- ss You Know
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders

Hawks
1:00

Dennis
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee
WFAA-Toda- Ollldren

l;15.
KBST-Vlnee- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre-

WFAA-Woma- n to White
130

and Groom
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WFAA-SIoan- e

1:43
and Groom

KRLD-Ros- e of My Dreams
WPAA-LU- ht th World

8:15

tamps Quartet
WPiA-Stor- y to Order

Bro
KRLD-SUaa- pi

WFAA-Came- oj of
8.4S

Bra
KRLD-Chriitl- an Selene
WPAA-Sllr- er

KRLD-Son- ss of Praise
Beau-Jeste- rs

KBST-Churc- h

WTAA-M- n.

KRLD-Baptl- it Bible
WPAA-Atto- w

KBST-Fln- e

Starr

Philharmonic to

Lopes
Klni

of

SUNDAY

9:43
KBOT-RerlT- al

KBST-Theat- re

KRLD-Spo- Ettra
Musis

Heldt

613

of

MONDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Breakfa-st

8:13
KBST-Breakfa-st

KRLD-Serena-

WFAA-Melo- Souvenirs
830

KBST-Breakfa-st Oub
KRLD-Mlnlatur-

WFAA-Fasclnat-ln Rhytha
8:45

KBST-Breakfa-st

Carnival
Dr. Malone

9.00
KBST-M- y True Story

Carnival
WBAP-Fre- d Warms

.9:13
KBST-M-y Story
KRLD-Muric- al Album
WBAP-Fre- d Warlss

935
KBST-Maeazl- ns of

930
KBST-Macaxl- of Air
KRLD-Stran- ss Romance

9:43
KBST-Listenl- nc Post

Harum
Jordan

MONDAY AFTERNOON
2.-0-

KBST-Ladl-es Be 8eated
or Nothlst

2:15
KBST-Ladl-es Be 6eated
KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlsa
WFAA-M- a Perkins

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa

Shop
WFAA-Pepp- er Yount

2:45
KBST-Ps- ul Whltemsn
KRLD-Marx- eu it Weather

to Happiness
3:00

KBST-Jumpl- n' Jacks
KRLD-H- Bunt
WBAP-Backsta- rs Wife

3:15
KBST-Norm- an Cloutier
KRLD-Hi- nt Hunt and News

Dallas
330

KBST-Tim-e to Know
Party

wFAA-Lorenr- o Jones
3:43

CTub

KBST-Treasu- ry Show
Party

WFAA-You- ac Wlddsr krora

10-1- 3

Qsartst
KEXD-Dot- d

103
KBST-Rew-a
KRLD-Susd-ar Hit

10.4

Bapt.

WBAP-Flr- st

KBST'Hrst Bapt.
Parsot

Method, m
1138

KBST-Plr- st Sapt.
KRLD-Re- r.

OS

KBST-Plr- st BastChtxrck

WBAP-nr-xt Method.

HlshllahU
the

WFAA-Edd- y Theatre

KRLD-Here-'s

WPAA-Edd-y

KRLD-War- PhUharmonte KRLD-Hot- g

WPAA-New- s WBAP-Por- d

Pbllharmonic
Co. WBAP-Qul- s

KBST-Latl- n

Co. WBAP-Qul- x

KRLD-Kln- the KRLD-Paux-e
WFAA-MujI- c WBAP-New-j;

Story
WBAP-Kinr- a KRLD-Pan- se

WFAA-Mus- lc Star

KBST-Walt- er

ERLD-Oen-e

WPAA-Jsc- k ""-- ?'

830
Makers"

KRLD-Shor-tr

KBST-Ne-

9:00
Ouild

WFAA-Charl- le

WBAP-NB- C Symphony

KRLD-Strlx-e KRLD-Son- ss

WFAA-Fre- d WBAP-NB- C Hymphony

KBST-Muslc- at

For

WFAA-Earl- y

the

WFAA-Ne-

KRLD-New- s

KBST-Ciar-k

KBST-Brid-e

hwUST-Brl-

KBST-Ne-

WFAA-Arro- w

KRLD-New-s
WFAA-New- s

Qub

Qub
KRLD-Coffe- e
WBAP-Ybu-nc

True

the Air

the

WBAP-Ne-

KRLD-Davl-d
WBAP-Joye-e

KRLD-Dou- bl

WFAA-Ne-

KRLD-Coffe- e

WFAA-Rlr- ht

WFAA-8teIl- a

KRLD-Hous- e

KRLD-Hous- e

KBBT-fJn- e

WBAP-Pa- ra

WBAP-Hew-s

KB3T-Wal- tz

WBAFlrst

KRLTRer.

KRLD-"Ne-

KRLD-Cbff-

in-o-o

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Arth- nr Oodfrey
WBAP-L- lf Beautiful

10O3
KBST-Mjte-ry Melody'
KRLD-Arta- ur Oodlrey
WBAP-Roa-d of- - Life
KBST-Claud- la

KRLD-Oran-d Slaa
WBAP-Jae- k Brcl

10:45
KBST-Te- d Males
KRLD-Ol- d Corral
WFAA-Lo- rs Lawtoa

114)0
KBST-Wele- oa Traveler
KRLD-Wen- Warres. Kmwpaa-bI-x eiste--

11:13
WWFr.W7t-nT- w VanlM.
KRLD-EuyAc- es

WFAA-Jud- y sod Jaa
1130RlW'l'U?hlpnwFt.

KRLD-Hele-n Trent
WFAA-Sta- r Reportsr

ll- -

KBST-Moi- le HaJI
11:43

KSST.Uuiir HiTI
KRLD-Ou- r Gal Suate
WFAA-Buekaro-os

KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Bee
WFAA-WB- en GUI Mamw

Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Port- la FacesLB

430
KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WFAA-Ju- st Plata BlU

4:43 -

KBST-Afterno- Devotional
KRLD-Po- p Can
WFAA-Fro- nt Pass FarriB

5.-0-

KSST-Dle- k Tracy
KRLD-Spor-ts Pass
WFAA-Guldl- Ltsht

5:13
KBST-Ter- ry and th Pirate
KRLD-Lu- m H Abacr
WFAA-Ne-

830
KBST-8k- y Kin
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Sbowea-ss of Bits
5:43

KB8T-8k-y Kls
KRLD-Lowe- n ThesiM
WBAP-X-m
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TERRACE
Drive-i- n Theatre

flf-

BirtTate
Qbie Bristow

Bill Tate

Mark Hellinger's
'Brute Force'Opens
At TerraceDrive-I-n

Mark HelUnger'i stark story of
modern prison life and Its corrup
tions, "Brute Force," opens today
at the TerraceDrive-I- n theatreand
starsBurt Lancaster, a rising

Lancasterdevelops potentialities
he revealed in "The Killers." He
plays JoeCollins, restless and em
bittered convict leader, who tries
an escapeplan despite the million
to one odds against it.

Hume Cronyn, captain of the
prison guards, is Lancaster'sop-

ponent Cronyn gives a portrait of
a cruel, frustrated,yet ambitious,
little man, who regardsprisoners
as "helpless flies to stick pins

Linto."
Charles Bickford Is also a

milder and less discontented
than Lancaster,but just as dan
gerouswhen the breakcommences.
This trio heads the large cast,
which Includes Yvonne De Carlo,
Ann Blyth, Ella Raines, and Anita
Colby in brief but forceful roles
"outside" Westgate Penitentiary,
the fictitious prison where the
melodrama occurs.

The prison break is thefinal of a
succession of tense action se-

quences. The prison Is set afire
with gasoline bottles flung at the
guard towers by convicts underthe
leadership of Bickford. Amid this
rioting, Lancaster'sgroup attacks.
LancastermeetsCronyn in the tow-
er In a death struggle that is gasp-
ingly real, and endswith Cronyn
being thrown to his death below.
All the convict principals, with ex-

ception of Sam Levene, are killed,
and no one escapes.

Other big moments are the mur

Try Tht

CASINO CLUB

For Those

Delicious Steaks
Cut and PreparedAs

Yon Like Them By

Aubrey Howard
Open 6 Days A Week

Closed Monday

Phone 9581

WMile E. On Hwy. 80

Tate & Bristow

INSURANCE

and

REAL ESTATE LOANS

Petroleum
Building

Phone 1230

RITZ
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der of the stool pigeon in the ma
chine shop, Cronyn's efforts to beat

out of Levene, and the
derisive yah-in-g of Cronyn by the
massed

The largesupporting cast is on a
par with the film's generalexcel
lence.Among the standoutsare Le-

vene, the prison report-
er; Howard Duff, as Soldier, one
of Art Smith
asthe drunkenprison doctor; Vince
Barnett, in a comedy role as a
prison kitchen worker.

Jules Dassin directed "Brute
Force". It is based on a story by
Robert Pattersonwith an exciting

by Richard Brooks.

WEEK'S BUSINESS

Local Building

Totals May

Top $6,000,000
City building permits for 1948

are expected to pass the six mil
lion dollar mark within the next
few days as the result of Increases
recently in repair and remodeling
projects. permits were
issued during the past week for
total estimated costs of $25,895.

This figure was sufficient to ad-

vance the year's record to $5,992,- -

305.

Real estate transactions dipped
slightly lastweek, to war-
ranty deeds filed in the county
clerk's office. Recordedwere nine

for a total of $21,626.
The deed total for the
year Is $792,481.

Sharp gains were noted in tabu
lations of new motor vehicle regis-
trations. However, the figures do
not reflect the volume for a single
week, since, a backlog
during the period
that made

during the month of
March. Listed in the new report
are 47 new passengercars, 16 new
trucks and one new ambulance.

n: raw.- ?mm

information

prisoners.

newspaper

Lancaster'sceUmates;

screenplay

Twenty-fiv- e

according

transactions
warranty

developed

tabulations virtually im-
possible

The public donates about $25,-00-0

worth of scrap aluminum to
the government every year.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR . WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Johnny's

ROUND TOP
Best Foods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

JohnnyTibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560
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RENDEZVOUS Yvonne De Carlo has a rendezvouswith Dan
Duryea in this scenefron the new Ritz scrcenfarc, the Technicolor
"Black Bart," which starts today.

DeCarloAnd Duryea
HeadTechnicolor
Western At Ritz

More Technicplor action in the
old west is Scheduled for the Ritz
today when Unlversal-Internation-al-'s

"Black Bart" arrives for a
two day showing.

The always popular Yvonne De
Carlo is seen as that glamorous
figure, Lola Montez, toast to the
world's playboys during the nine-
teenth century. Iiss De Carlo co--

The Weeks

Playbill
RITZ

SUN.-MO- N. "Black Bart." with
Yvonne de Carlo and Dan Dur-
yea.

TUES.-WE- D. "Crossfire," with
Robert Young and Robert Mitch-u-

THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-"HI- Wall,"
with Robert Taylor and Audrey
Totter.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. "Texas," with Wil-

liam Holden and Claire Trevor.
TUES.-WED.-'Thun- in the

Valley," with Peggy Garner and
Lon McAllister.

THURS. "S w e e t Genlevieve."
with Jean Porter and Jimmy
Lyndon (first run).

FRI.-SA- T. "Carolina Moon." with
Gene Autry and Smiley Burnett.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Bowery Buckaroos,"

with Leo Gorcey and Huntz Hall
(first run).

TUES.-WE- D. '.'Big Town After
Dark," with Phillip Reed and
Hillary Brooke (first run).

"Gun Talk,"
with Johnny Mac Brown and
Raymond Hatton.

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- N. "Brute Force," with

Burt Lancasterand Ella Raines.
TUES.-WE- D. "My Brother Talks

To Horses," with "Butch" Jenk
ins and Peter Lawford.

THURS.-FR- I. "Living in a
Way," with Geno Kellcy
Marie McDonald.

Big
and

GrassRoots
DAVIS, Calif. (UP) California

farmers, besetby a record drought,
may turn to Sudan grass 'to re-

plenish feed for their animals.
University of California agricul-
ture experts say the grass Is the
best plant to supply green feed un-

der dry-lan- d conditions.

Vary cottagepudding on occasion
by sprinkling the batter with

THRILLING
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT

FOR

SUNDAY-MOND- AY

Plus News and Feature Shorts

LYRIC
FirstShowing In Big Spring

"LAY THAT PISToTpOWH,BUB!"

6MCEY TONIGHT!

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T.

Advised

r

'$
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a

stars with Dan Duryea, who es-

says the title role, and Jeffrey
Lynn, who plays the bandit's part-

ner in larceny.
Director GeorgeShermanhas ac-

complished an honest drama.
Duryea and Lynn garner audi-

ence sympathy with their good-humor-

interpretations of the bhd-me- n.

Comedy of the chuckle va-

riety is furnished by Percy Kil-

bride, whimsical character actor
who scored with his portrayal of
Pa Kettle in "The Egg and I."

The story mingles fact andfancy
in that it relates theill-fat- , ca-

reer of the colorful holdup man,
Black Bart, who makes life miser--
able for the valiant California pio-

neers of. the Wells Fargo Express
Company. Black Bart is known to
have operatedat the time the illus-
trious Lola Montez toured the state.
Their love story is presented
against scenicvistas filmed by Irv- -
ing Glassberg.

Miss De Carlo's dancing talents
are colorfully set forth. Duryea,

'

of course, is at ease with his diam-

ond-hard smoothness in a role
which best can be described as a
sympathetic heavy.

Lynn his thespic
prowess in this, his secondpicture
since hii. return from a long Army
career.

For his first production venture,
Leonard Goldstein has provided
fine mounting, particularly in the
scope of the outdoor scenes. The
screenplay, by Luci Ward, Jack
Natteford and William Bowers, Is
from an original story by Miss
Ward and Natteford.

Gideons Distribute
TestamentsIn Odessa

Nine hundred New Testaments
were presentedThursday afternoon
to tne students of the Odessahigh
school by members of the Big
Spring Gideon encampment.

Following ceremonies, the stu-
dents filed by a table where the
Testaments were made available
for them.' Purchaseof the Testa-
ments was made possible through
contributions to the Gideons in pre-
vious appearances in the Odessa
churches.

Similarly, an order had been
placed for a shipment to be given
out at Midland high school soon.

Making the Odessa trip from
here were Dr. P. D. O'Brien, Lon-ni-e

Coker, Loy House and G. G.
Morehead.

One of the best ways to use left-
over pieces of roast meat is to
grind it for hash or a meat pie.
The pie may have either a baktng
powder biscuit, prstry or mashed
potato crust.

ig
WILLIAM

LONG RANGE

C-- C Laying

Membership

Drive Plans
The chamber ofcommercemem-

bership departmentwill launbh a
long-rang-e program of work at a
meeting scheduled for 10 a. m.
Tuesday in the Settles hotel,
Champ Rainwater, department
chairman, announcedSaturday.

Thirty members are being called
in to the first session, Rainwater
said, and each will be asked to
solicit one prospective member
during the month.The program will
continue indefinitely, with 30 pros-

pects to be contacted eachmonth.
By distributing the contact work

evenly and requestingno individual
to make more than one contact
per month, the department feels
that all of its members should be
able to participate, Rainwater ex
plained.

Regular meetingswill be held
hereafteron Tuesdayafter the first
director's meeting of each month.
Each worker who signs a new
member will be invited to accom-
pany the Hew member to a direc-
tor's luncheon meeting. This plan
has been developedto acquaint the
new members wth the chamber
organization and its work as rapid-
ly as possible.

PRINTING
T. E.' JORDAN AND GO.

113 W 1ft SL
PHONE 488

NO PRICE ESTIMATES
BY TELEPHONE

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing Id

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

JIMMIE'S
PackageStore

1 Miles E. Hwy. 80

"Jlmmie Says See HEB

For The Best In Liquor

and Beer"

Yell's Inn
West On Highway 80

Open

6 Days A Week ,

Closed Monday

SPECIAL
With i en
Bottles Zp.JU

BEER

STATE
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SIVEN

CLAIRE GLENN

Case

HOLDEN TREVOR FORD
GEORGE BANCROFT EDGAR BUCHANAN
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BIG CASH

PRIZES!!

$203.72522
CASH

PEPSICOLA'TREASURETOP1

SWEEPSTAKES-CONTE-STS

FEBRUARY NATIONAL WINNERS

$1000.00awarded to
Margaret D.

C.

IN THE

WfWfSBm

$300.00 awarded to
Elmory Boren, boit
mont, Nebraska.

Yes,thousandsof cashprizes
of 'erg. . . including

the big $25,000.00 Family
SweepstakesFirst Prize are
still waiting to be won in this
terrific Contest that tops 'em
all! Don't wait the more en-

tries you send in,' the better
your chanceto win somereal
cash! Entertoday enter every
day everycompleteentrygets
at least a certificate in the
Family Sweepstakes.

Kemember.IooldngforPepsi

hidden
of Pepsi

TOTAL mcM(WrprbH

HMhIKsSIeeSbEJHEEEuEE

P eeeEs

L.

Treasure is fun for th
whole family. Collect

'em geta sC
PEPS IS THE

FOR flavor,
Pepsi's of all threaP

Every big, big bottle i
full ouncesof finer,
tops--f

areonlyafew ofthe
why Pepsihits spot.

You-- know lots more
Jot onanentry

it in today! 3w
FEBRUARY WINNERS

IN

Stalls Maa Adldni, Amartib
Mr. J.M. Bulloch, AmoHIIo

Dorothy Edwards, AmarfHo

Mn. FlorencaGwyn, AmartUa
' Tohn N. Merriman. Amarfflo

Mr. C C. Anson
Emery, Austin '.

Mrs. P.O. Greene,Austin
(

Mn. B. D. Wheelock, Canyon
EulaJ.Aiken, Ghriesman

Mrs. Hoyt D. Craig, Coleman
Mn. CJ.Yoraig, CoUintvMe
Mn. Alex. Comment
Mn. M. L. Hutchison, Cortey

ThomasOwen Heitzman, CorpusChrisH
Mn. Thelma E. Schilling, CorpusChrisU

B. A. Smith, CorpusChrisH
i Mamie A. Callan, Cumby

Mae
J.Cravera,DaUat

Adrienne S.
Mrs. Evelyn L. Glass,DeKalb

CharleaLee HID, Denton
Mn. C. A. Gardner,El Paso

Mn. Frank El Paso
Brown, FortWorth. ,

Mrs. Barbara Constant,FortWorth
DeRemaP. FortWorth '

Mn. E. B. Damon, Houston
W. A. Dolan, Sr Houston

Mn. C D. Houston
Mn. Carl Hutto
Mn. Moore, Jayton

Mn. Mary Donelson,Lubbock
Daniel StahL Marion

Mn. M. Hyman, Jr,Menard
R. B.Jlickerson, Meria

EdnaEarlWilliams, 3ft. PZeasan

Mn. PauryneH. Palmer

J. M. Hampton, Port
Mrs. EddieBezdek,Boss

CarleneSimmons,SanAngelo
Robert R. Allen, SanAntonio

Miss Mildred Friedeck, Segtrin ' ;

Mn. EdithW. Sherman
Mrs. Jewell G. Young,SmithciUe

Clara Lucille Morgan, Sulphur Springs
Mn. Dorothy Taylor

, Mrs. W. G. Payne,Tesarkana
Glenn W. Kennedy,Waco

Mrs. EstesU. Martin, Waxahachi

Look for
cork every top

BHk

$254.M to Marian
Madduon, LynnfM
Centre, Matt.

"em-s- wap

complete
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gotplenry
holds

smoother?
or-qual- ity drinking

Those rea-
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yourself

Just yoursdown
blank-se- nd

PRIZE
TEXAS

Mn.

McCWcey,
Mn.OlenkaE.

AUard,

Bobbie Brown, Datiat
James

Thompson,Dallas

Zkbovsky,
Raymond

McCuUey,

Duckworth,
Srxomberg,

Robert

Cude,
Arthur

Cummings,

Fuller,

SAME CONTEST EVERY MONTH
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Arrow Park Ensemble

In Oar Windows

Today

JfcvAcA

mm

Arrow's Spring feature

PARK ENSEMBLES The Betty JamesditV

Golfer By Verez.t
Spring just can'thelp but be your favorite season

when you seethe new Arrow Park

The whole outfit is harmonizedto perfection

swell color range Arrow's latestcollar styles

makes selection pleasure.

"Big Spring's Department Store"

SNOWY WHITE PIQUE

Summer fashion 'good as gold"

TA treasureof dressbecauseit's really two! The little jacket magically

makesit dressfor town, without the jacket court the sun or dress it

lip for moonlight dancing. Gold lacings through gilt eyelets, and gold

rimmed buttonson the jacket.give you a chanceto add your own jewelry.

10's to 16's.

Price $18.95

5f ,

big

Ensembles. .

. .

a . . .

a

a

a

Shirts -.. $3.50

Ties .-- $1.50

Handkerchiefs 65c

Favorite

Military Ads
Gef Priority

WASHINGTON, April 9. IB-S- enate

Republican leaders agreed
today to place military legislation
ahead of all business.

Senator Taft (R-Ohi- o) said the
Senate will begin consideration of
temporary draft, a larger air
force, universal military training
or any other defense measure as
soon as its Armed Services Com-

mittee reaches an agreement.
Taft, chairman of the Republi-

can Policy Committee, said it
might take all next week and pos-
sibly two weeks to agree upon a
bill.

Personally, Taft said he Is will-
ing to support increased funds for
the Air Force and a temporary
draft if the latter Is necessary to
fill up the ranks of the armed
services. He still opposed UMT,

OzoneSavesUs
SOUTHBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)

Man would be burned to a crisp in
one second if all the invisible
ultraviolet rays in sunlight reached
the earth, eccording to Dr. E.
D. Tillyer. Fortunately said the re-
search director for the American
Opitcal Co., most of the lethal
rays are absorbedby ozone, a form
of oxygen present in the upper
regions of the atmosphere.

TEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Federal Aid Would
Help To Schools In

Ely Tex Easley
WASHINGTON", April 10. UP) The

federal aid to educationbill, passed
by the Senate and awaiting final
action in the House,would be a big
help in financing of local school
systems in Texas.

Out of a general appropriation
by the measure, starting July 1,

Texas would receive approximately
$11.90 per student betweenthe ages
of 5 and 17.

An idea of how Texas would fare
under the formula: Minnesota
would get $5.10 per student and
Mississippi. S28.50. In 25 states
there would be a flat allotment of
55 per pupil.

The measure would not interfere
with the states in operation of their
own school systems.Many southern
legislators were worried at first
that the bill could not be passed
without granting the federal gov-

ernment power in such matters as
race segregation. But no such re-

strictions have been written into it.

Mail from many parts of the
country poured into the office of
Rep; Bob Poageof Waco commend-
ing him for his fight for repeal of
the 10-ce-nt a pound tax on colored
margarine.

From a California woman, Poage
received a letter saying:

"My husband was so doggone
mad when they shelvedyour bill to
repeal the margerine taxes that he
darn near blew his top-- , x x x

"He came home andkicked the
dog and took back $10 that he had
given me to get a new hat and
stockings and then went out and
bought 28 pounds of Nucoa. Then
he Uirew all the butter we had out

SeeThis

In Our Window

Today
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would pound me in the face with!

it. X X X

"He said he felt Just like the
people did before the Boston Tea
Party. That was the first I knew
he had ever even been to Boston."

The serious mail that comes into
congressionaloffices thesedays has
one dominant theme: Will there be
war?

Texas congressmen, of course,
do not have a yes or no answer.
Rep. John E. Lyle of CorpusChris-t-i

expressedhis views in the Con-

gressional Record. He didn't in in-

troductory remarks in inserting in
the official congressional journal
the text of the recent Texas state-
wide radio speechof Rep. Lyndon
B. Johnson.

"Mr. Speaker, war is not inev-

itable," said Lyle.
"The opportunities for peace

have not been exhausted. Armed
conflict is, however, more likely
each day the United States delays
the implementation of a positive,
active program of militant oppo-

sition to the spread of commu-
nism."

He then listed three courses
which he believesthis country must
folfow to stop communism: 1. Put
the Marshall Plan into effect: 2.
Actively participate in strengthen-
ing the United Nations; 3. Mobilize
and maintain a military strength
of operational and combat effi-

ciency sufficient to destroy any na-

tion or groups of nations which
war is possible in the forseeable
future.

In another issue of the Congres-
sional Record. Rep. Olln Teague

on the floo rand jumped all over of College Station inserted a letter
it and said if he ever found ahy from the Rev. N. R. Stone, a Cor-o-f

the stuff in the houseagain he sicana Methodist clergyman.

Be Big

Texas
"There aresomegreatquestions,

besides politics, that need atten-

tion in 1948," wrote the minister.
"When the question of giving is

up for any cause whatsoever, the
first thing to consider is, are we

able, have we got it to give? x x x

"If this nation is to survive and

retainher place among the leading
nations of the world as a leader,
she must plan a more economical
regime. A debt that has been ac-

cumulating for 15 years will not be
easily liquidated."

Excerpt from news letter sent
out by Rep. Wright Patmanof Tex-arkan- a:

"It is my opinion that
none of the civil
proposals will become law,"

HAULING
Local Long Distance

CALL 9555
- Experienced

Drivers
"We Move You"
CALL 9555

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L.

Box 908 Phone
. Big Spring, Texas

The npr-fpr- t nll-numo-
se. fl?0'" :

classic chambraydressl "jvMf

Jfci
As seen April Issue Charm mdgaziner

$12.95

You'll wear

for every sport!

for country weekends!

for shopping,at home!

for office, about town!

n

Vi

''Mi,

Our famous all-purpo-se casual the best'basic dreai
you can buy! Betty Jameson, Texas national golf?

star, gives her all-o- ut approval! Free-swing-slee-

and action back! Generouslyflared skirt! Conven

ient Talon zipper fly front! Superbly detailed from
collar hem, precision-tailore- d for perfectfit Of

Hope Skillman's fine chambray in theseglorious col--

ors Orchid, Copen, Aqua, Beige, Melon.

Sizes10 -- 20

SMOOTHEST TOWN!

Saucy wink and practical and smart

come sketched smoothwhite by Teen

age. $6.95

Spring's Favorite Department Store"

rights

Trucks

Wasson

SHOE
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with the exciting new shade in Photo-Finls-h Lipstick

f fir by 9F
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NEW

LURE.

it's different, it's exciting. It'j Gey
Flare newestaddition to th

Elmo Photo-Finii- h beautyaids
and has been captured In
Photo-Finis- h CremeRouge
Phofo-Finis- h Dry Rouge.

PHOTO-FINIS- H rh. maki-v- p fhot tivftts dot- -

UPSTICK $1
DRY ROUGE..,
CREME ROUGE
CAKE MAKE-U- P

CREAM MAKE-U- P
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